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NBD says no 
DoWntown site will go 
to highest bidder,even 
another bank, but won't 
be donated to museum 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

NBD Bank has reversed its earlier decision not to 
sell its now empty Main St. building to another bank. 

A bank spokesperson said Monday that bids are 
now being· accepted and the building will be sold to 
any~ven another bank-who is the highest biQ-

, · der. · ' ·., :. 
"We've decided to put the building out to bid," 

said spokesperson Susan Cherry. "We will be accept
ing bids from other commercial and retail businesses, 
includiDg other banks. And we've had a lot of interest 
We think this will be a win for the community." 

In July, members of the Clarkston Community 
Museum Foundation approached bank. officials about 
donating the building for a proposed historical museum 
after NBD announced it would be closing the branch-
and would not sell to another bank. The branch closed 
Friday. Assessing records show the site has a market 
value of $367,700. 

Foundation board presidentLubomyr Hewkosaid 
he was disappointed at the decision, but he was philo
sophical. 

"We did say from the beginning that our first 
choice also would be a bank. But if it was not going to 
be a bank, the community needs a museum." The 
building has been a bank consistently since it was built 
in 1911. 

Hewko said he got a phone call from a bank 
official informing him of the news. The decision was 
based on business reasons, including stockholders' 
interests, he said. The decision didn't surprise him. 
based upon the initial contact. 

"That kind of gift doesn't come along very often. 
We thought it would be worth trying." 

Work on finding a museum site will continue. 
"We're going to get together to discuss all the options," 
Hewko said. "We were working on a business plan, a 
strategic plan and several committees. We're only four 
months old" 

Cherry said the bank has offered its expertise in 
helping the museum get going in other ways, such as 
feasibility studies. 

"Their expertise could be helpful to us. We will 
take them up," Hewko said. 

"We do have a good group and we're very hope
ful. There was an opportunity to accelerate this process 
by many years· but it didn't happen. It's nofthe·end of 
the world What'smosthearteningisthe~~ofthe 
community.ltwas alnlostunanimous.111is'dlmmunity 
needs a bank. We'll keep trying." · 

Welcome to the Jungle 

The football version of The Jungle gets all fired up before Friday's opening football game against 
Royal Oak Kimball. Despite their best efforts, the Wolves car:ne up short 21-7 to the Knights. 

School project to be 2•pbased 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

No matter how much desire there might be. trying 
to work on alllO school construction sites at one time 
is not realistic, the Clarkston board of education was 
told Monday night. 

Representatives· of the district's architect and 
construction manager appeared at the regular school 
board meeting and got agreement from the board that 
the upcoming Phase m building project, which will 
have work going on at most district buildings at one 
time or another, should be accomplished in two phases. 

The project, approved by the voters in June, will 
include a new elementary school, renovatims and 
additions at the existing elementaries, and renovatims 
at the current high school and two middle schools. It is 
expected to be completed by fall, 2000. 

"Ourprincipalfocusisstudenthousingandsafety, 
apd then we lode at economics and logistics," said tbe 
district's Director of Business Services, Craig Kahler. 

However, with a building· boom going on ill tbe 
state encompasing schools, stadiums and future casi
nos, the current shortage of manpower in some trades 
is only expected to get worse. 

~board did not vote oo a specific sequence of 
work, althoughSashabaw Middle SchooUsexpectedto 
getimnlediateattentimdue to physicalpiObl=-tbere. 
1be team·"Oft~~ made it cleat, however, that 

. '' .... : ,. , 

they'd like the new elementary school to be in the first 
phase of work because it will help alleviate crowding at 
the other buildings that will make construction diffi
cult. 

"The name of the game in renovation is freeing up 
the space you need to renovate," said Doug Laferle, 
vice president of French and Associates, the district • s 
architect on Phase m. "If every space is being used for 
kids, how are we going to renovate?- So my personal 
opinion would be to start the (new) elementary just on 
the basis of sWing space." 

Tom Landry of A J. Etkin, the construction 
manager, said bidding the biggest portioo ofthe·pack
age--the new building-also makes economic seme 
because of ~tion, which is running at about eight 
percent in the construction industty. 

"We'regoingtogetourbestbuyinthenewschool 
bidding it as. soon as possible," he said ''That's 20 
percent of your bond issue. I'd rather get it canmitted 
early rather than later." 

The public will have an opportunity to CQIDJilent 
on Phase ffi! Monday night at a special meeting. A 
public fonun to discuss C<IJStructim will be held Sept · 
ts, 7-9:30 p.m. in tbe Clarkston Elemen~ School 
multi-purpose rocm. 1be meedng will focus m educa
ticoal specifications for the new· elementary 8Dd tbe 
additiQls.and remodeling otlbe·Older builctings. 

'-'1 wQqklhope the· board would look at the plan 
that makesrthe-most significant amount of change for 

Contfnued on page 21A 



Budget hearing scheduled 
. The lnde~ndence Township Board of Trustees 

will hold a ~blichearing Wed. Sept..24 on adoption of 
the township s 1998 budgets for aU general and Special 
revenue funds and proposed. 1997 millage rates. fur 
those funds. ~e hearing will be held at 6 p.m. at fire 
sta~oo #1 on Citation Dr. The proposed budget will be 
available for public inspection from Sept. 12-24 week
days, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., at the township clerk's 
office in township hall on Main St. 

Public hearings set for 
Woodhull, Townsend subs 

. . PUblic hearings concerning special assessment 
districts for sewer, water and road improvements in two 
Inde~ndence Township subdivisions were approved · 
unarumously by the Independence Township Board of 
Trustees ~pt. 2. Both will take place during the Oct 7 
board meettng . 

. ~. that .evening residents in Townsend Lake 
~UbdiVISlon will consider an SAD fur water and sewer 
un~ements on Col'IIJ;IIla and Harding avenues at an 
esum~ total cost of$462,000. DepanmentofPublic 
w~ ~r George AbdeiSOil told the boanll6 
rest~ wells are contaminated Cost could be ap
proXimately ~2,000 peryearforeach homeowner over· 
a 1 ~year penod. Township engineer Randy Ford said 
the ~ h~th department is presently doing some 
monttortng m the area. · 

.~.that ~e night residents of Woodhull Lake . 
Subdi:vmon will address ~ SAD road-paving project 
affecttng parts ~f Founh, Second. Woodhull and High 
streets. The estunated project cost is $150,000, with 
each affected homeownerpossibility paying an average 
$575 pe~ year over a 10-yeai spread. · 
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DeceQlber millage levy set 
Clarkston school district property owners got a 

break on theirsuminertax bill~henthe district decided 
to only levy 5.2 mills in debt retirement. However the 
other shoe ~.as just dropped. 

1'he ooamof ectucationapproveda 1.8 mill debt 
levy for the December tax bill. Normally the disbict 
would collect all seven mills in the summer 

"We did it that way in case the (June) bond issue 
didn't pass," said Director of BusineSs Services Craig 
Kahler. "Next year it will go back to a seven mill July 
levy ... This is the same pi-ocess we undertook with the 
1995 bond issue." 
. . Levying the <!ifference in Dec:mlber will give the 

district ~money it needs to pay principal and interest 
on the ne* bon4 issue that will come due in ~y. 

Vote on casinos coming 
The Oakland County Com~ssioners have put 

the question of casino gambling on their Sept. 11 
agenda. 

The full board is expected to vote that night on a 
resolutiOn opposing a casino which has been proposed 
for Auburn Hills by the Bay Mills Indian Tribe. The 
move was already approved at a meeting of the 
commission's<JeneralGovemmentCommitteeonAug. 
2S after it was proposed by commissioners Larry 
Obrecht (R., Lake Orion) and Jeff Kingzett (D.; Au
bumHills). 

The board of commissioners meets at 9:30a.m. at 
the Commissioners Auditorium in theOaldjllld County 
Courthouse. 
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Clarkston MEAP scores mostly· up 
Educators note most kids doing well, even. if they don't make the cut 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

It's long been said that you can get statiStics to 
say anything you want. What officials at Oakland 
Schools said last week is that there is more than one 
wayto look at the most recent scores on the Michigan 
EducationalAssessmentProgramtests. 

Results were released from last winter'swriting 
and science tests for grades five and eight. And though 
scores generally increased over lastyearin Clarkston, 
educators are still concerned that the way they show 
who "passes" and who ''fails" is misleading. 

The scoring system is somewhat different than 
the traditional A through E grading parents may be 
more familiar with, said Dr. Guy Blackburn, Oakland 
Schools educational systems analyst. Rather, the num
bers generally reported reflect more of a pass-fail 
mentality~ where getting an "E" is no worse, for 
reporting purposes, than getting a "C" or "D." 

''The question is what do these numbers mean," 
said Dr. Ernie Bauer, Oakland Schools' consultant for 
research, evaluation and testing. "How can we say 
only 21 percent of the kids in Oakland County--one of 
the most affluent counties in the United States--ate 
proficient in science?" 

Bauer and other educators whO'met withrepon
ers Friday say that's really not the case. ''There are 
really very small differences in districts when we 
compare how every kiddid,ratherthanjust ask did he 
geta2.5 (in writing) ornot ... The difference between 
a winner and a loser is a very small number." 

Statistics bear that notion out. For example, in 
Clarkston, only 24.4 percent of eighth-graders were 
rated proficient in science. They needed to get 53 of65 
questions (81.5%) right to make the cut. However, 
those same students averaged 72.7 percent of the 
questions right 

"I'm saying we've set a high standard and 
we 'recloserto getting there than the public is aware," 
Blackburn said. He compared the MEAP "profi
cient" standard to "solidly within B range on a 
teacher's grading system." 

According to both men, the way the 
MEAP test is graded is consistently like that. While 
they declined to say that's a bad thing, they are 
concerned about public perception that the schools are 
failing their students because of the MEAP numbers 

1997 MEAP scores 

ClarkSton 
Oakland Cty. 
Stat$ 

'96 '97 
18.0 91.6 
83.5 84.0 
73.4 n.o 

'96 '97 
35.3 24.4 
28.7 21.3 
21.5 .17.5 

•. <1 

How many answers di~ they get right? 
The column at the right in each series of figures shows the percentage of correct answers on th~ tests.f!lis 
differs from the perC3nt deemed proficient by the state and Is offered by Oakland Schools offictals to gtve 
a more commonly '-'ncterstoQd. befl(:hrnClJ'k f~r. gradiriQ a test , 

Grade 5 science writing 

% proficient % right answers % proficient ~ right answers 
1996 1997 1997 1996 1997 1997 

Andersonville 14.5 .30.3 69.9 57.4 . 92.4 73.7 
Bailey Lake 33.3 47.9 74.7 89.0 95~9 75.8 
ClarkSton El. 30.9 65.7 78.2 89.5 ·-95:8/\ 78.6 
Pine Knob 28.8 32.5 69.2 73.2 79.2' ··: 69.3 
North Sashabaw 26.5 53.2 75.1 78.7 60.7 65.6 
Springfield Plains~0.1 . 53.8 75.7 79.4 89.1 n.3 

Grade 8 science writing 
I 

% proficient o/o right answers o/o proficient % right answers 

1996 1997 1997 1996. 1997 1997 

CMS 38.0 25.8 72.6 · 75.1 . 92.8 78.5 
SMS 33.4 23.2 72.8 80.1 90.7 78.5 

Proficiency in science required 48 of 62 answers correct(77.4%) In 5th grade, 53 of 65 correct 
(81.5%) in Bthgrade. All reading tests required a score of 2.5 out of 4 (62.5%) to rate as proficient. 
All statistics supplied by Oakland Schools. 

released by the state. 
In Clarkston, the percentage of students ranked 

as proficient went up in reading in both grades and in 
fifth-grade science, while dropping a bit in eighth
grade science. The state ranks students as proficient, 

'I . m saying we've set a high 
standard and we're closer to 
getting there than the public 

is aware.' 

Guy Blackburn, Oakland Schools 

novice and not yet novice. In ordel' to be rankeo 
proficient, students must get a required number of 
answers right. 1batnumberis adjusted each year, and 
was higher this year on the science tests, both in .the 
numberofquestionsandinthepercentagerequiredto 
maketheprofi~ntcutoff. 

In writing, a score of 2.5 out of·4 has been 
requiJedbothyem to attain proficients~, in both 
fifth and eighth grades. · . . 

· "I don't thipk any of us '!l'e go~g to say bad 
things ~ tbeSe tests," Bauer sai~;;~.~ytb~· '!~·~ 
trying to do is help you understandthedvt;t~:{!!lbii 
basic skills oris it a fairly high level of skinS?Ioc;d6ve 
it is a high level •.. 

"It's not that in one district kids are bottomjng 
out and in another district they're blowing the lid off, 
the top. It's just not happening." 

·· Clarkston's .Assistant· Superintendent Pave 
Reschlctpttse..S~~m9'snumbersto~~ 
ofeducation~~~l&f.ai•~.fii~he~f:S~Y 

........ ~ ~·.- ........... ~-... t.'l«·~'lllfll! .. '<t:.'"' ,.,..,. ............ ,. • ..-. ..... ll!l.4t~~mt ...... :o~.:_ .. 

pleased, especially with the writing scores. 
"We are a high-performing school district in 

tenns ofwriting,"he said. ''There's been a tremendous 
amount of work done there ... in terms of the writer/ 
reader connection ... We're way above where we 
expected to be. And we were happy last year." 

On the science test, Reschke noted that this is 
only the second yearforthC? cwrent test and that's not 
enoughtimetoestablishatrend.sincedifferentstudents 
take the MEAPs each year. 

"What I'm most pleased with in fifth grade ... 
is you 'reseeinggrowth,insomecasesstartlinggrowth. 
District wide, we gained almost 20 points." 

In science, the big winners were Clarkston El., 
which went up 34.8 points, Nmth Sashabaw. which 
improved 26.7 points, and Springfield Plains, which 
went up 23.7 percent. Andersonville and Pine Knob 
were below the county average. Both middle schools 
went down. as was the trend county- and statewide. 

In writing, the big winner was Andersonville, 
whichimprovedfromS7.4pen:ent~ficientlastyear 
to92.4pettenttbisyear,a3S-pointgain.AUCiarkston 
schools improved ~ the writing scores at both the 
elementary andmiddle-schoollevels. 

As for why some buildings ue still struaJing, 
"Testpeop~wlllteUyouit'sasoci~onomicJ*tem. 
It'sa~involvementpattem. Weareclosingthe 
gap l)n that. 

"Some of it is from year-to-year diffeRDccs. 
What I would recommend is we look at the disparities 
from school to school over three to four )'ears." 

Reschke echoed county officials ~ben he said 
that even in cases where the pereent profibient scores 
are low. students are getting a goOd percentage of 
questions correct. And he said there bas been no 
erosion when it comeno how Clarkston kids do on 
n8totlal ~a,diz.edtests. . .. · · 
~·-"'~~~~~-~-*~•·"........,, ............. '>P'.;....u, ""': ............... .......... ' 

\ 
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Savage walks out of city meeting 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After running into a dead end with his pitch for a 
new city planner, David Savage just ran. 

Savage, a councilman m the Clarlc.ston city coun
cil, walked out during tbe middle of Monday's regular 
meeting when he couldn'tgetcowtcil support on retain
ing the services of Hyett-Palma. a fum specializing in 
revitalizing small downtowns like Clartrnon. 

"I have to excuse myself. I'm outta here," he told 
the council as he left the meeting room. "I've just had 
it" 

· Savage used his time during committee reports to 
ask the council for action regarding the use of Hyen
Palma to help improve retail's presence downtown. 

But none of the other council members threw 
much support towards Savage's plan. 

"When I hear you read that, talking about revital
izing a downtown, I hear them talk about towns that 
have boarded up buildings," councilman Walt Gamble 
said. "Yes, we need more retail here, but we don't have 
a dead downtown by any means." 

up with what we want?" 
Basinger also pointed out after Savage left that 

the Hyett-Palma issue had been on two previous meet
ing agendas in the last couple months and was removed 
by Savage himself because he wasn't ready to give a 
presentation to the council. It wasn't on Monday's 
agenda. 

•"This was the first ~ethis issue was brought to 
the coonci1 in a long time and we had some legitimate 
queslions," Basinger said. .. 1 just want to make it clear 
that the council didn't hear d1is and just sit on its 
hands." 

Savage has been the driving force behind bringing 
Hyen-Palma to Clarlcston for around two years. Since 
then, the city went ahead and hired McKenna and 
Associatestotakechargeofanew master plan. Savage 
has also spent time going to area businesses trying to 
raise moneyas a match to city funding to hire Hyen
Palma. 

Monday, Savage talked about a conference in 
Muskegon where Hyett-Palma was willing to give an 
hour of its time for free to members of the council, 
should they choose .to go. He said the meeting was set 
for Sept. 24, but most council members said they had a 
conflict on that day. · 

Gamble then said he would never vote to allocate 

$5,000 towards the Hyett-Palma project. At that point, 
Savage started to become frustrated, saying he might as 
wen not waste any more of his time with the project At 
one point, he and councilwoman Karen Sanderson 
started to shout and point at each other. 

After Savage left. Gamble said he felt bad that 
· Savage left tbe meeting thinking the council wasn't 

behind the project at all. . 
"I .am just coming to my own conclusions on 

this," he said. .. I have nothing againstDave,ljustdon 't 
think this would be money wen spent." 

Afterwards, some council members said they 
didn't ever recall a councilman leaving in the middle of 
a meeting like Savage did. 

In other counci business; 
e The council discussed the repaving of the 

parking lot along Depot Road. Gary Tressel of the 
engineering finn Hubble, Roth and Clalk said all the 

· drawings were approved and work. would begin soon on 
the lot. 

Tressel said the asphalt would be laid next sum
mer and he would give the council a bid schedule so it 
can have enough time over the winter to make sure the 
job gets done right. 

Councilman Bill Basinger said he wasn't sure the 
money Savage was asking the council for would be well 
spent. Savage said at some point, he would request 
around $5,000 to allow Hyett-Palma to get its plans 
into gear. Clarkston Anergy u Asthma, .-.c. 

"The question is, what are we going to get?" 
Basinger said. "Hyett-Palma can do all the studies it 
wants about what they think we need, but will it match ,---------------------, I WINDOWS ,__,_ 
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. . . . . · McOee supporting:W;lllaCe's motim. · · 
BY EI.LEEN McCARVILLE . Stuart feels the bOard· doesn't need regular up-
Clarkston News Staff Writer dates because the market fluctuates throughout the 

According to investment advisor Ken Canoll of 
Ailerm Ltd., M11Dder Capital has~ a "fairly good 
job"ofmanagingtlletownshiP'Slq-te~minvestments 
since the finn was hirecllast year. And f.he·good news 
is the portfolio seems to be performing adequately. 

ButmSept. 2.~dence TownshipBoaJdof 
Trustees members clashed on whether an amendment 
shouldbeaddedtothetownship'sinvestmentpolicy
requiring that investm~nt reports be provided on a 
regular basis. The~ is no such provisim in the current 
policy, adopted in February 1996. 

Carrollalsosuggestedatleastthe boardreviewits 
policy mce every year, ••just to say it's woddng." 

During his presentation, Carroll recommended 
some changes which the board will vote on at its next 
meeting Sept 16. 1be board alSo clarified sOme of the 
language. On 1\lesday, townshipsupervisorDaleStuart 
also asked that if board members had additimal sug~ 
gestions, they should be brought up and approved 
before the boaid amends the policy next Tuesday. 

Several suggestions were fom1ed into motions 
and failed, including a request from trustee Neil 
Wallace, who wanted treasurer Jim Wenger to provide 
quarterly reports tO the board, on how the market is 
faring with both long-and short-tenn investments. 

Wenger manages roughly $3 million in short
teml invesnnents -cash or cash equivalents like cer
tificates of deposit, savings accounts and treasury bills, 
which he draws from to pay township ~-:-·MUI!f!er 
manages roughly $9 million of the township's lon~ 
term investments or "fixed income" which, according 
to the policy, is defined as 'lall operating funds with 

year. 
"We have been cautioning, again and againt that 

we shouldri't be looking at this in small sriapShots. ~t 
longer tenn,;, .he said. Cledt Joan McCrary ·agreed. 
calling the market ''a mOVing target." 

Tnlstee J,..any R,OSS()saidWengerisdoingagood 
job, keeping his eye on gains artd losses, and reponing 
totheboardwhenevernecessary. Wengerwillcertainly 
"wave a red flag or a green flag'' when board attenlion 
is needed, he said. 

·However, McGee had no problem with regular 
updates - and said they would ev~ help him. ••l 
believe the process of a report such as that would be 
very simplistic. And it will help me as a trustee analyze 
a little bit more of the makeup of the portfolio we have," 
he said. . 

But the bottom line, Wallace said Thursday, is he 
doesn't want to see history repeat itself, and the board 
needs regular reports to insure that. The township 
suffered a multi-million-dollar invesnnent loss· under 
fonner township treasurer Jolm Lutz. 

.. This requires the treasurer to repori to the board 
if we have a realized loss of$50,000 or more," Wallace 
said. He believes Wengershouldreporton both realized 
losses (losses in sales) and unrealized losses (losses on 
paper). 

By voting no the board decided .. not to disclose at 
all,"Wallacesaid .. Fivemembersvotedagainstrequir
ing the treasurer to report how our township taxpayers' 
money is invested." 

Lutz dido 't report regularly to the board either. 
That's why he's worried. And, it's a matter of public 

The QliJrbton'(MIJ·News Wett, September 1(1; JWI' S: A 

·•· .·.· pFoce•lfre 
record. lte added. 

··Di-y estimation, the taxpayers oflndependence 
ToWI1Sliip spent more than $2 Iilillion on a very impor
tantiesson that.the.majority of the township board has 
nfX learned Those lessons could have been prevented 
with full, timely,·regulat disclOsure," Wallace said. 

In a separate mot,im; which also failed,· Wenger 
moved to make reports tWice a year. 

Stuart said Friday he doesn't object to regular 
reporting- if that's what the board wants. 

"I'd like to be clear that there shCiuldn't NOT be 
reports totheboard,"hesaid .. Butthisisaninvestmeilt 
policy. This is not a procedural policy." 1be board 
couldadoptthatas a separate policy ,notincludedinthe 
investment policy, he said. . 

Stuart stressed the scenario is differentnow. 1be 
township is not in the dire straits it suffered ~r Lutz 
-It's in good shape financially. And, with the recent 
hiring of investment experts, the township pu~ its faith 
in their expertise. 

In fact, you could compare the situation to a 
doctor. •cvoufollowtheiradvice-oryougetsomeone 
else," Stuart said. 
In other board action: 

e1be board approVed a $43,000 bid from North 
Heating and Cooling to install new heating and cooling 
systems in the township hall and annex. 

e Representatives from Detroit Edison hosted a 
presentation on deregulation in the electric industry. 

esheringhamWoods,onMaybeebetweenChest
nut Hill and Spring Lake, received a first reading on 
final plat approval, subject to conditions. 

e The board unanimously approved rezoning 
property on Sashabaw Rd. from industrial office park 
(lOP) to office service two (0S2). Local veterinarian 
Bryan Cornwall has increased his business and hopes 
to build a larger office on that site. 

2550 Mann Road 
Clarkston, Ml48346 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, RC. 

(248) 673-1217 
(248) 673-1285 Fax 

EVERGREENS &: SHADE 
TREES IN STOCK 

Large Specimen 
Trees up to 35' 
1112-12" Caliper 

NEVER BEFORE INVENTORY REDUCTION 
WHOLESALE TO PUBLIC 

Trees, Shrubs and Perennials
One of a kind specimen plants 

DELIVERY lliNSTALLAnON AVAILABLE 
AT ADDITIONAL PRICE 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening, hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality famil'J health care. 

.$WEETCORN 
IS READY!!. 

Our Extra 
SWEET & TENDER 

Peaches-N-Cream 
sweet corn is ready for 

your enjoyment. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

V.. mi)e north of 1-75 

HOWELL MELONS 
&OUR SWEET 
YELLOW DOLL 
WATERMELONS 

are ready! 
. Don't b~ tooled I Our only 

location Is at'the far'm, 6 1/2 mi. 
North of Bordine's on Dixie Hwy. 

(Across from Groveland Oaks) 

Also your favorite fres~ picked veggies. • Open Daily 11·7 p.m. 

(24,8). 634-5437 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

. Who's media, 
. who's not 
'*::·· 

The furor over Diana's death and the 
asses~ment of blame once again brings me to the 
quesnonofwhois legitimately considered "media "and 
who is not. ' 

This has been a sore spot with me for several 
Y~· at least since the Jenny Jones murder case. Even 
big-shot reporters were making the mistake of calling 
her "media," when, in fact, she's an actress who 
happens to have a TV talk show. She's never worked as 
a reporter as far as I know. 

It was only after Diana's tragic death that I 
learned that the so-called papparazzi are all freelancers, 
not on any news organization's payroll, not responsible 
to .anyone except themselves. Of course, editors who 
buy their work are implicit in what they do. But it just 
goes to show that here, too, shutterbugs masquerading 
as trailledjoumal.ists·are atwodt. 

1he bad thing about all this is that these high
exposure types set a standard that the re8t of the 
journalistic woddhasto grapple with. Remember a few 
years ago when the Michael Jackson scandal broke? 
~ere ~as much to-do then abouttbeNational Enquirer 
usmg tts vast resources to track down people and pay 
~~~ sums of money to get them to talk, something 
legttUDate media had not generally done before. Other 
newspapers and .television networks were left in the 
dust when it came to coverage because they dido 't pay.· 

. Since then. big-buck journalism has been creep- · 

Parent gives thanks 
for what schools gave 
child 

Wben the big ydlow mOlliter gobbled up my 
little son and waddled down our bumpy road, I cried. 
He didn•t He feD uleepaod bad to be awakened and 
escolted to dds flra day ofldadolpltmL 'lben. on its 
retum. when abe ldatna c1oor1 opened and aelelled 
the dny"pt.ey,"beexcitedlybouuced outlinains and 
cbatlelina Oil about. die woaderful ·ldvelllure abe 
peat coach luid 1lbD. blm to. 

In 1be twelw-plul ,an dlat .followed. the 
adventure beclme a uaiUie bunL It took place in 
tine wondedW, crowdeciiCbaol bui1dinp. It wu 
directecl by abe pldance, CDCOUIIII'IIleat. and exam
ple of decllcatcd admiDlstraton IDd staff, scoa of 
chaiJenainl teacben, supportive pualtl, and many, 
many friends. Piece by peclous piece, a fortune 
grew. 

It swelled with the discipline, enjoyment and 
performiDCe of mUiic IIIII drama. wilb the bedom 
and dgJJeoge: of writlb& die .pn:dictabllity and 
exac~ne~~ofaumben,,dleexplainlioaaialo..__, 
the inviplldon of spJ111 IIIII compeddon. the 
leSIJCilllbWtyofaapecttoiDsdtulionandpeople,the 
boDdina of.fiiendlbipl. atbe cojo,.aeat of IOCial 
events. ADd ltlplllded widlthedevekiji.neatofldf
wonh tbmu&h lbe aplondoollld acquisition of all 
tbit wu offcRct. 

· Here in the safety of.CialksUlo's mid-American 
hometown sbeltcr aDd aecopidon. the lamp of 
knowledge IDum"'ated .paths and dalk rooms in his 
mind. fi1lin& a bulging cacbc. With immense grati
tude for the gems this school district bas given. be 
moves on to the next phase of the hunt. 

1bc yellow coach is not his ride. 1bis month I 
drove him to tbe new "monster" .•. the university resi
dence~ It devoured him. I cried.·He didn't. He 
was anxious to get swted again. He came with the 
proviaiQGS ofbome In a foot locker. and the treasures 
ofbia Qaabtao IChDoUng In Ida mind. He's lady to 
mike a clll'ferellce In this wodd. 

'11111 modlertblakl an wbo are apartofwblt be 
wm become. 

BevTerrlto 

Liked article 

.. Jim•s Jottings 
mg up as everyone struggles to be competitive. Noone 
likes to be behind oo a big story, so everyone plays A few quotes on education 

By Jim Shennan 

whatever angles they can to get the scoop. ' 
Balbara Waltersmade the observation, discuss

ing Diaoa•s death, about just how much things have 
changed. Back in.the 1960s, reponers knew a lot about 
President Kennedy that they didn't publish; a lot of 
persooal stuff was considered strictly out of bounds. 
While I'm not sure I agree with that level of self
censorship, one could argue that those were kinder 
gentler times. ' 

Now, nothing is off limits, even children. In a 
televised interview, Diana noted how photographers 
would ~ead with her to give them a smile, saying one 
good piCture meant they could send their kid to a better 
school. That's pressure. 

Interestingly, last week there was an article in the 
Detroit Free Press noting how Chelsea Ointon has been 
"hands off' since her father became president Appar
ently the Ointons and the media were able to come to 
a "gentlemen's agreement" that she would not be 
subjected to scrutiny. The results are impressive. Too 
bad Diana wasn't allowed such a courtesy. 

New laws regulating the media woo't work. En
forcing laws that are already on the books, such as 
stalking and harassment, could help. 

But filii ... Death shows:us immediately what 
is really i~·Whether.it·be a princeu« some
one close to ~~. what we thought waa· "news" isn't. 
Bosnia. Calitfxnia fires, rapes, murder,·football, etc. 
are dropped ~m our conversations when there is 
unexpected id sudden death. 

• • • 
Now SOJlte quotes: 
Paa"t of ~ American myth is that people who 

are· handed die skin of a dead sheep at graduation 
time, think it will keep their minds alive forever. 

:, John Mason Brown 
I 

Not one $tudent in a thousand breaks down 
from homew~. 

William Allan Neilson 

I have never let my schooling interfere with my 
education. 

nie first time that a school boy realizes that a 
little learning is a dangerous thing is when he first 
brings home a poor report card. , 

Mark Twain ThesadironyisthatthetragicdeathofDianamay 
change the way the big-dollar media do business, 
maybe just a tiny bit. 'llle discussion tiegan the day she ~rthout popularedUCIIion no government which 
died. Editors, including that of the National Enquirer, resta on popular action -can long endure; .the ·people 
went on TV to talk about how they do business. 'lbat 's must be IChooled inthe·knowledge and if possible in 

...&~aad llbtr 1 tt's "'V thc:diaiQIJ•c hepe·goioa •- · · ·the .vittUelbpdlf-'Which the rnaintell~-.d ._QCCW 

of free insti~tioudepend. , 
Woodrow Wilson 

. . 
Tbe aim of educalion should be to teach the child 

to think, not what to think. ' 
John Dewey 

~ best teac.her is noti. life, but the crystalized 
~distilled expenence of~ most sensitive. n:flec
tive and most observant of"'* human beings. and this 
experience you will find prelerved in our great books 
and nowhen: else. 

Nathan M. Pusey 

Genius is one percent in$piration and 99 percent 
perspiration, I 

Thomas A. Edison 

. 'There is nothing so stupid:u an educated man, 
tf you get off the thing that he was educated in. 

. · . Will Rogers 
The things taught in coUege and schools are not 

an education. but the meana.ofe4ucation. 
· RafPia,·Wsldo Emerson 

. . When·you educate a man you educate an indi
. VIdual. Wben'Y.OU educate a womm. you educate a 
whole flmily . 

.. ('i ........ ,~ ., . • ,.L __ ,_., n "-' 
, ' I, ..... ~": ' T--:-!'1 '(U''Yd '~'"'"':"!"_..-IPA ..... , • .......,..,,, 



School . . . . . . are reported "on 
the nose" as a prelinlinary count numbers S,990 stu
dents, 308 fewerthanexpected.'Ibetally won't become 
official until the fourtb·Friday count on Oct 1, but 
superintendent Milforo Mason expects the number to 
stay about the same. 

Allen HawkeofW. Washington St in Clarkston 
grows a whopper of a hubbard 8qua$h in the hillside 
garden behind his hOuse. He figureS it weighs 100 
poonds. "Iliketogetthembigenoughtoputintheoven. 
but I haven't got an oven big enough," quips Hawke, 
who gives the 2 1/2-foot long veggie to Ritter's Farm 
Market for di$play. 

Carol .Ebelbarot. owner of resale shop .. One 
More Time," is appointed by the Clukston Village 
Cooncil to replace trustee Jerry Powell wbo resigned 
three weeks ago. Ebedwdt·wDI sit on council through 
Match 31, wbellsbe must decide if She'n nm for office 
to fill the final year ofPowen 's two-,ear teml. She's 
pleasedabouttbeappointmelit~"IIeallyfelttbe 
business c:anmunity needs representation on the coun-
cil" . 

25 YEARS AGO (19,2) 
Both the Board of Educatim and the Clalkston 

Education Association ratify the new teachers' con
tract which call$ for an expenditure of over $3 million 
in teacher salaries. Concern is expressed by trustee 
David Leak, who says if increases accoroed teachers 
for the past two years are maintained, it might mean 
teachers could double their salaries every 11 to 13 
years. 

On Friday, Sept 15, the Clarkston Varsity Wolves 
will play a crucial game with Oxford. Football Coach 
Rob White spells out its importance. "We have a young 
team that is learning a new system." Clarkston has not 
had what would be termed a winning season since 1966. 
Hopes for great improvement over last year's 3-6 
record. are high. 

The township gears up to defend itself in the 
Singer-Kaplan mobile home case, involving rewning 
of land off Clintonville Rd. It will be heard Sept 19 in 
Circuit Court. 

Don't Rush Me 

News.from "By The .If · 
happen ,to travel north On M-24 after Mon4ay, they 
want to make it a point to stop by and have a bi~ at the 
restaufclllt at Mayville. Why? Because the Howard 
Deans of Orion Rd, Clarkston have purchased the 
restaurantandexpecttomovethereonMonday ..... It's . 
a small world after . all" is a saying we bear quite 
frequently. We begin to tbink it's trQe When we hear 
about ViVian O'Roadc and El$ie Smith visiting in 
Rochester, NY. While shopping in one ofthe larger 
stoleS, they bappenedtosee"Susie"VanDeusen(Char
lotteSueMiller)ontheescalator,justafewstepsabead 
of them. 1be VanDe~ns live in Boston but were 
visitin& his folkS in Rocllester ... Si and Jan Ruddick 
have Com.e from Bony to own and operate 1be Clark
ston Dairy Bar ...... the Oeorge Smith building, just 
back of Rudy's Market, the Rite Way Plumbing and 
Heating have .started business. 

Playing at the Hony Theatre are Sonny Tufts in 
""Blase of Noon" and Olivia l)eHavilland and Lew 
Ayres in •'The :Park Minor." Featured at the Drayton 
Theatre are Judy Garhmd and Robert Walker in •"1lll 
the Cloods Roll By" and Eddie Albert and Constance 
Moore in "Hit Parade of 1947." 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
With an attendance of 171 pupils in the high · 

school and 160 in the grade schools, Clarkston schools 
open for enrollment. As there are known students who 
will enroll shortly, the attendance will be slightly larger 
than last year. 

Both Village Treasurer T.L. Parker and Village 
Councilman Irving Rook resign at the council meeting 
held Tuesday. Mr. Parker intends to spend the winter in 
Oregon. Mr. Ronkhas accepted a position with the state 
highway department and will soon move to Lansing. 
ThecouncilappointsMrs. WllliamBaldwinandHowaal 
Huttenlocher to those~pecti.ve,offices. · 

Specials at Rudy's,include· hamburg, 17 cents a 
pound; bacon strips, 24 cents a pound; Miracle Whip, 
37 cents a quart; macaroni, two pounds for 15 cents; 
and Gold Medal Flour, 24 1/2 pounds for 99 cents. 

By Don Rush 
Soaring with The Eagle 

While reading my copy ofThe Eagle Magazine 
(a magazine published quarterly by the Fraternal Or
der of Eagles), I ran across what you're about to r~d. 

As I am gleaning it from the Eagles, so too d1d 
they glean. This appeared inThe Green Line, the offi
cial publication of the California Fish & Game 
Warden's Association. 

It's headlined, "What Eagles (people) can learn 
from geese? Plenty!" It's written by naturalist Milton 
Olson. 

1. As each bird flaps its wings, it creates an up-
lift for the bird following. By flying in a "V" fonna
tion. the whole flock adds 71 percent greater flying 
·range than if the bird flew alone. 

Lesson: People who share a common directi.on 
and sense of community can get where they are gomg 
quicker and easier because they are traveling on the 
thrust of one another. 

2. Whenever a goose falls ou~ of formation, it 
suddenly feels the drag and resistance of trying to fly 
alone and quickly gets back into fo~ti~n to ~e ad
vantage of the lifting power of the bud imn)edtately 
in front. · 

Le11on: If we have as much sense•as a goose, 
we will stay in fonil&tion with ~ose w~~ are headed 
where we want to go·and we willbetwillmg to accept 
their·help aa wen,as give oun to others. : · · 

3. When the lead goose'gdl tU'ed. it rotates back 
.into·formatiOD·~·:&Ooletne. at the poim:I'O'. 

sition. 
Lesson: It pays to take turns doing the hard tasks 

and sharing leadership. With people, as with geese, 
we are inter-dependent on each other. 

4. The geese in formation honk from behind to 
t>ncourage those up front to keep their speed. 

Lesson: We need to make sure that our honking 
from behind is encouraging. 

5. When a goose gets sick or wounded, or is shot 
down. two geese drop out of formation and follow it 
down to help protect it. They stay with it until it is 
able to fly again or dies. Then they launch out on their 
own with another fonnation or catch up with their 
flock. 

Lesson: If we have a8 much sense as geese, we 
too, will stand by each other in difficult times, as well 
as when we are strong. 

• • • 
Also from the magazine ... 
"Every job is a self-portrait of the person who 

did it. Autograph your work with excellence." 
And ... 101be only angle from which to approach 

a problem is the try-angle." 
But wait, there's more ... "We are all manufac

turers. Some make goods, others make trouble and ~till 
others make excuses." 

Fina,lly ... "You ~an comp~ain because rose 
b'WIIIe&,bave.thoms. Or, you can rejoice because th9m 
busbea have. roses." 

,.:~~·"'s.;1~1~).u.\utJJIHL.Ift :Jw ,,:)anw noquasunl'l 6rll 

Who is to blame.tor · 
Prlncess Diana's death? 

SUE ADKINS 
WATERFORD: .............. ,,. 
it was a COr1Rbiflati~OOi,i 
.with 
drunk and no1: havint~! 
the 
bodyguard, but · 
mostly blame 
press. 

KATE SOAVEJ' 
CLARKSTON: I P6f!t.IIUr'l 

feel that the person 
that is responsible 
was driving the car .. 
Whether drunk or not, 
he had those people's 
lives in his hands. 

K A T H 
CHERNOWSKY, 
CLARKSTON: 
There's so many 
details coming out of 
this. I think it's a 
combination of a lot 
of things. I believe it 
the paparazzi hadn · · 
been hounding them', 
they wouldn't hci\)e 
asked the other fella, 
who was drunk, to 
drive. 

LINDSAY COOPER, : 
INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP: 
Everybody. As they· 
said on the news, 
there's plenty of 
blame to go around. If 
she wasn't divorced, 
she wouldn't have 
been there; in that 
respect I blame the 
monarchy ... And if 
the photographers L.,...;;==;;....,__;;:;_____,J 

hadn't been chasing 
them, they wouldn't 
have been acting like 
they were. 
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Superintendent's. 
corner 
By AI Roberts, Ed. D. 

Expanding. 
the challenge 

an time to be in Cladtston! The 
1997.;1998 school year is one brimming wilb new 
initiatives, a refreshed staff and student body, and an 
opportunity to transfonn our school dislricL After 
an, our system of education was designed to meet the 
needs of the 19th-centwy pupU, not to prepare our 
youngsters to thrive in~ new millenium. The jour
ney to the 21st-Century will not be without 
controv~rsy or chaUe~~ .• &Ut the future of our boys 
and girls is too impoitant to ignore. 

Last year, the jOUttM:y began wilb a challenge. 
Our faculty and staff were urged to raise the academ
ic bar; and improved job performance was the expec
tation for an of us employed by the 'Cialkston 
Community Schools. Today several initiatives are 
underway which directly respond to the chaUenge 
and which plainly address our #11 goal, to improve 
the performance of the faculty, staff and students. 
The creation of multi-age· classroom environments, 
the adoption of new curricula. the selection of high 
quality employees, a pilot program for teacher evalu
ation, the new bus fleet. and a variety of other actions 
speak to our absolute commibnent to make our 
schools even better! · 

. My premise is a simple one. If every member of 
the school team strives to reach hisJher potential, we 
can't help but improve performance! 

This year, I would like to expand the challenge 
to our students and their parents. Improving perfor
mance is cenainly a complex issue, but a tew simple 
tasks can really make a difference. You have probab
ly heard the following suggestions before, but if 
everyone just followed through on these we would 
likely see improvement. 

·- .. ... , ..... ; ... 

· Ei-liners 
By Eileen McCarville One. of us .•· .... 

J 

I spent a long time wondering how I should write many who work for the less fortunate. 
this column. Like you, I've been bombarded with spin- And there are lots of earingm001s who snuggle to 
off story after story about Princess Diana's untimely balance career, SQCiallife and parenthOod. 
death. Diana was only different in the sense that she used 

Issues have surfaced. everything from cmfiicting her status to be a good role model, showing us that no 
reports about the chauffeur's drunk-driving.status and matter how high-bornalid beautiful you are, you can be 
Di and Dodi not wearing their seatbelts, to the role of a human being. · 
the paparazzi and the future state ofthe monarchY· And . But she was also a shopaholic, a woman who had 
our hearts are breaking because, no matter how much trouble with her in-laws, a vulnerable soul who sue
wealth and status they have, Princes Wills and Harry cumbed tO psychics and bulimi8 to· deal·. with her 
will be without their Mom. . problems, as well as the arms of anotherman.A woman 

There will be more, much more. The books, the who jet-settled to islands for rodlantic interludes. 
interviews, the movies. The Di collector's plate. A local Some say if she hadn't been so beautiful. we 
bookstore owner saidhe couldn't sell his copies of wouldn'thavecared.Thatmay·be.But.liketheVelve
Time, Newsweek and People fast enough. Already teenRabbit.shebecamereal. Welovedtbe'stuffingout 
public television is hyping a Di video to generate of her. With Diana we could loOk in the ll)irror and see 
pledges. We claim to shun the Star, the Globe. But like ourselves- our fears. our flaws. our goodness. 
hungry dogs, we still can't get enoogh. We tum on the She was England's rose, just as Elton Jolm sang 
TV and wait for the next morsel. during her funeral. ·But a rose isn't perfect. It has 

We were hit with a bolt oflightning last weekend thorns. And, like all living things, it doesn't last. 
A fairy tale that was over much too soon. without a What will last is her memory. It will shine on. 
happy ending. through her sons' shy, blond beauty, through those 

But before we elevate Diana to sainthood. unlike picking up the torch for her causes, through all the lives 
Mother Teresa who is said to have earned that title, let's she touched. 
remember Diana's real legacy. Like that Candle in the Wmd. her external and 

She bit the stiff upper lip of age-old protocol- internal beautt. said her brother Charles Spencer, will 
and smiled. Diana gave English royalty a human face. ''never be extinguished from our minds." 
ShereachedourheartsacrosstheAtlantic,bridgingthe On Saturday my husband and I drove back to 
gulf between the privileged and the ordinary. . Oarkston from a football game and noticed it had been 

She used the press. to her advantage, for causes · raining. Suddenly the sun broke 'through some thick 
thatincludedlepers,landminesandAIDS.Andtoletus clouds and sent shafts of sunlight streaming down to 
know she was a good mother to her precious sons, · eatth. · 
graciously allowing the lens to linger occasionally on And I thought of the simple, but eloquent words of 

. their exctlrsions to hamburger palaces, amusement one of the "common folk, .. a mourner: "1bere goes 
parks and first days of school. another wonderful spirit who filled the earth with good 

But she wasn't much different than the rest of us light. good life ... 
- and that's why we connected. Everyday people do That's how we should remember her. 
good in this wodd In oor own community there are 

Up With Parents has the answers 
• Students should get a good night's rest. The 

ability to focus' and to think. are clearly are somewhat 
tied to sleep habits. While everyone is not a "morn
ing" person, it is difficult to be at your peak perfor-
mance wben you are ready for a nap! There is a guaranteed way to stop your kids from 

Youngsters need to eat a nulritious breakfast bickering and fighting. A method does exist to get them 
For those unable to attend the seminar, alternate 

dates are available in surrounding communities: Oct 
13 in Sterling Heights, Oct. 14 in Southfield. and Oct. 
15 in Dearborn. Videotapes will also be available for 
$29 by calling 1-800-538-7107. 

Sounds dull, but there is evidence which ties a to do what you ask the first time, without the usual 
hungry belly to poor perfonnance, and poor perfor- screaming. 
mance can lead to ~pUne problems. Dr. Larry Koenig, natimally acclaimed author 

• Pupils must coblplete their homework and and humorist. will share these secrets and others during 
panicipate in claSSIOom activities. Baseball players "Up With Parents, .. a how-to workshop Oct 12 at St. 
must participate tn 'pracdce, iiot just show up for the Daniel Catholic Chwch in Outston. 
game. This is how ~y deVdop their skills. Home- The first half of the program deals with "Smart Clarlcston 's annual CROP walk is at the starting 
work is the vehic:le for students to practice, and. class Discipline, .. an eight-step program that is most effec- line, but workers say the event still needs more walkers 
panicipation is the main event. tive with children 4-17, although parents can apply the and sponsors. 

• Parents and their chi1dn:n need to spend some concepts as early as twoandaslate as the early 20s.1be The national event held Sunday, Sept 28, takes 
time discussing sc:booL What did you learn today? second half of the workshop. is devoted to self-esteem, place locally at Calvary Lutheran Church on Bluegrass 
Nothing! Sound famiUII'IIt ia important for parents focusingontheprocessofhowwefonnopinionsofour beginning at 2 p.m. 
to demODStl'lle leSpCCt for the learning process. selves, along with proven waystoreinforceself-esteem. CROP Walks are interfaith community events 
Studies show that ·SIUdents do better when their A practicing psychotherapist for over 20 years, that draw people from all walks of life. The goal is to 
parents are active in sd1ool activities and when they Koenig began his career specializing in therapy for stop hunger "around the block and around the world. .. 
make it clear 1hat doins well in schOol is ldmirable. adults with low self-esteem. Soon after he started, he In Oalkston. half the proceeds will go to UghtOOuse 

• PalaUs should fed be to lddn:ss any school saw the need to help children with similar problems In Cbutstm and the other half to Path(inders to Opponu-
concem with their child's teacber IIJdlor with the 198Sheoriginated"UpWithYouth,"anall-daywolk- nity In 
school administrator. However, it is impoltiDt to do shop which has been presented in over 40 states. In ' ~ yoo walk, yoo 're walldng for the neediest 
so in a mamer whicb does not pve a child the WI'OIII l9S6 he developed "Up With Parents, .. which has been children in the world, says CROP. And more volunteers 
message. The auiiUde wbich a parent displays met with enthusiasm throughout the country. will make a difference. 
toward schoolllld towanliiOiving problems impactS The program promises to be fun as Koenig pokes The followiQg local churc:bes are participating 
student acblevemeat for better or worse. Just as with fun at parenthood while imparting neat ways to sky- and may be called if:)'OU wish to $lgn .• : Clarkston 
houscbold clifl'erencet, we must avoid giviq child- rocketchildren'sself-esteemandgetthemcooperating. Cmununity<llun:hofOod(6~-1323)t~varyEvan-
ren the a-n UJbt to ••divtde and conquer." Admissionis$7inadvance,$10atthedoor.Child gelica1Lutheran<llutdl(625~328B),.~United Tbe idea of paraats. teachers, students and car will be provided for children over 2 with pre- MethodistChurch(62S~)&U);Subabaw't:JnitedPres-adminlltraton woJkina in concen to make schools re~tration.Formoreinfonnationca1162S-.1750. Send byterian Church (673.,3101) and si. Daniel catholic 
better 1s not new, but u:ceu 1s dependentupon our checks, by Oct S, along with a self-addressed, stamped Chun:h (6254583). 
ability to put these ~·· Into action. 'My·· fbtwe envelope, to St. Daniel Church. Up With Parents, 7010 For more infonnation call tbe CWS Hotline at 
columns will addaaa_'~everal areas which requi~ Valley Park Dr.,_Clarkston, Ml48346 or aa~ton (BOO) 456_1310• Its Web Site is hap://ncCcusa.orgl 
collabontion commllmeDl and a focus em the ama· Area Chamber of Commerce, SBSO Lorac, Sutte c., cwa 
-~- t. · ' · · · • l ---~.t..Mi§J~*--·-•oo•u~---------•-------· _·_._ ___ .....,....,..._........, ___ ~~ 

CROP walk needs volunteers 

.. ,: ... 



( 'u~ll!/1/ Ike/.~ hv 

Lawrence Carpentry 
·Yot~ Satisfaction is Guaranteed" 

Clarkston 
Jeff lawrence 
248-625-8438 

Ktll'hc·n & !Jut!t hv: 

Clarkston Deaign Center, Inc. 
5932 M-15 

Havel 
6684 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

620-4523 

l\itft'l' ( 'undtfll,lll't ,, 

DougliiS Wate Condltlonlng 
Servicing all makes 8t models 

623-2225 

jl 

Clarkston 
625-1186 

...... 
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ClilrliSton Wiiillow 
151 Oakland Ave. • Pontiac 

1-248-338-6751 

4700 W. Walton Bid. 
Waterford 
673-1160 

5 South Main 
Clarkston· 
625-3370 

',; [; j I 

Plu111hnu~ & llc·utnu~ hv 

Brinker's Plumbing 
&Hetltbtg 

4 790 Hatchery Road 
Waterf()rd 
673-2121 

6577 Dixie,Hwy. •Clarkston 
625-5911 

l'/:,· :·<ntt/11, ,1 \\11\ 1'u 

/),,)(!If/ /!,•/' I \\1 •I 

. ········· .. m ... ·.·· .... ··--·.····.···· .. m· .. · mm.wmm; 
HARDWARE 
623-2225 

Hours: ~ri. 9~9pm; 
Sat. 8.n-9pm; &11 9.n-5pm . 

r ;,,, /,r,,, :•,, ,, rr, II\ 

:· ~1'1::::::111 
5.760 Terex Avenue 

·po BOX 126, .. Clarkston 
615-UV.O . 

. ' + , , 1•! t, ~ ( ."" _ r~· ....... 
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C¥Jl~er:e~U«It 
aft~lliigli ~speed. 
chase 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A fonner Detroit man was arrested Thursday in 
connection with a carjacking that led to a high~speed 
chase along 1-75 in Independence Township. 

Dwon, Charles Sherrors, 24, was charged with 
carjacking, receiving and· concealing stolen property 
over $100 and third-degree fleeing and eluding after a 
Thursday moining incident. 

It started at around 10 a.m. when a 66-year-old 
Clarkston woman stopped on Sashabaw Road near 1-
75 to put up a garage sale sign on a telephone pole. 
When she walked back to her car, the suspect ap
proachedherand asked her fora rideormoney. She said 
"No thanks," then the man grabbed her keys and forced 
her down onto the ground. 

After he took off with the car, a 1994 Lincoln 
Towncar, witnesses called 911. Deputies waited for the 
man at 1-75 and Dixie Highway. According to a report 
filed with the Oakland County Sheriffs Independence 
substation, the car was spotted and the chase ensued. 
Exceeding speeds of 100 mph, the car finally crashed 
into some trees and a pole at the rest stopnearby. The 
man then fled into the woods, where he eventually gave 
himself up. 

His only statement to Oakland County sheriff's 
deputies was "I bought that car for my boy." He then 
declined any other comments until consulting a lawyer. 

The victim was taken to St. Joseph Mercy-Oak
land where she was treated and released. Sherrors faces 
a preliminary exam Sept. 17 in 52-2 District Court. 
Bond was set at $525,000 cash. 

The maximum penalty for carjacking is life in 
prison. The other two charges are five-year felonies. 

Senior gold card returns 
Clarlcston schools has announced that it will 

continue its Senior Gold Card program for district 
residents who are 62 and older. 

The Gold Card entitles the holder to free entry to 
all Clarkston home athletic events, discounts at the 
Oakland Technical Center Boutique, free birthday des
sert at the Northwest Inn, also at OTC, and discounts 
on selected classes through Community Education. 

In addition, some special events are scheduled for 
Gold Cardholders. Onectmentlyinthe works is a hard
hat tour of the new high school. 

To obtain the Gold Card, apply at any Oarkston 
school building. Bring suitable identification such as a 
driver's license. 

181-AU 
~all Nedra· Downing, D.O. 

Environmental &Nutritional Medidne 
Clarlcsttm 

(BfOJ.6&n 
Ot...-~~: 

e PhyslcaiCCiterQW ·• Myom-. _ 
., Reflex.o/og!J • Shltltsu • ·~1 ftiiing. 

. . ... .. ' ' ~ . ' ;; 

Slavin-Fillar 
Dennis and Marian Slavin announce the 
engagement of their daughter Andrea to Geoffrey 
F. Fillar. Andrea is a senior at Western Michigan 
University and a native of Clarkston. Parents of 
the prospective groom are Tom and June Fillar 
and Margurite Mosher. The weQding is planned 
for Sept. 27 at the Agape Christian Church il"' 
Kalamazoo. 

F·~r~:~~;~·7"F··_.'"'·~~- :· -:.-~. ~ -~~- . --: ·· · --
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eit•s a boy for Dr-.-MichaelZi~linski·atld Mich

elle Zielinski, RN. Carter Michael Zielinski was bom 
August 7, 1997. He has two sisters, Paige and Payton. 
His grandparents are Jim and Brenda Craig ofOxfonl 
andEdmundandRosemaryZielinskiofSterlingHeigbts. 
Carter shares hiS birthday wim his grandmother Rose
mary and his Uncle Ed. 

. . .. 

Haskell of Davisburg, enlisted. in the Air Force's 'De
layed Enlistment PrOgram Aug. S, 1997.' A 1998 pro

. spectivegraduateofHolly HigbSCilool,heisscheduled 
for enlistinent July 1. He will·attend basic training in 
San ~tQni9; .Texas. . · 

•·Mat'ifte•Pfe..nouglasMonroe, son of Ronald 
and Vicki Monroe of Clarkston. recently reported for 
duty with 2nd Battalion, 8th Marines, 2nd Marine. 
Division, Marine CotpS. Base, Camp Lejeune, NC. He 
joined the Marines in January. 

e Air Force AinnanRussel Vernan has gradu
ated from basic training at LacklandAir Force Base in 
San Antonio, Texas. He is the sonofKay Ann Work
man of Waterford and a 1995 graduate of Kettering 

· High School. 
e Kimberly Blakeslee has been commissioned 

as a second lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force after 
graduating from Officer Training School at Maxwell 
Air Force Base in Montgomery, Alabama. She is the 
daughter of Thomas Harrison of Oarlcston. 

e Daniel Jackson has joined the U. S. Anny 
under the Delayed Entry Program. A 199S.graduate of 

. Claltstbn High School, he will report toR. Jackson in 
Columbia, S.C. for basic training on Sept. 30. He is the 
son of Michael and Lorraine Jackson of Clarkston. 
r .... • ·- · - ~ ·-~ -...r - ,. ~ ·- • • ""1 
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:: t,.J .... ~t~d.has~named to me Manage
ment HOD<Jr soclety =-t GMI. '111e society is C<XDprised 
ofupperctassmen woo haVe demonstrated leadership 
potential and~ nominated by their c:oq» employers. 
SanfQrd is tbe .son of James Sanford of Oarkston and 
Sandra Schutte of Grand Blanc. His c:oq» employer is 
General Motors TO, flint Assembly. 

FREE "LIV,ING TRtJST" SEMI,NAR 
Find Out How to Tran~fer Your-Estate to Your Family 

Quickly---Wtthout Probate Fees 

ROCHESTER 
Tuesday, September 9th 

7:00- 8:30p.m. 
(Coffee & Coolcies) 

Rochester Community House 
816 Ludlow 

, (N. of University between Livernois and Rochester Rd.) 

LAKE ORION 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
Thursday, September 11 

7:00- 8:30p.m. 
(Coffee & Cookies) 

Independence Twp, Public Ubrary 
6495 Clarkston Road (OH 1-75, exit 91) 

TROY 
Saturday, s.ptember 13 

10:00- 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, September 10 (Coffee & Muffins) 

6:30 - 8:00 p.m. Troy Northfield Hilton 
(Coffee & Coolcies) 5500 Crooks Road 

Orion Township Library (East side of Crooks between 
825 Joslyn Road (Just N. of Clarkston Rd.) ~:Dna Lake Rd. & Square Lake R'd.) 

Attend ane of theM Hmlnart -.nciJ::IINCelve e FREE; OM-hour, prlv ... CCiniUbtton 
to eMwer en ueetlone ou heve t u Tru.t 1111 ve1ue 
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Morgan's foundation 

collapses during 

cleanup 
BY .EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

•• I-. 

Acontaminadmc1eanllppmjectbastumedoutto 
be more costly tban Morpn's ever imagined. 

Justafter Labor Day a cmsuuction oompany 
began e:xcavllim WOik at Morgan's Service on Main 
St.,in order to ~a~~ove an underground storage tank 
that's caused ground contamination frmlleakedmotor 
oil. 1be company bad to dig in fimt of and just 
underneath the garage, but found a surprise - two 
more storage tanks fanher back. 

Bulldozers continued their digging Thursday 
morning, venturing under the building. Although 
Morgan's installed hoists to hold up the roof, the front 
floor began to sag and finally collapsed Friday after
nom. On11nusdaystaterepresentativesfromMIOSHA 
(Michigan Occupational Safety Health Administra
tion) stopped work to conduct a routine safety inspec
tion and were concerned when they saw the foundation 
sagging, acconting to owner John Morgan. 

Tomakemattersworse, Morgan·~ hired environ
mental consultant fO\Dld more contamination and a 
second hole had to. be dug under Church St., John, who 
owns the business with his father Dick Morgan, added. 

However, a complaint was filed against the 
project's contractor, Midstate Construction, and an 
inspector was assigned, David Foster, MIOSHA re
gional supervisor of construction sites, said Monday. 
MIOSHA won't release details until an investigation is 
completed, which is expected to drag on for several 
weeks, he added. 

"The canplaint said the building had been under
mined and a backhoe was used to hold it up," Foster 
said But, he added, "We really didn't find that to be the 
problem." 

Dick Morgan bought the service station in 1932, 
withjust$200borrowedfrom his grandfather. Though 
Morgan's continues its thrivingrepairandmaintenance 
work, it ~nded 65 years of gasoline sales after Labor 
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talks to a worker Friday, after the foundation collapses. 

Day because the pumps had to be tom up. Replacing 
them would be too costly, John said. 

Initially the Morgans expected to pay around 
$80,000 for the cleanup project before everything went 
wrong, he added. The Morgans don't expect the insur
ance to cover anything, including the reconstruction on 
ChwchSt. 

They don't blame Midstate, John said "We had 
to getthosetanksoutofthere.There 'snotmuchyoucan 
do. "The loss is even more devastating than a fire that 
destroyed-two garage bays in 1977, said Connie Mor
gan, Jdm's wife·indMorgan'soffice maD&ger.1bey 
had insurance on that, John said. 

In 1990 the state passed a law which required gas 
stations to upgrade their tanks. That's when Morgan's 
found the underground contamination problem. 
Morgan's opted to take advantage of state funds from 
MUSTFA (Michigan Underground Storage Tank F~
nancial Assurance), which installed a remediation sys
tem under Olurch St two years ago. The system was 
designed to pipe the waste oil down to Detroit. 

However, when MUSTFA later went bankrupt, 
the Morgans were faced with paying for the implemen
tation of that system out of their own pockets - a 
whopping $32,000 a year. 

SincethentheMorgansfoundthesystem wouldn't 

have worked because it was designed for gasoline 
contamination, not waste oil, and they have no gas 
contamination.lronically, the system was destroyed 
with the second excavation. 

Midstate was hired to do the excavation because 
Morgan's would have been fined $1,000 a day from the 
state if the contamination wasn't removed, John Mor
gan said Connie Morgan said Midstate will continue 
digging until it ceases to find contamination. 

John said if the cleanup had taken place four or 
five years ago, the. state.woUld have.'assUJI),t;dthecost. 
'-'Mus'IFI\wowd;lulve,pata:ifif'awo~tiii~vllf:ritidt- . 
•'The reason this is such a costly and difficult cleanup 
is all the buildings and there's no room to work." · 

Morgan's acquired a second garage next door, 
after Independence Township's Fire Station #1 moved. 
to a new site on Citation Dr. "I can't undemline the fire 
hall building and have it collapse," John said. "You can 
only do so much. There's no~." 

He said the real trag¢y is the unfonunate series 
of events. "Nothing was done in the proper order." 

Neven:heless, the Morgans are trying to keep their 
spirits up. Connie said she's trying to look on the bright 
side. "Well, we always conplained Olurch St. needed 
to be repaved," she quipped. 

~~~OTZ Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

4668 Walton Blvd. • Waterford 

674-4999 

Bryant 80% Efficient Furnace 

LO~s As$1,S9S Installed! 

• SO% Efficiency - CAV036070 
• 5 Year Pan & L~bor Warranty Avai1111ble 

.Sryent Financing .A vsilsble . 
• with ApP,roved Credit .-~iii!i~• 

,.. .. F1ii_rm_l"ce ___ ------• .,.. ~e-Up& I 
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FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS 

......... 

WE DEAL DRIECT WITH NATIONAL BRAND 
· WINDOWS TO ASSURE YOU 

· · THE BEST WARRANTY FOR LIFE ••• 
~ VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY! 

· -. 6000 WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 
:_: (AT AIRPORT ROAD) 

.~ WATERFORD, Ml 48329 OR CALL US FREE AT: 
H f'J,1\J,.~f).\Jf ,.1!.-.• 

"- I \ I &'\ • ~-.. 1\, !". 'I . t . 
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~ -.. • Low-E Glass With Argon Gas 

• Zero-Down Financing 

• Insulated Franles . •' . .. 

f---
h 

• Free Estimate$ 

~r-~---------------------, r-----------------------, r---------------~--
,. I I ANY I I wi·N· ·a···e·aa,s·· . .·~. ;I ~n YHERMALOCK ! ! ... · ... _· . ! ! . : ! ~ ,t Wt:· -~ 

JIO DOOR ! ! COMPLETE ~ -~ i ! FREE SOFT -----~ 
WALL I I HOUSE .OF ~~ ~~ LOW·E. GLAI. d'-.·!~ 

I I . . . -
(Standard Installation) I I SIDING I I . WRH Alliaau,, 

I I I I 
I I I I . . . 

_ ~ & 6 Foot-White 1 1 . . . 1 : .8 Win~ow Minimurn.-.~~~$!!~-~2tf· 
Prevaous Orders Excluded 1 1 Prev1ous Orders Excluded . 1 1 Prev1ous Orders Exclad-d.· : 

, Not.Valid I I Not Valid With I I . Not Valid--- .. _, __ . :.·~ . 
·With Othe~ Coupons or Offers 1 1 Other C?upqns or Offers ·11 With Oth~~ Coupoq~:.pr_Off:f.ets~_;·_·· 

Exp1res 9-25-97 1 1 Exp1re~ 9-25-97 . -. 1 1 . . ExpJres 9-2·5;.;~7, 
.I L · .. ··. . .I L .· . . . . ---~-... ----------- ------------------------- . -~ .... --.-,---~~--···, ... ·· ... 
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mystery 
leaVes .its 
audience. 
clueless 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Wbodunnit1 
If you're like most of the folks wbo attended 

Cladcston Vdlage Players' opener"Cat's Cradle" Fri
day, you won't get it 

Like the play's title. theneatlittlemystery tangles 
uplivesandsituationstllatarehardtoWlnlvel.Afterthe 
final curtain. Players' presidem AI Bartlett asked for a 
sbowofhandson who'd solvedtbepuzzle. Not one sbot 
up. 

Obviously that's the intent of playWright Leslie 
Sands, whomusthavetboroughlyenjoyedhimselfashe 
developed a group of Agatha Ouistie-like characters, 
as unique and complex as those in the "Oue" board 
game. 

Was it crusty, pipe-smoking Sam Fletcher, who 
delivers a cup of suspect tea? Rich.· uppity Lady 
Charlotte Cresswell wbose carefully contJOlled de
meanorcould be a front? Or innocent bride-to-be Sarah 
Fulton. whose amnesia could indeed be "self-induced" 
to create the perfect foil? 

The plot concerns revisiting the mUrder of a baby 
boy that occurred years earlier and was never solved 
because the detective bungled the investigation. As 
Scotland Yard Del Ja~k,Frost, Bruce Bishop- he of 
tbe "helter-skelter eyes" in a fooner Players' produc
tion of "Roshamon" - douses his character with lots 
of frowns and raised eyebrows. 

Playing a wise-cracking cop who wants to close 
the books before he gets bis gold watch. Bishop dishes 
up the sarcasm well. When Sam (Mel Case) shoots him 
a dirty look, he shoots back with droll British humor: 
"From that look you gave me you would have thought 
I'd trodden in something," he drawls. 

Like the audience, Frost has a tough time cracking 
the case. Andhedoesn 't want to botch it the second time 
around. But what's !_IIYSterious is the fact that no one 
wants him back- not even the baby's mother (Linda 
McNatta). 

Bishop carries the little comedy/drama well, 
rounded out by especially fine perfonnances from Case 
and Linda Killewald as a stwming Lady Charlotte. 
Think Queen Mu-thah. 

Once .again, Player Jaime Fish has painted a 
fabulous streetscape seen through the window, and the 
set is appropriate English Tudor With lots of candle 
scooces and period pieces. · 

Back to the puzzle. If you're one of those people 
who stays up all night with a Rubik's Cube, pay 
attention. You just might solve "Cat's Oadle." 

But reancmberthis line, which is both a metaphor 
for Sands' tOying with us, as well as a clue:·"You never 
know which way the cat will jump." 

Share the 
newsofyour 
good fortune 

When those 
special moments 
in your life come 
send a picture 
and the story to 
The Clarkston 
News. The· 
newspaper that 
cares. 

l '. . <: 

. s s. -Main stre&t 
C.t~tkiion,:ft.4t 

48346· 

•iCaf s Cradle" continues its run Sept. 11, 12, 
13,18,19 and20 at Depo~ Th~(ltre, 4861 White lAke 
Rd. (next to the railroad tracks) in lndeP.endence 
Township. Curtain time Fridays and Saturdays is 8 
p.m.,Thursdays 7:aO p.m. "Cdt' s Cradle" i$ directed 
by AI Bartl~t(pr(lf)llt~d;'by.Mtl Case and.stars Case, 
NancyP'envoS~~~~~~Ii~~IJrec~nrlilge;Heather¥J!~~r, "' 
Linda'VaiiNalt4"B'uoe8WIOp.,XJJml/JgM.QfJdl41it14. 
Killtwtlld.Formore information call(24.6J~~5~8B11. -~----~ 

Late. st. style•·ln · ,. -~·~· ·····1 :J' Wide Selec8. • ...... · on·o···.'. 
&fen's, Women's, curtains, comforters, 
Children's 1nd Infants bedspreads, blankets 
Clothing and pillows 

The G.oodwill 
Stores 

Waterford • 2123 Lake Pontiac •1903 N. Perry 
Madison Heights • 29071 Dequlndre Redford •14112 Telegraph 
Roseville • 28419 Gratiot 

Thank you for sh<l'IJDIJrJQ 
Yoorpuroh~s G~~w~~~~-

TEMPERA lURE~~ 
MECHANICS 

HEATING AND COOLING SERVICE COMPANY 

f bryant_\ 
Deluxe Quality Technology At A Competitive Price 

CENTRAL AIR FURNACES 
Installed 

For As· Low As · $ . 80°/o 
Efficiency 
Installed 

· For 
As Low As 

.....__....,... __ _,Model 024 Model 075 · 

We Servic~ All Makes & Models 
24 Hour Emergency Repairs • 

CALL ··. 
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Rem-embering the saeri:§ce 
Clarkston's founder ~s one of two Revolutionary War soldiers honored by the DAR 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

On the same day England buried a princess, the 
graves of two local Revolutionary War pattiots were 
honored, including the founder of Clarkston. 

The memories ofboth Jeremiah Oarke and Caleb 
Merrell were ignited during grave-marking ceremo
nies, officiated by the local Sashabaw Plains chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Revolution. Both cer- · 
emonies took place on Saturday, Sept. 6 at Lakeview 
Cemetery in Oarlcston. Such ceremonies are tradition
ally conducted by the DAR each year. 

Both soldiers' graves were covered with the stars 
and stripes prior to the cememonies. The flags were 
removed, as special gold markers were dedicated and 
stiffing biographies were read. 

Descendants of both .Clarke and Merrell stood 
silently, amidst state and regional DAR members, local 
American Legion color guards and Oarlcston High 
School trumpeter Paul Talbot, whose sweet strains of 
"Amazing Grace" and "Taps" filled the air. 

The Clarke family resided in Clarkston for three 
generations before the war broke out, said Kim 
Huttenlocher, president of the Oarkston Community 
Historical Society, whoprovided a brief biography on 
Jeremiah Clarke. 

During the Revolutionary War Oarke, who lived 
from 1760. to 1845, served under Capt. Samuel 
Robertson. In 1834 he moved to Clarkston. 

"He did much to improve the community of· 
Oarkston," Huttenlochersaid, explaining how the town 
was eventually named after him around 1840. Clarke 
built a grist mill and improved an existing dam and saw 
mill, she said. 

His fonner residence was 71 N. Main St, now 
dubbed •'the Clatke house." Brother Nelson owned and 
operated a general store, built a schOol across the street 
on land that now houses township hall and started a 
communitynewspaperwhichevolvedintotoday'sOark
ston News, Huttenlocher said. 

Oarke was the first Independence Township su
pervisor and justice of the peace. He was also elected to 
the Michigan legislature and named a judge just a few 
years before his death. Huttenlocher said he is remem
bered for his .. sterling gooa sense and sound judgment" 

In another ceremony the DAR honored Merrell, a 
Revolutionary War captain who lived from 1764 to 
1842, said Donna Himmelspach, who provided the 
reading. In 1833 Cpt Merrell, like Oarlce, moved to be 
closer to his son- John Merrell of Springfield Town
ship. 

DAR members said the two men, like other sol
diers, are responsible for the freedom we enjoy today. 
Afterwards the DAR treated descendants to cookies 
and lemonade, in the shade of the cemetery's tall trees. 

DAR state historian Zephine Culp, who attends 
similar ceremonies all over Michigan, said they help 
folks remember soldiers' contributions to the area, as 
well as their patriotism ... Most of them are very civic
minded and do many things in the area in which they 
live," she said ... They contribute to their community." 

DAR Sashabaw Plains chapter regent Nancy 
Woodruff said there are eight Revolutionary War sol
diers buried in Independence and Springfield town
ships. Last year Jacob Petty, said to be one of Gen. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19YEARS 

From left, William Merrill, DAR Regent Nancy Woodruff and Andrew Merrill are shown at the grave 
marking ceremony Saturday. 

George Wasbington'sbodyguards, was honored. DAR 
members hope to have all the graves marlced someday. 

Andrew Merrill and his dad William of Indepen-

Parent Network 
Schedule of meetings 

Sept.16: Straighttalkaboutsubstance abuse. 
Speaker Dennis Kaszeta, Behavioral health thera
pist, Triad Associates. 

Oct. 21: Helping kids . help themselves. 
Speaker Kathie Patrie, Director of Community 
Education, HAVEN. 

Nov. 18: Mom and Dad at odds: What's a 
parent to do? Speaker Dr. Rody Yexman, PhD., 
Counseling Insights, PC. 

Dec.16: Celebrating the holidays in peaceful 
fashion Speaker Mary Carry, the Peace and Na
tional Priorities Center of Oakland County. 

Parent Network meets the third Tuesday of 
each month, 7-9 p.m. at the Independence Town
ship Library. For more information call 625-
4855. . 

'Round the clock· 
claim service. 

.JUDY UVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

631 0 Sashabsw, Suite B 
Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 . 

Bue. (810) 826-0117 

dence Township said they feel quite cenain they're 
descendants of Merrell, even though theiJ: last name is 
spelled a little differently. They have information that 
goes back to the New England area where Merrell lived, 
and they've traced theirancestryevenfwther, to France 
and Wales. 

Teenager Cari Cobb came all the way frool Allen 
Park to see Oarlce, her great-grandfather- .. seven 
times removed"-honored ... 1 told my grandma it was 
really neat. It's something you can just do once." Plus, · 
she got to meet other extended family members, she 
said. 

Another Oarlce descendant. Steve O'Neill of 
Ottooville, who didn't have to travel quite that far, said 
the ceremony meant a lot to him. "I think it gives you a 
sense of roots and belonging. You realize how far back 
the family goes." 

And, he noted, many decendants haven't strayed 
too far from Clarkston. ''Like they say, the apple 
doesn't fall far from the tree," he said. 

~ain. It only offers protec
tion on the order of an SPF 
(sun P.rotection factor) of 6, 
even less (SPF 4) when wet. 

venlture Prevention and pro· 
tection are the best de
fenses· against skin dam
age caused by sun expo
sure in all seasons. Discuss 
any skin conditions you are 
concerned about with us. 
Our. offices are located at 
6330 Sashabdw, Clarbton 
(625-0692l and 3003 
Baldwi'!4-lalce Orion (391-
9599). If you would like 
more information on 

out11a11; today's tq,pic or a consul· 
tation call one of our of· 

or not. fie••.·· .. .P.S. In addition to 
loosely apPT.II::"en before 
protect go•t'l , wear a hat 

think an~ sUnglasses. 
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](ids care 
United Way's annual event finds CBS students 

Saturday was a perfect fall day and there were --.~~ 
lats of things a temager c:o,.~ld find to do- shoot some 
hoops, ride a bike, hang out with mend$. 

But for students in Clarkston High School's 
Natianal Honor Society and Student Council, the·day 
was set aside to help spruce up Robert Frost Elemen· 
tary School oo Pontiac's east side. 

The students were among nearly 1,000 people 
participating in the United Way of Oakland County's 
sixth annual Day of Caring. They spent the morning 
painting a fence, pulling out weeds and planting flow
ers with other volunteers at the school. 

The day started at 9 a.m. as volunteers from civic, 
studeot, social,ernployee and church groups fanned out 
all over north Oakland County. Lighthouse Clarkstoo 
was ooe ofthe sites, where residents of the Timbers of 
Lake Oakland NeigbborhoodAssociatiootookm paint
ing and sorting dooated school supplies, among other 
tasks. 

Then, aro1Dld1 p.m. volunteen were scheduled to 
gather at Oakland Schools for a free 11Dldl prepared by 
United Way board members, as well as a coocert. 

The Day of Caring started in 1991, when 125 
volunteen worked at ooe site--HAVEN--and built a 
playgrolDld. Ever since, the first Saturday after Labor 
Day has been designated to carry oo the tradition. 

Some CHS Natianal Honor Society students said 
they took on the job in order to earn service credits 
required by their organization. But as Kori Weingust 
put it, ''There's easy things you can to do get points, 
but you like to do something that's important.'' 

-By Annette Kingsbury 
Britt Detkowski (left), early Fuller and Amy Vaughn, all members of student 
Council, show off the tools of their painting trade. 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

•Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/ Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton - Pontiac: Osteopathic: • Huron VaUey 

SL Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments . 299-6100 
620-3100 

5885 M-15 • Suite E • Oarkston, MI 48346 

2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 

From left, Kori Weingust and leeshaw Carroll 
look over a pl~nt. 

AREA CHURCHES AND To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 EIR WORSHIP HOURS 
CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8806 Bluegr ... Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, juat s. of 1-75) 826-3288 
Sunday Worahlp: 8:30 am 8& 11 :00 am 
Nuraery Available 
Sund8Y Church School9:46 a.m. 
Staff: Pastor· Bob Waltera 
MUiic • Inger Nellon 
Ctviatlan Ed. • Karen Zelle 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-76) 825-4580 
Pastor: Magr. Robert Humltz 
Saturd8Y M ... : 5:00 pm 
Sunday Ma .... : 7:30, 9:00 8& 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 8& 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 826-17.50 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study · 

,, Veuth Group . I 

JIIJ,.. .., -w• ~,...-. .. :~A~tw~-:. 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5828 MaybH Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
1810) 826-7667 
Putor: Bob Galey 
L.oca..s bttw.'l SalhaMw • Cllntonvlle Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Ellrty Worship 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worahlp 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worlhlp 

Wtdnad8Y: 6:46 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Chlldren'a Choir 
7:00 pm 8iblt Study 8& Prayer 
7:00pm Mlulon Organizations for 

Prelhool& Chlldr8fl· 
7:00 pm,..Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD . 
8300 Clarkston Road 
Clilrklton 826·1323 
$Uf1day School la:3C) Ml 
Morning Woilhlp "1'0:46 am -
Mld·WHk seN}ce Wtd,neaday 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
lA Stephen Ministry Church) 
6800 Waldon Roed, Clarkston 826-1611 
Sundays: Worahlp 9:00 am 8& 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am 8& 11 :00 am 
P•tora: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon'Ciapp 
Support Director: Don Kavern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 

. Youth Education: John Leece 

THEARITCONGREGA~CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 . 
Dr. Jamea G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'• Sunday School10:00 am 
Nuraery .Available 

DIXIE BAPTisT CHURCH 
8685 Dixie Highway, lnteraection 1-76 
825-2311 
High School 826-9780 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 em • Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednnd8Y 8:46 
Wtdneed-v evening~ 7:00pm 
EcJuc.tlon Mlnlltry 
K-3 • 12 with aupervlltd c... 
CLARKSTON Fl& MEQIODIIT CHURCt' 
torMI' of Wlnlllt MeYtiee RMcl 
Roger Allen, Pastor . Phone: 823-1224 
Mile• ~r, ~ Paator 
9:00 em 1 at'Worahlp Service 
10:05 •m $undiiY. School 1 '. 
1 ~ :t 6 2nc1 WOriNp Servfil•· . .'- · 
6.00 mn. v..,..-.. . ... :.~ ~ .· . .,.¢~··. 

c.ll fot .,M:MI holld•y M:tlvltlea •nd wonh/p 
tlmH.. . 
IASHABA .. UNIJED PRESBY'(ERIAN 
6300 Ma¥b4Riled, Clarkston 
Worlhlp 11 :00 im NUI'Hiv PrQvldtd 

w~ne~tv F.mltv Ph»aretiff:99 pm 

- TH&;EfstCOPAL C ...... .lj,CJiF. THE 
""EEtlMIIIC:'nClN..,.. tJt - ..... 

ChiMe Pulqr . 

- .. ft ~ .•. 

Rd., Clarka~o~ 
9:00 am'- Nurfe,YiltOvtdtd · 
McDonald, Filnt · · 



'•' . 
e "How to Bomb Proofyour Rjpljtl8m..nt 

egg'' is the topic of a dinner seminar Sept.ll, 7-9 p.m. 
at DeerLakeRacquetClub'sCounsideRc:Jom. Speaker 
is James Kruzan. CFP oflnvestment, ~em.ent & 
Reseanil. Inc. The public is welcome. · · 

• Come on down and help the hungry with the 
Empty Bowls Dinner Sept. 13 at the McMath-Hulbert 
Observatory in Lake Angelus. Proceeds will benefit the 
Food Bank of Oakland County. All participants will 
take home a hand-crafted empty bowl as a reminder of 
all the children who g hWlgry each day. 

e The Caregivers Support Group will meet 
Sept. 15 at 7 p.m. at the Waterford Senior Center, 
located at 6455 Harper. The group is forthose who care 
for someone with Alzheimer's Disease. 

• Springfield Township's Parks and Rec. will 
have its Fall Perennial Swap Sept 13 at the Mill Pond 
Park in Davisburg at 11:30 a.m. Plant enthusiasts can 
come and trade their favorite earthbound friends with 
one another. 

• A Swiss steak supper will be served Sept. 18 
from 5-7 p.m. at the Seymour Lake United Methodist 
Church in Brandon Township. For more information, 
call 627-2544. 

• Free installation of Lifeline, a personal re
sponse system, will be offered by Crittenton Hospital 
during September. For more information call 652-
5658, 8 a.m.-1 p.m., Monday-Thursday. 

e ne a positive adult'role model for a child age 5 
' to 16 in need of aone-ttHlnementor. Youth Assistance 

will offer mentor training Saturday, Sept. 20, 9 a.m.-
1 p.m. at the Oakland CoWlty Courthouse (north en
trance). Call858-0041 for more information. 

Car raffle to benefit band 
Oarkston Rotary and the Oarltston High School 

Band Boosters have teamed up to raffle off a car during 
football season. 

The car, which made appearances at Friday's 
season opener and in the Labor Day parade, is a limited 
editiooLondonRoadster, made in Dearborn by London 
Coachworks. A kit car, it is a replica of an MG 
Roadster and features a custom-built coach with a 1. 7 
liter, 4 cylinder engine. 

The car was donated to the Rotary Oub by Jim 
Scharl or'Kieft Engineering. "We decided to raffle it 
off," said Dick Ayers of the Rotary Oub. "We are 
always looking for people to sponsor, and we had heard 
that the band .could use some things for the new high 
school" 

The car is valued at around $7,500 and proceeds 
from the raffle will be split between the Rotary Oub 
and the band boosters. Tickets are $10 each or three for 
$25 and are available at football games and through 
Rotary and booster club members Wltil Sept. 20. 

On that date, during the Oaitston Marching 
Band Invitational, the car will be on display and tickets 
will be sold for the last time. During the event the 
winning ticket will be pul{ed. 

To purchase a ticket, call Bob Emick at 623-
2538,JohnKovalat625-60S2orMadaMcKeeat625-
7067. 
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• Career training will be sta~ throu~ut e Crossroa(ls ViUage is tile sj~ tor the .annual 

.September at~. Clarkston. ~mf!lumty .• Educatton Harve~ Jubilee. Sept. 13-14. Classic crafts such as 
Cente~. Courses~clu~ admwstra~ve ~t, den· historic amusement park rides, rivefboat exC'iii'Sions. 
tal asststant, hospital~ clerk, !Bedical billingy.medi- and early 1900s-autumn activites are planned. Cross-
cal first responder, medical temunology/anatomy, vet- roads Village is locatedoffl-475 north of flint exit 13 
erinary assisting and landscape technology. For more ' · 
infolmation call6744791. . 

• Pasl the state builder's Ucera..seexam with the 
help. of a pre-license seminar offered by Clarkston 
COOimunity Bducation·and the Oakland BuUders Insti
tute. Oass runs Tuesday and Thursday~ evenings 
beginning Sept.23 in Oarkston. Cost is $190. 

A secQnd seminar, "Smart~ for Home 
Building," will beofferedSept.17 atS8shabaw Middle 
School. It will cover what you need to know before 
remodeling or buildir.g to save time and money. Cost is 
$10. 

For both classes, call 674-0993 to pre-resrister. 
e Grab yerpartnerandswing 'round for country 

western dance lessons starting Sept 14 at the Hart 
Community Center in Davisburg. The classes meet 
SWldayevenings andthecostis $32. For more informa
tion, call Springfield Township at 634-0412. 

Greenery hosts sale 
The news about the Greenery, an Indepen

dence Township nursing home, has been bleak of 
late. But the Family Forum, a patient support 
group, wants the public to know that a lot of good 
things go on too. 

The Forum will present a "Trinkets, Trea· 
sures, Crafts and Bake Sale" at the Greenery, 4800 · 
Clintonville Rd., on Saturday, Sept. 13. Hours are 
10 a.m.-3 p.m.;rain or shine. All items for the sale 
have been donated by the residents, families, friends 
and employees of the Greener and proceeds will 
benefit the activities department. 

Thin~inq of 
Remodehnq 

YouP Kitchen OP Bath? 
Call the ExpePts ••• 
DVANCED 

1W e can help qou dO-it-qouPSelf 
oP complete the installation fop qou 11 

ADVANeED· 
CABINETII¥, .. INc. 

1908, N. Opdyke Rd. • Auburn Hills 

~48)377~901 
RE$1DENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

.,•. 
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Letter palicy . ·~, 
Next week is the last issue before the June 9 for verification, andgetithere by noon on Monday. 

bond/school board election. We will publish as Letter from candidates will not be published-
many letters as space allows. To better assure your candidates will be·profiled in next week's edition. 
chance of being published, please !ceeP your letter Send letters to 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 
short, sign it, include an address and daytime phone 

Always gets results 
. When Pat Leslie plans a garage sale •. she 

plans adverting in The Clarkston News and 
Penny Stretcher 

That's because a garage sale ad in The 
Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher goes to ev
ery address in northeast Oakland·County - from 
Addison Township to Springfield Township. 
From Oxford and Orion to Clarkston. 

"I'm thankful for your papers. I always get 
good results," Pat told us. 

A 10-word garage sale ad costs only $7 (30 
cents each additional word) and runs one week. 
Included in the $7 arc free garage sale signs and 
if you need, tips on making your garage sale 
successful. If you're buying or selling or trading 
anything else, a regular want ad runs two weeks 
and only costs $8 for 10 words 

To place a garage sale (or any) want ad call 
625-3370, 8-5, Monday through Friday or 628-
4801 from 9-noon on Saturday. You can call the 
"628" number after hours and record your ad on 
our message center. You can also drop it by our 
office, 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston. Heck, you 
can even mail it to us. Our ZIP is 48346.Sep
tember 8, 1997 

proutlla,....... 

Sln~of&ng 
Opera to (jJ,oaJ.way 

£jorJon 3"Jay. ~ 7rina !l.<.runvlton. Soprano 
7oma &lnvarl:z, pianist 

Sun. Sept. 14 4:00 p.m. 
Clarkston rumted c...Metlwdist Church 

7kkets c$10.00 625-3640 

Call Joan Weger 
625-5556 

MANICURING 

COSMETOLOGY 
Call 

SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLING 

810-695-6742 
Grand Blanc 

SEE what you've been MISSING! 

- .....___ 

I 
I 4il 

I 

Oakland Eye Care 
and Dr. Thomas Biggs 

Your Neighborhood 
Eye Care Center 

· • Eye Exams for Schooi..Work 
• Contact Lenses 
• Cataract Specialist 

0 A K l A N 0 • PRK Laser Surgery 
E Y E C A R E for Nearsightedness 

1// _- -,) 

\ 

• Evening Hours Available 
5825 S. Main St. (M-15) • Clarkston 

ru pcoming events 

'14tE~ 
Tuesday, Sept. 16, 

7:00-9:00 p.m. 

September 1997 

18 S. Main 

625-5660' 

Shenanigans Show Band welcome Fat Elvis 

~ 'PJ VltUI.~ 
Z'eu7~ 

Monday, Sept. 22, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
$12.00. a Person 

Old Deadly's hard elder & beer blends will be the 
focus. Snakebite, Green Mamba & Billie's Rx>ch just 

to name a few. This one should be fun. 

1'4~~ 
Monday, Sept. 29, 6:0Q-9:30 p.m ... 

What does your future hold, ~nnle & · . 
Louise want you to know. can for 
reservations. 10 mlnul~~ $10.00 · 



Pain maybe 
eliminated 
for millions 
(SPECIAL)- A drug that is 
exciting researchers in the 
treatment of pain has been 
fonnulated into a new prod
uct known as "Arthur 
Ids-" and is being called a 
"Medical Miracle" by some, 
in the treatment of debilitat
ing conditions such as ar
thritis, bursitis, rheumatism, 
painful muscle aches, joint 
aches. simple backache, 
bruises, and more. Although 
the mechanism of action is 
unclear, experiments indi
cate that Arthur Iti~ re
lieves pain by first selec
tively attracting, and then de
stroying the messenger 
chemical which carries pain 
sensations to the brain, thus 
eliminating pain in the af
fected area. Arthur Itls- is 
available immediately with
out a prescription in an odor
less. greaseless, non-staining 
cream or new roll-on liquid 
fonn Arthur Ids- is guar
anteed to work or your 

money back. 

AVAILABLE AT: 

p .. Knalll'llnllcy 
5905 Dr1IMIII 114. 

625-1215 

T o M a A 
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Awesome 
OSMTech 
holds car wash 
Students from OSMTech's robotics team scrub 
oown a car next to Carol's Flowers and Gardens 
on Sashabaw Sept. 6. The team's goal is to raise 
$10,000 in entry fees for a robotics competition, 
and they are in the process of building a robot. 
The regional competition will be held in March, 
with the national competition at DisneyWorld's 
Epcot Center in April. Last year the team won top 
honors at regionals. The OSMTech Academy is 
housed in Oakland Technical Center Northwest 
in Clarkston, and enables students from seven 
surrounding school districts to participate in half
day programs geared to math and science. The 
team is looking for sponsors, said Kyle Hughes, 
teacher and director of the robotics team. If you'd 
like to help, call (248} 620-3270. 

Difference 



Tracy Siple 
Tracy L. Siple, 35, of Waterford, died Sept 4, 

1997. 
Mrs. Siple was a 1980 Clarkston High School 

graduate and a member of the North Auburn Hills 
Baptist Church. 

She fs survived by parents Karen Sue (Don) Pace 
and Vern Siple; brothers Scott and Jason Siple; step
brothers Michael, Stephen (Reenie), Jeffrey (Cheryl), 
Kevin (Debbie), Joseph (Barbara), Derrick and Trevor 
Pace; step-sister Suzan (Wayne)· Flewwelling; aunt 
Jean (Red) Tillie; and friend Allan DiTripani. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Riv
erside Chapel in Waterford with Dr. John E. Marine 
officiating. Intennent was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Memorial donations can be made to the Diabetes 
Foundation. Funeral arranagements were made by 
Voorhees, Spile & Summerford Funeral Home in 
Pontiac. 

'* * * * * * * * * * *' * 
* * * * 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESIDfNTIAL * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING 

* 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, Ml 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** . ·- . --·- -

PEdf.IL 
10 

liN UTE 
OIL CHANGE 

CENTER 

Jenny Marinelli 
Jenny Theresa Marinelli, 20, of Clarkston, died 

Sept. 1, 1997. · 
Jenny was a 1995 graduate of Bloomfield Hills 

Lahser High School, where she was a National Honor 
. Society member. She most recently attended the Uni
versity of Michigan. 
. She is survived by parents 1bmlas and Carol; 

Sister Laura; grandparents Joseph and Pearl Mancuso 
and Clara and Anthony Marinelli of Connecticut; and 
great-grandmother Cologera Mancuso of Connecticut · 

A Mass of the ReSUJTeCtion took. place Thursday 
at the St FishCfr Chapel in Auburn Hills. Donations in 
Jenny's memory may be made to Gilda's Club, 31000 
Northwestern Highway Suite 200, Fannington Hills 
MI 48334. ' 
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FOR JUST $23. 95tniost cars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 QTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: CH.EC.K& Coolant 1 Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure PCV 
Windshield So.lvent Brake Fluid Wiper Blades 

Jan Porter 
Jan (Weber) Porter, 61, fonnerly of Oarkston, 

died Aug. 13, 1997. 
Mrs. Porter was the fonner owner of the Heart of 

the Hills Bed & Breakfast in Arkansas. 
She is survived by husband C.B. Porter; son 

Michael Weber of Lansing; daughter Beth Martin of 
Highland; stepSOns Bruce Porter of California and 
Scott Porter of Gennany; sister Ann Woods of 
Bridgeman; and five grandchildren. 

Amemorialservice will take place Saturday at the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church with Rev. Douglas 
R. Trebilcock officiating. 

TIIEIAlV 
&YOU 

on 
stairs, 

over objects on the 
may be a normal part of life, 
but a property owner cannot 
reasonably be expected to be 
responsible for every drop 
that falls onto floors. We also 
all have an obligation to avoid 
slips and falls by watching 
where we are going. Thus, 
there is no exact way to de
termine who is legally respon
sible for the thing over which, 
or on which, someone falls. 
Each case depends on 
whether the property owner 
acted with sufficient care to 
avoid accident, as well as 
whether the person who fell 
was careless in not seeing or 
avoiding obstructions or slip
pery surfaces . 

is very you ex
plore all of your legal rights. 
You may have a strong case. 
To do this successfulfy, it is 
necessary to consult an ex
perienced attorney. Here at 
our law office, we know your 
rights and we know how to 
fight for them. Please call us 
at 620-1 030 to discuss your 
case. We're conveniently lo
cated at 11 North Main 
Street. 

HINT: A nrnrliArtv 

... is advised at age 40 for 
African-American men 

and 
men with a family history 

of the disease. 
All other men, age 50 and older, 

are encouraged to have 
· an annual screening. 

POH .Medical Center 
and eight of its Oakland County satellite centers 

will be participating in 
Prostate Cancer Awareness Week 

September 22-27, 1997 

For a nominal fee of $10.00, 
participants will receive 

a PSA blood test and digital exam. 

To schedule an appointment 
at a screening site nearest you call 

POH ~edical Center's 
PSA Central Scheduling 

(248) 338·5191 

)· - . -.ll"':.~, :.":."' ;, .... • .. ·. ~ ........ 
' f ... -1:) ~- ~.~#-



School project to be 2-phased · 
From page 1A 
the biggest number of students in the shortest time," 
said superintendent Dr. Al Roberts. "That will make 
some people unhappy, but I would e~t folks in the 
Clarkston community to look beyond personal impact 
... and that's tough. Because maybe your kid doesn't 
benefit from this plan." 

In other action 

e Goals for Roberts and the district for the 1997-
98 school year were approved. "I don't think there are 
any surprises in here," Robens said. The goals were • 
formulated at a day-long retreat the board and Roberts 
attended together recently. 

e Eight new instructional and 28 new non-in
structional staff were hired to fill vacancies. One new 
position, a special education paraprofessional, is still 
vacant. 

e A bid of $38,380 by Lab Corporation for 
health/dental biotechnology equipment at the Oakland 
Technical Center Northwest was approved. Funding 
comes from Oakland Schools. 

e The board approved a grant to Clarkston Area 
Youth Assistance.of $2,500, up from $2,000 last year. 

e The board set a special meeting for Monday, 
Sept. 22,7-9 p.m. to discuss the athletic budget. · 

e The first two technology bids were approved. 
Industrial Communications Corp. won a bidof$700,287 
for wiring the new high school Video Land Setvices 
Co. won a bid for $46,434 for TV mounts district-wide, 
including supporting steel and brackets. 

· •1betioal'd\vem into closed session~ronsider 
real property" and negotiations. 

• In the Aug. 27, 1997 edition in a story on the 
city of Clarkston voting against a planned Auburn Hills 
casino Jeff Gallant was identified as a spokesman for 
an anti~casino group.ln fact, Mr. Gallant said he is not 
associated with any particular group. 
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Parade Winners 
This year's Labor Day parade featured 40 sepa

rate units, and the judges' decision is in on the winning 
entrants. 

The theme of the parade was "PreseJVing Heri
tage Strengthens the Community." The following en
trants were honored by a three-member Rotary Club 
panel of judges: 

President's Award- First Congregational 
Church of Cladcston. 

Best Theme Award-1918 Dodge Touring 
Wagon, theo1destcarin the parade, entered by Stan and 
Cathy Garwood. · 

· Best Float-three awards were given. 
First place: Family Fanns, four generations, en

tered by State Rep. Tom Middleton. 
Second place: The Oakland Press 
Third place: Gifts for Kids, by Danielle Weddle 

and friends. 
Best Costume-again three places were awarded. 
First place: Dance Place dancers. 
Second place: Clarkston Chiefs Cheerleaders 
Third place: Two Beauty Queens 

e The board passed a resolution to participate in 
the Michigan School Readiness Program after learning 
the district has won a grant for $43,400. The grant will 
allow 14 at risk 4-year-olds to get special help. 
''Perhaps when they enter our kindergarten they will 
not find themselves behind," Roberts said, calling the 
grant "early diagnosis and treatment." 

The Clarkston News 
58. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mi 48346 
625-3370 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

-
Our Own Homegrown 

• PEACHES • PEACHES • PEACHES 
Great for eating, canning, freezing, baking. 

APPLES • PEARS • SWEET CIDER 
\ZJCD SWEET CORN 

N .._u. .... a Monday - Saturday 9:30 am - 6 pm - Sunday Noon - 6 pm 
3925 Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville 627-6671 

500 feet from Sashabaw Rd., corner of Seymour & Sashabaw 

A .. 
* _. .... (I 

Morgan Lakefront-Ciarkston 
Classic, private home on one acre lakef~o~t property. 

3 or 4 bedrooms, heated solarium, cellmg fans, 
attached garage & more. 

$264,500 

Car Buff's Paradise 
Spacious ranch on secluded lot with. 

4-car, insulated garage. Excellent location. 
Clarkston Schoob. 

$149,900. 

Attractive Contemporary 
3 bedrooml, 2 baih!, 

2 story great room, excellent location. 
$144,900 

Ask Ron! 

Wyngate- Open Sunday l-4 
Stunning new lone. 4 bedrocms, 2 . .5 OOthl, full basemert, 

professionally 1arKiscapcd, 3 car attached garagll. 
$349,.500 

Walk to Clarkston 
3 bedroom. 2 bath. all brick mnch 

with basement, attached 2-car garage. 
deck, gorgeous lot. Numerous extros. 

$131.900. 

Experience+ Perfonnance/~ Results! 
Voice Mail: 745-6595 625-9300 

I 

ASPHALT PAVI·NG 

:; 

-DRIVEWAYS 
-PARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BE PREPARED FOR 

:t~~~rt~·~if~~t 
·l. ~.~· ~. J ' I~ ,~t, 

It's Time to Replace Your 
HUMIDIFIER FILTER! 

WE STOCK MOST BRANDS 
•LOBB. •SKUTTLE •WARDS • GENERAL 

•AUTOFLOW •EDISON •BEMIS • APRILAIRE 
" ANDMORE 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

Brin~e,, PLUMBING 
S & HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERV(AT FREMBES) • WATERF 

673-2121 • 673-2132 



Oakvista and Scenic . Ct. 
An 81-year-old inan was experiencing weakness 

on Hummingbird. He was taken to St Joseph's Mercy 
- Oakland Hospital for evaluation.· 

Propeny damage accident on M-15. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, diabetic re
~c~o~ on Kingfisher. The patient received a glucose 
mJection and refused further medical attention. 

Multiple vehicle injury accident oo 1-75. 
Medical at Ointonwood Parle.. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, · medical on 
Ointonville Rd. · 

Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
A female was taken to St. Joe's as a result of her 

car being stolen on Sashabaw. 
Diabetic reactim on Whipple Lake Rd. 

FRIDAY, SPETEMBER 5, possible hean at
tack on Sashabaw. 

Seizures on Andersonville. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6; medical on 

Oearview. 
Injury accident on Dixie. 
Medical on Olickadee. 
Bunpng complaint 011· Waterford Rd. 
Medical m lndianwood. 
SUNDAV, SEPTEMBER 7, medicals on S. 

River Rd., Mann, Meyers, Maybee and WiDell. 

·-- ~ -· ~ : ~ -~ ~ . . 
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ClalbltOn.1oov wa!r~estl~iJ~.C<l~e:Cticm with the theft for A·44-~~ld ~Jn~ ~88··~.in.~~·ey~·~di a ; 
the . ·· . . . County Jail. · . rdboardba b he hu band H...:~ . 1b . ". , 

Twobadchecks .. werewrittentoaPixie .. business.. ca . . . ilt Y r s . on awey .. emanwas $ ~~· .. . .•. 
A 250 cellphone, case and a· disk drive were A 40-.. Y.ear-old wa .. terfo. · rd man .. w. as. . fOWl .. ·· ... · .··· ~. to be ..... 

stolen from a vellicle on Old Cove. · · · 
F~ure to pay for$20:33 in gas onSashabaw. :::::~:!::.lot on_ Mary Sue. He was . 
Windows were smashed on a house under con- FRJI),AY, SEPTE~JER s, 5omeone stole a. 

struction on Forest vaney. . . · license plat¢ from .a '1994 Sarum 9n l)ixie. 
WEDN~DAY,SEPTEMBER3,SOOleonewas A ·· ·· cellpho · ·s· · .. • . and . making false orders 

00 
a credit card belonging to a pager,.·. · ... · .. · .. ne, keys, . 150 in casl't golf ·· · 

Thscarora resident A total of $2,704.93 was charged.· clubs were taken from a garage on Woodcre$1 ~dge. 
A22-year-oldPontiacmancomingintothellide- TheobjectsweresittinginthetiOntseatoftbeunlbeked 

pendence Substatim was anested on an outstanding car with the keys in the igniti~ 
warrant for failure to return rented property in 1bescreendoorwaspriedopenand$340incash 
Waterford. was missing timl a home m Whipple Tree Lane.· 

A 17-year-old boy was ticketed for marijuana Three Oarkston youths were ticketed formari-
possessim on Clintooville. juana possession and posSe$sion of a ciiarette on 

A 24-year-old woman was hit in the back of the Tuscarora. 
headbyher2S-year-oldhusbandonMann. The man SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, a $400 CD 
fled the scene before deputies arrived. . player, $70 pager and a $200Ieather jacket were taken 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, a 31-year-old froln a 1994 Jeep at Pine Knob Music Theater. 
womanhitherestrangedhusbandduringanargument An 18-year-old Waterford man tried to·steai a 
and keyed another woman's van on White Lake Rd package .of meat from a store on Sashabaw. He was 

FoUr windows were broken m a van on Waldon ticketed when bis blood alcohol level measured .133, 
A drill, baueries and other tools were taken from above tile legal limit. 

the bed of a truck: on Dixie. SUNDAY~ SPETMEBER 7, threats on Mann. 
Two cellphones, some clothes, a radar detector, Windows were smashed and $40 was missing 

gold watch, boom box and 15 CDs were taken from a from a Dixie business. 
bag in a .car on Tuson Blvd . Two tackle boxes, a cordless drill, a screwdriver 

An 18-year-old Davisburg man turned himself in and two manual drills were taken from a truck: on 
to the Independence Substation. He was arrested on an Glenalda. 
outstanding warrant for receiving and concealing sto- · An egg broke a window on Maybee. . 
leqproperty. He was lodged in the Oakland County Jau Bad checks were written to a Dixie grocery store. 

. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, family trouble on and arraigned in the 52-2 District Coun. . A $150 stereo receiver was .taken from a van on 
E. Church. The dispute waS between a mother and . A $171 cellphone was taken from an unlocked Sunnyside. · 

~ ~? ¥~ ~ .. •• • ! • J 

daughter. vehicle on Paula. A 58-year~ld man beat up a 44-year-old woman, 

1 
___ .._ _____________ .:,Tw.;.;.;.o.:.Flin.:. '::t:..;m;:e:,n::.;an=.d a Grand Blan•.•c•m•an•.•w•e•re-•at•a•golllillf

11
co•u•rs•elliun•.•de•r•co•ns•. tru•c

111
tio•n•oo•.IIMilanni.. '· 

l'S~ 
,. 7··) 

· Want a financial· 
relationship that causes 

no ai)Xiety, saves you money, 
has superior customer service, 

a great reputation based 
on continuous performance, 

and provides you with 
the low cost, high quality 

financial services you need? 

Of course you dol 
That's why we're here! 

J.·. ' • ·1' • • • 
:"/' ~ ... -. ~·.( .. · 

OXPOID - Main Office 
60 S. Ytbdilngton St. 

(248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693·6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rodlftter Rd. at Romeo Rd . 

. (8U, 752·4~55 

Tucked beneath the 
streets of Clarkston lies 
a beautiftll s~lon called 

Creekside 
Come, explore yo~r beauty at 

Creekside .&alon 
31 (fouth Matti &lr.eel· 

Clarkslbn·- .::;; --~· 
625-8611 
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New I~ offer taxpayers, more choices 
BY ANNEnE KINGS,URY 

Clarkston News Editor · 

In recent years, filing federal income taxes bas 
become easier and easier, as precious deductions 
were thrown into the Congressional dustbin. 

But now, with the passage of the Taxpayers 
Relief Act of 1997, accountants and financial planners 
all over the country must be grinning, knowing the 
act's complexities will probably keep them in business 
for years to come. 

Just tackling one aspect of the multi-faceted bill, 
Individual Retirement Accounts, bas gotten a lot more 
complicated, according to Robert Olsen, CFP, owner 
of Planned Financial Services in Oarkston. However, 
he generally likes the new law, saying it will encourage 
Americans to save. 

"On a practical side, if people can get a deduc
tion, you'll do it," be said. "It will get people saving 
money and overall I think that's a good thing." 

The new law keeps intact the conventional IRA, 
but offers taxpayers several other options. One is a 
new Roth IRA, another is an educational IRA. 

The Roth IRA 
According to Olsen, the Roth IRA introduces an 

exciting concept--tax-free withdrawals, not just tax
exempt contributions. 

" Tax-free withdrawals--that's very unusual," 
he said. "Overall the tax deferral over a long period of 
years is better than tax deductibility. So actually, this 
Roth IRA I think is one of the best opportunities in 
IRAs." 

Beginning next year, taxpayers may make 
nondeductible contributions to a Roth IRA of up to 
$2,000 a year (subject to income limits). When these 
funds are withdrawn upon retirement (age 59 1/2), 
they are tax free. 

In 11ddition, the funds may be withdrawn by first
time homebuyer8 and in the case of death or disability, 
without penalty, anotbet new wrinkle. 

" The old distributions you could take out for 
death or disability, but it was taxable," Olsen said. 
Often that created a tax nightmare for heirs. 

"I think Roth IRAs long range offer more tax 
savings than regular IRAs because the tax-freeness 
gives you more money than the tax deduction," Olsen 
said. It's interesting. It's better than most tax laws .. 

" Tax-freeness is a very new concept. The only 
place you can get tax-free money versus tax deferral 
is a munic;ipal bond, and that's limited to about five 
percent. These can be invested at 10-15 percent. 

"If people are richer in retirement because they '11e 
done this, there are . all kinds of benefits, like less 
welfare, less dependency." 

Roth IRA's may appeal to younger people who 
have more time to accumulate money in the new funds. 
As Olsen put it, quoting Warren Buffet, "It's time in 
the market, not timing the market. So it's remarkable 
what you can do if you're young." 

Olsen said taxpayers can move funds from a 
regular IRA to the new Roth IRA, but the money is 
taxable at the time of transfer. That's because it won't 
be taxed when ultimately withdrawn from the Roth 
IRA Taxpayers may elect t~ pay the tax over.four 

years. · 
"If you have a lot of money (in a regular IRA) and 

you're in a high tax bracket, that would be difficult," he 
said. 

Educational IRAs 
A way to help parents fund their children's 

college education is the new educational IRA. Again, 
it is subject to income ~tations. But those who qualify 
may deduct $500 per year for each child under 18 for 
use in paying tuition, fees, books, equipment and 
supplies and room and board. Distributions are not 
subject to taxes or penalties. Funds must be withdrawn 
by age 30. 

Other educational options were included in the 
new law that should help older students. The lifetime 
learning credit will allow income eligible adults to 
deduct 20 percent of educational expenses (up to 
$1,000) for classes, even part-time, to acquire or 
improve job skills. And the Hope Scholarship Credit 
allows up to $1,500 in tax credits for tuition and fees for 
two years of post-secondary education for students 
enrolled at least half-time. 

All of this doesn't reflect a shift in attitude by the 
Repubiic ~ntrolled Congress, according to Olsen, 
who describes himself as a conservative. 

"I think the Republicans have always wanted 
this, and now that they control Congress they can do 
this," be said. 

And he sees the inaeasing ~ductions as good 
for the economy. " Whenev.er government taxes, 
there's not as much money to expand. People will 
spend, but more likely they'll invest. People are making 
tons of money (on investments) now." 

Who knows Clarkston sports? No one does like Brad Monastiere 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1:00-2:00 p.m. 
Sept. 3 • Jan. 23 

......,.... Body Recall· 
A lifetime fitness concept 
Body recall iJ sweeping the nation! Across the U.S. people are revi· 
talizing their bodies and minds uith this dynamic exercise program. 
Recover flexibility and muscle tone at any age. You'll have fun toning 
up with this SO session or 17 week program. Caii62S-:CARE today. 

Monday, Wednesday and Fridays 
Calvary Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass, Clarkston • Fee $50.00 
(May join llftYd:me.) 
Classel alao offered thlougb.: 
Waterfonl SeDior Citizen Drop-In Center 
C811625.(;500_for ~ . 

CLA .. YGN· 
AM,B:U·LATORY. 
CARE CENTER 
After hours, walk-in • nights, weekends and holidays 

I CLARKSTON I 
I COMMUNITY I 
I IDSTORICAL I 

SOCIETY ___ J.. ___ ..J_ __ _ 

I I 
I I 
I I 
+---+ 
122nd ANNUAL 1 

CRAFTS 
I ANDCIDER I 
I FESTIVAL I 

--

~--r---T---
sEPTEMBER 1 1 + + + 

20, 21 VILLAGE 
1997 I I PARK 

10AM-6PM1 I + ·+ + 

Take 1-75 to Exit 91, then south on M15. 
Take Dixie Hwy to MIS then north to 

Depot Park. 

• 
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. . . . we·ve got absolutely the best d.ea.ls on· ' : 
Appliances • Wood. burners • Gas Logs • Fireplaces and. Gas Stov~s: 

SAVINGS END SATURDAY AT 5 P.M. 

MAJESTIC.-
LOGS 

16" set complete with logs, 
burner, embers. 

HARGROVE 
GAS LOG SET 

$129 24" with $289 ~~i~~ Safety Pilot 

~ '#~:rJ'ifr 
DIRECT VENT GAS FIREPLACES 

THE "WOOD FIRE" 
LOOK AT THE TOUCH 

OFA BUTTON 
S11 Them Burning 

and 
Talk To An Expert 

Nobody Blab our Daalsl From Only$ 19 9 

GAS FIRES 
Vent-Free Gas logs 

Why Vent-Free? 
• "" Efficient 
•CI .. n burning 
• No venting required 
• Beautiful, • $ 
realistic flames 

•Easy to use 

CE,g~IED ......,..._~;!....! 
Maximum heat value -unbeat
able effldency, LOPI'S your dear 
choice ... when only the best will 
do. 

GAS FREESTANDING STOVES 
We have the best selection of quality brands 
11 different models on display and on sale. 

, ... 
~· BlazeKing"· (~ ~ 
If,.,.. ""'···· ""'···· CE AND WATER DISHWASHER SELF CLEANING OVEN 

• Adjustable 
glass 
shelves 

• Gallon door 
storage 

•Glide-out 
friiZir 
basket 

DELIVERED $899 
SGD22lW · 

• 3 level wash 
•Water temp 

boost 

DELIVERED $299 
AOU300008 

Smooth Top Range 
• Oversizld glass 

ceramic 
splllsaver 
cooktop surface
Largest In the 
Industry 

'Removable 
counter balanced 
glass oven door 
with window 

DELIVERED $559 
ART6110W 

~ollt!'S 
Appliance & FirepCace 625-2417 

SINCE 1948 

~ollt!'S 
.. MA :AG HOME APPLIANCE CENTER 

3779 M-16, CLARKSTON (4 Mires North of 1-76 on M·16) 
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Stunned silence 
Wolves on the short end of 21-7. shocker 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Royal Oak Kimball 21 

It is not unusual to see a football team in blue and 
gold mix an efficient passing game with a power 
running attack and come out with a win at the Oadcston 
football stadium. 

What was unusual is that the team doing all that 
came from Royal Oak. 

In whatcanonlybedescribedas a shocking upset, 
the Royal Oak Kimball Knights defeated Oarlcston 21-
7 Friday night in the season opener for both teams. 

A quick look at the box score shows the Wolves 
outgaining the Knights on the ground (174-164 yards) 
and through the air (97-73). But it was turnovers that 
killed the Wolves. 

Senior quarterback Dane Fife threw three inter
ceptions, two leading to Kimball touchdowns. Fife only 
threw fife picks all last year, and finished the game 
completing only 7-of-28 passes for 80 yards. 

"They beat us in every phase of the game," a 
stunned coach Kurt Richardson said after the game. 
"Now, we just have to get back to basics. We played 
tonight like we've been practicing. We aren't hungry 
wolves, we're fat cats." 

The game started off promisingly enough, with 
Clarkston putting a couple of long drives together. But 
they both stalled inside the Kimball35-yard-line when 
fourth-down passes were broken up. 

The Clarkston defense started off strong also, 
holding the Knights to two three-and-outs on their first 
two possessions. 

On the first play of Clarkston's third drive, 
Kimball's Chad Roberts intercepted Fife, giving his 
team excellent field position at Oarlcston's 40. A 13 
yard run by Adam Brewster put the Knights up 7-0 as 
the first quarter came to an end. 

Ftfe only oompleted two passes the rest of the 
game, as his protection broke down and he had to fore~ 
some throws. 

As the second half started, momentum appeared 
to be favoring Clarkston. Kimball fumbled on its first 
play from scrimmage in the half, giving the Wolves the 
ball at Kimball's 22-yard-line. 

The game's key play, according to Richardson, 
came on a 2nd-and-14 from the 16. Fife threw to senior 
wide receiver Marc Venegoni, who appeared to make a 
clean catch down inside the five. However, the officials 

Continued on Page 28 

Although senior 
quarterback Dane Fife 
suffered through a 7-
for-28 passing 
performance, many of 
his passes were 
rushed thanks to 
pressure by Royal Oak 
Kimball's' defense. At 
right, Fife manages to 
get a long throw off 
despite a Kimball 
defender trying for the 
sack. 

Section B 



In the· pen.a_lty . ' ' ' ' ' . ' - ' - . . . 

ClarlCSt:on':s Wiidet:eat~:c~· seaso~ w~n ~t the only 
tbing·that was scarred after .Friday's 21-7 loss 
Royal Oak Kimball. 

Gridiron Gabber; Hardcourt Heroes . seniortailbackBradPhalensufferedaninjll:red 1.-------------------------••••••111111111 ankle during the game and might n~t play agamst 
e Football weekends just don't get much worse 

than the one I had. 
Friday night, my pals on the CHS football team 

were upset by the Royal Oak Kimball Knights 21-
7, spoiling a possible perfect season. Saturday, my 
proud CMU Chippewas were the latest victims of 
Steve Spurrier's bloodthirsty offense, losing by the 
video game score of82-6. Then Sunday, our old Lions 
paid us a visit, losing to Tampa Bay 24-17. 

Since last Friday, a number of people have asked 
me what went wrong with our hometown heroes, the 
Wolves. I have found myself unable to put together a 
concrete answer, except for this. It seems almost all 
Clarkston teams are successful by banding together 
and playing as a team better than their opponents. 
Other teams may be blessed with more physical talent, 
but the Clarkston way has been to play with more heart, 
desire and togetherness than the other team. Friday 
night, that fonnula was used against the Wolves. 

Perhaps it's in the makeup of this football team to 
play better whm it's the underdog. Witness last year's 
game against Troy. 'The Colts came in on a high horse, 
winning the last four in the series. But Clarkston was 
like the skinny kid who was ·sick of the bully taking his 
lunch money every day at recess. The team came out 
absolutely breathing m and didn't stop until the final 
score read 33-8, Clarkston. 

But then two weeks later, Clarkston was favored 
to beat Dearborn Fordson, a team that never met a 
dteap shot it didn't like. The players somehow seemed 
unCou:tfo~le n~y:iqg -~~ _I'C)~ ()ffa-yorlte$ 311d went 
away witlna: 3~20'loss~" 1 •· • ·" • .. . • 

A word for the varsity football players who are 
reading this: Every team you will play saw the Kimball 
score and now thinks you guys aren't so t:ough. They 
will strut into packed stadiums this fall, believing they 
are the better team. They all resented you before 
because of the USA Today ranking: Now, 'they res=t 
you because they feel you didn't·deseive it in the first 
place. It's Us-Against-the-World time, guys. 

Jv Sports 
By Marc Wisniewski 

JV Golf · 
1be 1V golf team bid I deceDt week. They 

opened tbe week qaiM Brother Rice at Oakland 
HiDI. JosiD& 189 1D 177. Trae MoleDee -had tbe 
loWCil ~ with a 45, Brian Ande11011 fOUowed 
wltb a 47, JDd Milt 111n111oo lbot a 48. 

Lut Friday 1be SOlfteiiD bad I tri-meet apinlt 
Troy and Troy Adieus. 1be Wolves bell Athens 178 
to 182, but came up lbort qalnsy Tmy, :who sbot a 
170. Pal CoOt bad tbe·Jow JCOft'~with I 41, Deric:k, 
Hool bad a 42, IIMi Jeft Walten bad a 47. 

.. We didn't play. bid I& Oakland Hills, but I 
thoUght we played mucb better 1jainlt Troy and 
Troy Athens," said Q)acb.~ K:f 

I have seen this t~ play and practice, and there 
are few better anywhere. But true cJuuacter is mea
sured in times of crisis, not in~. Players on this team 
have proven in the past they have character. This is 
another opportunity to show it. 

e On a more positive note, how about the job 
Ann Serra has done already ·with the girls basketball 
team. 

I remember watching the team's district loss to 
Lake Orion not long after I started last November. A 
few players almost seemed relieved to have the season 
over. 

That feeling seems a million miles away now. I 
see the girls often just before practices and I have been 
to their first three games. It's so nice to see them having 
fun and playing the game the way players with their 
talents should. . 

Last year the team rarely broke the 40-point 
barrier in scoring. This year, through three games, the 
Wolves are averaging 59 points per game. Serra has 
implemented a fast-paced style both on offense and 
defense that takes . advantage of the considerable 
athletic skill possessed by players like sophomores 
Lori Wild, Cudace Morau and Rachel Ucbmu, 
junior Coriaae Mcintyre and seniors Jenny Bner, 
ntruy Honey and Geor&ia Senkyr. 

Wearing Ions-lost smiles and having tun at pmc
tice is oac tbiag. Playing the games is another. This 
team can really play basketball and is a truetbreatinthe 
OAA Division I, no matter what other local prognosti
qtors say .. Junior point.guard Deana l{anipe is a 
traiiSferfi'ODtWat Bloomuafana nughtbetbc'bcst 
pure basketball player on the team. She can handle the 
ball so well, she doesn't slow down when she's' drib
bling as opposed to just running. She can also nail the 
3 and is a fierce competitor. 

So I h<JPe all those teams from Rochester and 
Troy enjoyed last year, when the Wolves lost several 
close games. It should be a ditfcrent story this year. 
Watch this team, my friends. They might just surprise 
you and several other teams this fall. 

JV Girls Basketball 
The 1V gids basketball team got off to a very 

good start beating Davison, Lapeer West, and South
field Ladlrup. 

Duri1'IJ tbe Davison game. Heather Combs led 
tbe team witb 9 polnls. Sanb Morpn played very 
wen in both tbe Lapeer West ind Laduup aames 
scorinal5 poJnti and 19 poha, mspec:tlvdy~ Brit
tany Bmwer, Jenny Wlnn. and KeUy PlaDie have. also 
been playiq. very well for the Wolves. · 

"We've started tbe season off very well. We'm 
coming Into some leque games wblcb Will be tough
er, but we're woddng lwd," said Coach Gary Kaul. 

Berkley this Friday. Coach Kurt Richardson . 
Phalen took the first couple of days off from practice 
and a decision will be made from there. 

Junior Eric Jenks also is battling a bum ankle, 
but should be OJ{ to play. He aggravated an old ankle 
injury when be returned a fumble in the third quarter. 
He was able to come back in and finish the game. 

Senior wide receiver Mike Maitrott is sched
uled for a doctor's appointment Sept. 15 on his 
injured ribs. · 

Grin and Bear it 
This Friday, the Wolves get on the road 

recovery from the Kimball loss when they host the 
Berkley Bears. ·Kickoff is 7 p.m. . 

Berkley lost in its opener to a much-unproved 
Rochester Adams team. 28-0 Friday. 

The Bears are the defending OAA Division D 
champions and run the Wing-T offense. The Wing
Tis a run-oriented set, designed to gain yardsthrc:•uglll 
deception. The quarterback fakes handing 
or two players and sneaks it to the real runner. 

"It's tough to defend because we can't dupli
cate it in practice,"Richardson said. 

Adamsrusbedfor347 yards against the Berkley 
defense, whie,h could mean a field day for 
Phalen (if healthy) or Loveless. 

Last year, the Wolves trounced the Bears 47-

Football team drops 
opener to Kimball 
From Page 18 
ruled he trapped it, even though Venegoni's arms were 
underneath the ban as he slid to catch iL The next two 
passes to the end zooe were broken up, ind Kimball 
took over on downs. 
· ''If we score there, allofa suddenm001entum is on 
our side," Richardson said "We got a break and we 
probably go on to win the game." 

Clalkstm 's lone score came with 1: llleft in the 
fourth when junior tailback Tim Loveless capped a 
solid varsity debut with a five yard run off tackle. 
RicluudsmsaidLoveless' play was the only good thing 
he saw from his team on this night. 

''Timmy ran very hard and didn't quit," he said. 
Clarlcston is now faced with having to win its 

remaining eight games in order to make the playoffs. 
This is the time to get rid of all the stowaways, 
Richardson said. 

"Anybody can ride the ship when it's sailing on 
smooth waters," he said. "Now, we find out what these 
people are made of." 

Clarkston Will take the first step towards moving 
on with the seasm when it hosts Beddey Friday night 
Kickoff is set for 7 p.m. 

e Boys and girls U.restedin participating in the 
NFL •s Punt Pass an4Kidt ccmpetition sbould sign up 
at the Springfield Townsbip Parlls and Ree. office as 
soon as possible. 'Ibelocalleg oftbe c:ontpetition takes 
place Sept. 12 at the Shiawassee Basin Preserve. All 
participants must have a birth c;:ertificate. For more 
infO{Dlation, call63+()412. . ' 

Proud Sup,pdrters of our Area Sports!' ·' 
MONTC~,LM AUTO COLLI·:.Ifl~ENTER CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS 579CJTerexDr. 5478DixieHwy. BOY, INC 



AIISTA"IE·_·~--···-~ 
iJUDYU\IINGS'fON ·. . 

631 o sashabaw su}te- B • 'clarkstpn 
625·0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-5440 
I 

REAL· ESTATE OM: 
CLARKSTON 

31· S. Main St. • Clarkston 
625-0200 . 

T-~---~· .. 18-·-_um_aua- ll,A:,u_a. · -· .. · u-aano amaa. 

.. ~ . ·. .· ·. . ., .•. ~ .. · , .• ,. ; .. . . .. L·A· :--R· · ~~:11·1•1· ·N 

~s. 

~- TqQAY. INC. 
(Only Full-Time Real Estate Professionals) 

13oo Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
620-1000 ~ 

CLARKSTON 
MEDICAL GROUP P.C. 

5885 S. Main ·St. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 . 

BRIM<ERS · PLUMIIING 
.• Hi:A111ie- INC 

4 760 Hatchery Rd. 
Waterford~ MI. 48329 

··~-~~uov·s·~ouauw~~~-, ~5~~~~~~~~~~~~-~·""'""·,.,~i'::::--~~~~~;~~~!~~~~~~~i~~~~~:v,., .. ~ ... 
9 s. ·Main 'st. • clatlcitCi~ ·. 

826-3033 

UTTLE DANA'S . ,,·.. ,,. 

ptZZA. DBJ 
6215 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 

620-5555 

ntE CLARKSTON M!WS 
5 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
1 8 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-5680 

M-15 F~LY NEDICAL 
CEN115R P.C. . 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Orto. nville • Clarkatton 
82&~&8a& 

Resalts: 
Royal Oak Kimball - 21 

Clarkston - 7 

Troy 
Troy Athens 
Lake Orion 
Rochester A~ams 
Waterford Mott 
Rochester 

~ "1 ¥'-

. Cle.rl(lton 

1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
1-0. 
1-0 
0-1 
.0-1 

Clarkston ~in•~msa Buii1C1ing 
6798 Dixie. Hwy. • Clarkston 

625-2414.· 

EMYC~Y 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

6S1 5 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
Voice Mail: 406-6587 Office: 620-7200 

SMfiH'S 'DISPOsAL 
AND rECYCUNG 

5750 Terex P.O. aox 125 • Clarkston 
625-6470 

ROBERT ..• KB.LEY K()SIIN 
All~$· AT LAW 

11. N. Main' St .. • Clarkston 
. 820-1030 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 6 Waterford Mott 2 
For a team that has faced its fair share of adversity 

already this season, the Clarkston girls tennis team 
breezed through Wednesday's match with ease. 

Thanks in part to a dominating perfonnance by 
the four doubles teams, Clarkston defeated Waterford 
Mott 6-2 athomeinthe team's dual meet seasOn opener. 

Starring with the #1 doubles team of Jenny Claus 
and Lauren Stout, Clarkston won the doubles matches 
by a combined score of38 games to 19. Included in that 
was a gritty win by #2 doubles team Emily Tate and 
Allison Olinger 7-5, 7-5. 

On the singles side, junior Alaina Dodds made a 
smashing debut in the #1 slot, coming from behind to 
pull out a 2-6, 6-4, 7-6 win. 

"Alaina was down 5-1 in the third set and came 
back to win," coach Dick Swartout said. "She showed 
a lot of tenacity and it was good to see her play so well 
so long into a match." The match lasted more than three 
hours. 

Lauren Bogan cruised to a 6-1, 6-1 win at #3 
singles. . 
Clarkston 8 Southfield Lathrup 0 

This was a match that didn't serve much purpose, 
accordmg to Swartout. 

"This wasn't a good indication of how good we · 
are," he said. "The one good thing that happened was · 
we got some experience for the girls who played at 2, 3, 
and 4 singles. 

· The four singles players - Bogart, Lytle, Claus 
and Stout - won their matches by a combined score of 
24-4,24-5. 

Swartout said he is still waiting to detennine his 
solid 1 and 2 singles players. He said no one has stepped 
forward and won the spots in practice, but he needs to . 
get them tilled in order for the girls to qualify for the 
league meet 

"We'll just let them fight it out at practice," he 
said. 

Wednesday, the ladies welcome Royal Oak 
Kimball to the Clarkston courts. The match will' start at 
4p.m. 

"Kimball lost a lot of seniors last year, so they'll 
be inexperienced like us," Swartout said. 

Sports every week in The Clarkston News! Junior Kristen Atkinson puts some power into her 
forehand as she returns a serve during 
Wednesday's match against Waterford Mott. 

Who To -c·· __ ... ·· ._11- 5 s. Main st •• 625~:s3~o . · a e • • For S6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses every week with an advenlslna messap on these paps. 

COPY DEADLINE: 12 Noon Friday ~-the week of 
publication. Some of these services require llcenslna by the 
state of Mlchlpn. If In doubt, ask your contraCtOr for their 

llceme or check with the State of Mlddpn. 

HEATING 

Cutom Mlul1 IIUioor ~Gt • 

• Raidlnlill & ea.m.dll 
• u.:.n-1 & ...... 

• W.·S.W:. ....... & MDdlls 
ID4oor Air Q .. UlJ 

ENG1NEER~Nc, INc. 
lff.ADIG&Aa~ 

620-5204 

~LIP'Jd · ... 
~:. 'ASPHALT 
tAspllal Plrine & Rtpalr oCirilewaya 

. loll ..... rfalg <6tllcolling 
RnMIIIIII/ IC..•tdll 

FREE ESTIMATES 127-2112 

JAMES ZWACK 
UCI!NIED BUILDER 

Carpantry Foundations 
Remodeling 

Aal CuPEr ·ci.WI11u 
1M Filii ffl'lfiiii'IICJ 

2 Roome t35 
3 Traffic Areaa t39.95 

2 Pc. of Fumltur• t57.50 
3 Pee. of Furniture t77 .&0 

Call Toll Frn 2t8·8 8 

ThlsSpace1 
Reserved For You! 

CoJtCUTB CoJmtACTORS 
All !'hasu concrete work 

•Rat'Work 
•Tranch Footing 
•New Construction 
•Tear Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed A .... , ...... ,t.l 

Quality Ffrst 
Fully Insured 

FRBB ESTllfA.TBS 
(248) 873-4748 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• a.- • 8wlu •IIIMIMv. • , • .,. • s..u. • TIMOUII 
•&.Arftllltll•~ 
REIIID£N1W. I CoiiMEAaAL m ... 

PAGER 830-1072 

Aa..-A 
POURED CONCRETE 
G..... Ptrdla 

. ,. Blima . BUIIIIIIItl 
rltiol Approldla 
Shed Slabs Bolt Plda 
Sitllwalb Drivlwaya 
Garden nllng T rector Wor• 

35 , • .,. ~xpm.,,. 
810-627-3209 ··-··--'-'-· . __ ._ __ . .: .. ~ ,..,:J.;W;"fl·-~-~. 

Ua .... 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. •AMtllel •H_..,._.., ,..., a O.c:h •Fa Eltilllll 

. •• ..... (2481834-&907 

etut. ........ 
C:onatnotlon 

Sp«ittlidng in 
OutomDecb 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS BXPBRIBNCB 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z4e 654-5964 

!Rgc.....~ 
COMMIIRCIAL a·RBSIDBNTIAL 

• Cultonl Cedar Decking 
• u.dwood Floon •nim C8rpallry 

rRI:I UI'IMATES 
4855 Cecelia Ami, CladiJtm, MI 48346 · 

· · ' ·8lH744ot~ - · · 

t 1., ~18 fiKPflr;.nc. 
·'6ulncm,Dfii~illlty Wat'k 

Guarsntflsd. 
Rea.anablt Rate~ 

12481 825-61JI& Of 12481 820.3169 

DECKS CLEANED a STAINED 
Aleo Alrlen ,.._ Plinling, Alom. 

~ 
248~&27-9520 

FURNITUR• 
~fln/81wd a ,_,.nd 

Pick"\\p & D.Uv-v W..., 1M f..._ Cftl20t3011 
HOUSE OF STONE 
24H23-73ot ,. a Anail 

Auto • Commml • Home 
Mirror~ • Show• Doora 

A•E HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Clrl*drJ ........... Bill .......... ., .. 
Uo.an. 

241·l94-~6J2 

'rank VlllldePutte 
Wood Floor Specialist 

Top Quality 
Great Service 

Z41 .. Z1-&143· -

This Space 
Reserved ForYoul 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Ucenaad Bulldera 
Rtmodellng • Repair 

Maeonry • lnsurane» Work 
248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUU..DING CO. 

-20,.. .,.,.,..._ 
S,...lelzi ......... 

E 
Dlcb&AMdlu 

'' ' ' 

il•llioD.UIIQt 
• C.n llellt Youl 

• Roofing • Porches 
• AddiHona • Oecka • Kitchena 
• Window/Door Reptcx.nent 

FOI QUALITY & SEIVICE 

Voorhees 
CO..atruotion 
825·0718 

Daily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
lfc:us.t & fnsurwd 



13 an u\ntueky · a,nd a 
bad number fer girls 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Girls Cross Country 
The number 13 was not what Clarkston girls 

cross-country coach Deb Zanca had in mind when her 
team ran at Saturday's West Bloomfield Invitational. 

But that's where the team finished overall, with 
368 points, in a perfonnance she called disappointing. 

"I don't know what happened. We just never got 
into the race," she said "We had a good hour talk after 
we got back and I think we realized that we can't be 
complacent. Other teams have been shooting for us and 
have improved to the point where they've passed us. We 
can't rest on our laurels." 

Although those laurels are considerable - consis
tent state meet participants - the Wolves finished way 
down in the standings and behind league rivals like 
Rochester Adams (lOth) and Troy Athens (9th). 

Senior Megan Plante finished 13th individually 
(20:33), but again, that number may have come with a 
price. 

Who To C~ll ••• 
&Nie'D '\~/ 

~---11 YOU EIPBIRCE 
LaCII Winlllw Cftlrilltlplcilht e,_ __ ,._ 
e ........ . 
e ... llltM&AJ-
·~•..-n 
• CIIIPDRIII fiiCII 
Print• llhl:·v .. llall, ..... ................. , .... 
.......... w ............ ............... 

C.!i124B G20 G339 
I' . , 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248) 626-2414 
Pager: (248) 816-AUTO 

~tontnut911 · 
c;:vkmndl,uu. 

•Dog & Cat Boarding 
•Obedience Training 

•AII·Bread Dog Grooming 

(.luSt's t 1\ ('llflt>l to 
O,JWII(OWn (,/{J/A ~(011 

11225 Honon Rd. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 

t.IIJtt,.,.,. 

81 0-636·2112 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

8110-'11100 
OUR 16th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN • 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soli 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

I f \ ~ • I ·' 

Zonca said Plante injured her foot during the race 
and is questionable for Thursday's Chesaning Invita
tional. In addition, sophomore upstart Nicole Fischer is 
also injured and did not run Saturday and won'.t run 
Thursday. 

Other top finishers for Clarkston were sisters 
Jennifer and Christina Rooding (22:23 and 22:36 re
spectively), Amy Hopcian (23:35) and Katie Bills 
(23:37). . 

The meet featured some of the top teams in the 
state, including state favorite Livonia Stevenson. 
Boys 

The competition was tough on the boys side at 
West Bloomfield as well, as the team finished eighth 
overall. 

With defending state champion Lakeland setting 
the pace, Clarlcston finished with 276 points, just 
behind Plymouth Salem. 

Coach Mike Taylor said there was some adjust
ment in the wann weather conditions and the tough 
course for his team. 

"I don't think we ran to our potential," he said. 

Continued on Page 208 

Clll•llllwlh 'n ttl 
•O.Iiii•CIIIrlctiii•R-111 

• ....._Willi,·"< 
• Bridt ,._. • ~ 

•MTM~mpl ...... 

Colll'vJD LAimlc:An hw:umlo 
A I'IC'roRK OJ' YOVR ROM& 

INCUJDING IANDICAR 

.... , .. ,,...... .. s,.dllld 

873-1217 
1-800-436-&008 

2&60 Mann • Clllrbton 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

;» - """'' ~{~ -· < ~ --...-+ .. "'";;' 

~it ',. 't~?~:¥&';./.; :·· "''~-~~: .. ¥; ~(. ___ .. >.t(.f'{J.<'t:.;.-~ ....... ~ - ... ,_ 'l;;; 

CustoMW-
• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks 
............. c ..... u • .,.. 

•Ant.nnas 
• Digital Satellite IIISiallation 
• Home Theater Installation 

241.D8-,7011 

MASTER PLUMBER 

~·-827-3211 ...c ...... .............. .................... 
FIEEUUilTU 

DECKS CLEANED II STAINED 
Al80 AlrlnaPo- PllniJno, Alum. 
~. qclc, Block • Wood 

2'fado 
Orto vile 

TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 

627 ·2940 Granrer 

. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . ~ .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. - .. • 0 • 

SenlorMegan upthetoughcourse 
at West Bloomfield· Saturday afternoon. Plante 
finished 13th overall anti wasthe top Clarkston 
~unner at the West BIOOIJI~eld lnivtational. ·· 

lnltlllltion 
Claning 
Rtplir 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml Ucense No. 63..()()8-1 

Call 
·~··0100 

or 
1·1·0110 
BANKS EXCAVATING 

Septic: Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

8oadDcl & Insured • Faa Bstimates 

Phone 625-2815 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 
Dellv .... 

1 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 nut-• 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

•LANDSCAPING e 

•TREE AEMOVA:.e 

•STUMP REMOVAL. 

DON.IIDAS 
248 620.2375 

Elliott Fumlture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

64 yefltS experience 
Don Croom 334-0981 
"390 Dixie Hwy. • 823.0326 

DIRTY WINDOWS? 
Superior Window 

Cleaning 
Insured/Free Estimates 
(248) 827-8144 

··J~"- ... \;~·.,·-.- .-,".~· .. ,_k...; ............. ~ ................ . 
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Athlete o( the Week: Nicole F:i~cher 
Salut, Mcole: Dedication, enthusiasm, smil

ing. Those are just a few of the words girls cross
country coach Deb Zonca used to describe sopho
more Nicole Fischer. Nicole made a smashing 
debut in her first year on the team by finishing . 
second on the team at the Flint Carman-Ainsworth 
Invitational Aug. 28. Nicole, who ran the 200 and · 
400 for the girls track team last spring, wasn't sure · 
how well she could handle the 3.1 mile cross
country course, so she trained during the summer, 
even during her family's western vacation in Ari
zona, Nevada, Colorado and California. As if the 
long miles of cross country don't keep her busy 
enough, Nicole plays the flute in the marching band. 

Coach Deb Zonca on Mcole: ''Nicole was 
real hesitant at first to run, but she did a great job 
with her summer mileage. She would even send me 
postcards from the Grand Canyon with her miles 
every week. Nicole is a very dedicated person. She 
will go above and beyond what people ask her to do, 
and she always runs with a smile on her face." 

Nicole on Mco/e: "My mom really helped to 
keep me motivated to run during the summer. It 
was something I wanted to do for myself to get into 
shape. I was worried that I could even finish a 3.1 
mile race, but I'm happy I did and surprised how 
high I finished. I like being both in band and in 
athletics. It gives you a chance to meet many 
different people and keeps me pretty busy. I just 

..... ' . 
1 

~ 

take each day by itself, between running and band L--------------
practice." 

Nicole Fischer 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
e Senior Citizen Rates ecommercial & Residential 

5750 Terex, P. 0. Box 1251 625-5470 
Clarkston, Ml 48347 

STIHL• 
TRIMMER 

FS 36 

• 1.84 cubic inches; 10.8 lbs. 
without cuning head and 
deRector 

• Flow-through primer 
• Lorge eo•y·occeu air filter 
• Built-in hanger I stand 
• Adjustable loop handle 

CHAIN SAWS 

.... - ~ - ~ - -~ ~- -~ . ~. ~ . - - ..-- - ... - --,., 
' 0 

~ l. >.v ' . ' ' . . 
t.- • --= ~~ :.:.. - ~- .4 ... •• • -- ~ - -~ ~· - _J 

CHS hockey team needs support 
Coming off a very successful first season. the 

Cladcstm High School hockey team needs more fund
ing in order to compete for a state championship this 
season. 

To help out, coaches Rick Rowden and Glenn 
MacDonald have organized a golf outing for Sunday, 
Oct 5 at the Oarkston Creek Golf Oub. 

Tee time is 11:30 a.m., with a cost of $95. That 
includes a New Yodt strip steak dinner, or a fish/ 
chicken substitute. There will be prizes and a silent 
auction. Tee sponsors are $100 per hole. There is a 
maximum of 128 participants. 

Golfers can create their own foursomes or can be 
placed in one. The entry deadline is Sept. 29. For more 
information, call Rowden at 248-698-2441, or 
MacDonald at (day) 313-864-6575, or (night) 248-
333-3219. Donations can be mailed to the Oarkston 
Athletic Department at 6595 Middle Lake Rd., Clark
ston, Ml, 4834.6. 

Golfers drop opener to Troy 
The Oarkston boys golf team fell just a few 

strokes short of the Troy Colts in the team's OAA 
Division I opener Sept. 3. 

The Wolves dropped a 159-166 decision. Three 
Wolves tied for the best score on the team, as Bob 
Schultz, Bryan Haggard and Mike Becchelli each shot 
a 41. The top three for Troy shot 39 apiece. 

The action on the links continues Tuesday, when 
the team hosts Waterford Kettering at Oark.ston Creek. 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! 
For 65 years people have been doing 

just that in The Clarkston News 

BRING HoME 
THE SAVINGS!! .. 

SPARTAN 

CHUNK 
UGHTTUNA 

water or oil pack • 6 oz. wt. go 
• Two-year warranty Starting at •19SS5 

Many STlHL• Models 
To Choasa Froml 

Regular or Diet,•Assorted Varieties 3/$ 
12 PK, 12 OZ. CANS • Umit 3 Please 

BG 76 

STIHL® 
BLOWER 

dippings 
and all. debris 

• P-'ul 25.4-cWlc:·inch qine 
• 134·mph a~ ...lacity 
• Easy Slott"' lyWm with 

Easy Slcwt"' shacl.-absa<bing ..................... 
dopeoldable slam 

• GoJ4Ier and vacuum anachments 
OYOilabl. 

$15995 

STIHL:. 
PRESSURE 

WASHER 

RE 102K 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

BONELESS 
ENGUSH CUT ROAST 
5 LB. PKG OR MORE LB. 

$127 
LESSER AMTS. t1.47 LB . 



5 Papers - 2· vva•~.,. 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

· Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

AUTUMN .vou 
PERFECT 

OPEN THURS, FRI, SAT. 11.., 
150 s. WuHngiDn (M-24), OxfOrd 
All ..... ~ poilld e2&G040 

lX38-3c: 

003-PRODUCE 
BRAND NEW: BEDROOMUI!IIIn, 
alrll two ...._, C1M bur*: ilne 
liora .. ...,; oao. ue;•'•· 
~~~ ~ ~ -
GLO HAVEN PEACHES, Je!Mv, 
Mec n Palla Red Applel . ...,_ 
erriea, Bartlett Pearl. ~ortera 
Ordlanl, Goodrlc:h an Hegel Rd. 1 ~ 
mile a eaat of M-15 blinker. 
81~7158. IIIZlCS-1c 

Herb Plant Sale 
t£RBS 20'Wt ofl. 

Fr•~1M=mme-rt-· 
Fruh Cut herbl 
EVA'S t£RBS 

3510 ar.u. Road Oxford 
(2 mi. Welt of U:24) 

810-tl28-11211 
~ 

1f PEACHES-REDHAVEN. You 
pick. About 1120117. c.ll llr8L 
Rhune Orclwdl (5 milia norfl of 
Leonn, 1 mlla .. OifiDctiiiW Ad 
on cany Ad). ltG-7114182. 
IIIJCI7-2 

FOR SAlE: ape ·WHITEWASH 
., ..... ...,.. _.,, IMicl Olk I 
glall. ... ealldoek..-..1111"'*'t 

=···.s·~~~~ •• ~- 111.231-2 

TWO FREE biiSSERS, one with 
dual mlrrbr!,~_y,ou haul. 
248-621-11822. 11~1f 

COMPLETE CONTEMPORARY 
Great Room Set~~.!.hi!~~ 
IOVMeal. cockld -· wnu -· ooculonal chlltl. E~~ 
~~an. eeoo. ---· 

- -
2 MATCHING 001W.. Vllcu occa-= ~-== r.r=· BRAND NEW! BEDROOM llmllln, 
gill two ...... , CIM bunk: CIM 
l»ya cnaur. oao. e28-S182. 
IIIIJC38.2 

Stone House 
850 Orlanvlle Rd. 
~.MI 
248G7-&SIIO 

Sepllmblr Sale 
2KOFF 

Twla Fuml_ ... 
and Ganfen Aoalaollel 
Sea our Chllllrrlat roam 
and HlllciiNin Dllalava 

OPEN EXTENDED ftOORs 
Man-S. 10.5:30 

Flt. dl a. Sun. 11-3 
· · • LZ36-1c 

~018-LAWN & ·GARDEN 
.11e5 POWER· KING TRiCTOR. 
18hp,,~lh ""'"'· fnlnt blade. Dlow, 
ro!DII ... , ale. t3500; &fl. Flnlah 
mow~ 3pL hitch. 1885 obo. 
828- • 111.)(38.2 

"CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YO,Y1 EVERVTHWG GOES, NURSEHT 
STOCK CLEARANCE SALE". 

Sewnllllllktllal. Quanlty clacounta. 
PldwD or dall.,y. 

SAT I SUN ON..Y. 81m-411m 
Blldwln MlaidDwl '121-21S7 

lE. of Baldwin: 1 m.. North of 
Seymow LaM Road). Oxford. 

l.X3&-2 
FARM TOP SOl., BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Grawl, WoOd ~~Cal 
tor hn. 81G-e25-47 .. 7. 11 ttc 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

~ V ....... AI Pllntl 
~llad. Ln Dellan 
and Plenr*lg Avalalile. 

81 0-797-5700 
. LX23-Ifc 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
o Sand o Grawl • Bauldlr Wall 

o Lna.pe Dlllan • ~ SIDc:k 
• 8c1bc* tor hh. • T~lfc 

BEAUTIFUL 
EVERGREENS 

.. .chc:t tram ~ fMn. 
Now cllaP!a 3-4ft..~-~~~~
Biack !II~:- a White 
Pine; Cen11in Fir, ate. Molb In lhe 
120- 141 ...... One 10 rv. ..... 
pollld ..,.,.,... ... ,8. 

Cindy C... CHRISTIIIM 
Treef.,... 

4710 Sevmour ...... Aaad 
(beL a.1c1w1n a ~ Rill.) 

Oxford. 1128-811811 · 

OPEN: ~F, 11011fto7pm. 
Sat. t-5pm. Sun. 11-4pm. 

Free poltlid "" whh P~ 
UPGRADE YOUR MOWER Now. 
.Ut 1811 16HP Cub c.del aerden 
tractor 48" mower, like new, f4,100. 
125-s028. IIICZ7·2 · 
WOOD CHIPS a Stnddldd . 

1 
.. 
1 

Qark. 
Delivered- 5 rar · m n mum. 
fr~-- or (-RANDV·77. 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising· in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rat. card or advertising 
contract, copies of which a,. availabltl from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Bac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml48371 (628-.t801), The Lake Orion bview, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml48362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarkston Naws, 5 S. Moin, Clarkston, Ml (625-3370). This· 
newspaper ,.serves the right not to accept on advertiser's 
order. Our od laken have no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of on od conmtut.s accep· 
lance of the advertiser's order. 

HYDROSEED 
oQo.Jl.Yourulf 

efree-uee of II1IChlne 
(wllh ~ of p!aduc:l) 
•S.. araaa 1n 1-10 davl 
•Wildlklwerl In 4 weeu 
SUNBURST ~-

(24&)827-8534 LZ11-Ifc 

JACOBSEN REEL· TYPE a.mmaw
er, II#' cut. aulky, runa good,l276. 
828-8613. llll.XS8-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

AGE..()U) U'I1CA 
ANTIQUES aMRKET 

SEPT. 13-141h 
K of C GAQUN)S. 21 MI. Rd. 

10011 of DEALERS 
SAT. 7&sa.att 8-4pm 

1-8CJ0.411i3.848 
AX36-1 

ANTIQUE BIRCH BARK CANOE, 
made from bark or lingle ne 11r 
American Indian. c.t ... tor cklc:O
ratlon or canoeing. 14,000. 
828-1&ao. llli.JC38.2 
ANTIQUES: CHERRY HUTCH 

115' 
,()45,,. ~~ 

AUto Parts 039. Livestock v-
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & foulld 1 00· 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaon 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 ~ 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Fi,.wood '025 Real Estate 033 
For bnt 105 Rae. Equipment 046 
Fru 075 Rec:. Vehicles 045 
Gorage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & \tins 050 
Help W:lm.d 085 W:lm.d 080 
Household 005 W:ltt 'Minted 090 

Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday ot 10 a.m. pn~c:ading publica· 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday ot noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Corr.ctian deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Salurday 9-Noon 

628--4801 After Houn: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed ~rday 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: 
fr~.aoos at (888)RANDV·n 

FIREWOOD: MIXED HARD· 

~F.:Y.== er•l. 821-' • II 1 

FIREWOOD 
s..a:~ ... 
140.00 Face cord 

Oxford Ar8a • You Haul 

628-4695 
LX37-4 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: Oak, 
chenv. rnapllt. Clll.bty.,.., 8pm, 
~.IIILX37·2 

. 187SSUZUKII MOTOR SKI Snow
mollllll, 1300 Meh· lola of aid 
I'IICIIfdl. 82&8814. 1r11JC38.2 
21" RCA COLOR TRACK 2000 TV, 
•100: B"~l' crib, whiteJ~!'lth 
mat1m1. 150. ID3-4314. II&.Ma-2 
2 SETS OF Ga.F CLUBS, excellent 
condition, belt oner, 025-1722. 
IIICX7·2 
Ox10 HEAVY UTILnY Traler, teSO: 
12fl Y·bonam alumirun boat; 1350: 
Detunldllilr 140: Unc:aln welder 
225~s.lbnaw.St75.8113-0105. 
JILXS&-2 

Screened 
TOPSOIL 

3 YlfC!a. m 5 yardl. 
7~-

Hao11er ~. China cabinet, SEASONED SOFT FIREWOOD, 
IWIIIOire, Die..,., lind CDOk 110ve, 120 face CDI'd, cWiwrecl. eua.30II8 

0ELIVERED. Slnclded lick, aand 

a gravel 62~756 . 
. LX37·2 

TOPSOIL 
SAND&GRAVEL 
Low ralel. ~t n Relabla 
S1n11ce IInce 1SI80. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

E a T T,.,.,. 
LX18-dc 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7ydl m.oo 1~c11 tl45.oo 
I.JnlcHened 1~ ... 00 
8Vdl ttaldwood Shradded 

Blfk tl85.00 
~1010mlal 

=Supply~ 
l.lCS4 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
FORDAriiiiV .nJol, Nlw.,.. I 
Dllnl. ~ ............... 
.1150; .... IIICIIRI', naeda rOller =r· t425. (241)125-3428. 

FOAlS FiExOHARiiiW iliC .,.. 

=-~,=== 1100. 12&-2731. DICZ7·2 

·Farm Equipment 
Fon1 T ..... : ~F~'I:~ 
t="#.~.1700;1H 
ella ...... dwna 1110. 

248-625-3429 
CX7·2 

3000 FORD DIESEL wtlh ·front 
hydraulic loader. UOOO. 
(81 0)1184-8452. IIILZ!!-1 
8-N FORD SIDE Dia1ribl.ltar; Ill new 
drea. Lookl nicer lhan new •• &. 
MIUIY~ Jm~~nll available lil10. 
(81 0)11114-t145Z. IIILZ38-1 

doc:~~; rilllc fuml .... 82&-1801 or ,:.::lllJ::::X38-4:;;::.,_ _____ _ 

:tlo$i~M.·· ~ ·. L • ·sa~sonea ~- ... -... -
INSTRUMENTs H ar·dw· ood i»diVI'd;ii:Tfrn!diiat:'ia 

BALDWIN ACRQSONIC Plano- rrEMS FOR SALE: Sellnal uldng 
very good condition, r-='J~ FREE DELIVERY jlrice- Couch n Chalr/l1ll0, olllci 
apprajied-

2 
1750. 248-827 . 24&-825-5741 1 v .. a

4 
delk/1150, coffee tablaf 110, bleck 

IIJZXS. ........... clnelle HI/ 175. ~ $15, 
c:ampu•rl $800, 3 black cotrea 
...,..., •• llrlnd ,.. 8nmwlck 
Paal lUIIe ...... pocMII, 8ft. Ill 
acceaaorlea Included/ 11800. 
828-3887. 11Jl.X38.2 CASH PAID 

GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR. 

We w11 come 10 youl 
c.ll RANDY, 24 lioln 

(248)81oW481 
1.234-ttc 

SINGLE FRENCH HORN- aood 
condi*ln, Yamaha,l350.125-1"171. 
IIICZ7·2 
CLARINET: Excellent condition. 
_., obD. Cal 125-8754. IIICZH 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUIT~ AMPS, ~etc. 

auT, SELL. T ...... 
L.-.., ReDalra. AeniU · 

Vlaa • MaalliCMI 
12S.....,.,Lalle0rion 

248-81(..8488 
LX40-Ifc 

firFRIBEffAf6RJI ,_, 1&0. 
Cal 127-8302. II 2 
GO"MAGlCCHEFGASfMII8, white, 
ei!Calent oonclldon 160. 874-2827. 
IIICX7·2 

:~~~~fJ~·~~~~f 
~ ~:.; ; ' .. ~ . . ~ ' 

030-GENERAL 
1184 CtEVV CONVERSION VAN, 
305. .. ilbo: 1187 Harlzon, blown 
head; Ollerl 1183-41103. lll.X37·2 
111115 SATURN SL2. ExCIIIalllmrd
llon. 31K. •10,200. Cll 384-4180. 
IIICZ7·2 
241L ROlii) POCi, ~-You 
remove. 1100. Cel~5318. 
lll.X31-2 

v 
Ale you CURW~dy Nnnlna an AD In 
cuWeeldy~?'Wouldyou 
1M 10 aet mcn CRuldon wllh our 
monthly Senior paptr? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN raachea 
..,.,. .. tNer Olldand County! 

caM ... - aboul cu 
LOW::.=, MCI Clullllecl rueal 1,•1orm, ...... 

LEAF .YAct.UM SMdderl Blower, 
5hp MTD, UHd 1 18Uon. $350. 
(248)82H888. lll.X38-2 

INVACARE dAiiFEO on liiMd 
lllllel .. wllh ilnn auppona. ... 
,.., •• (~ICZ7-2 
KING WATERBED, oak tlnllh, 12 
................ boall&aee 
headboard. $360. (248)12N188. 
111.)(38.2 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
..... Lalle Q1an Rnla fDr rour 
......~.at!C.I14per 
300 fML IIIRX21-tf 
ROLL TOP DESK, a175; Ollie CDJIM 

=.F~a.m'l.'Uti"= ,.., auio:---s. n 2 
SfRI(e If RICH anc1 p11e !IP Jinlihal 
Youwlllnd ...... ~N.cxxw. 
,.... ~ -wllti a Clilullled Ad. 10 
.,.,2WHici,S8.00.0Ver44,000 
bomea. 128·48~...1.. 113·8331, 
02&-3.'170. IILX11-uon 
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030-GeM&AXt - _ .. JIMII .. ' ' ' ' -tEc:.. ............. mlddll. 
u ...... tdlhi 1_Drilllclllon_~ __ '-__ -_ ·_ lV_. 

1810 HONDA 110 MCJTOR- tnclaMdln:iDid Ollk _cilblnet wldi. 
~~~~~ =-,~~~b=== rar saturn car: AH QDif dubl. • - • · · .... • 311·5115. IILX37·2 · 100:11D'CIIIde __ allll....,, 
1114 QHRYSLER LeBARON llllllli..._....Cifflr.II"OIIIkbllti 
Convwtlble •• 1200 obo: Snawmo- ='Sa bmlca Mo ... ~ blle1e72,440TNTwhhnlllr..a.~!~ IIUI7-2 link.., 'lm-4343. 
F~ Colemln 15ft wnw, 
.150; Jacab.n •IDWblowll as+ ICUERIIEEDRJVER.-BuiWhlp, 
13" color TV - 135. 813-4845. Alaulllr Flail Shaft. S monthl alit. 
lll.237-2 aGO. 12N117. III.X37·2 

2FT114FT CELING TIM Md melll 
fnlmlna, aood canc1111an, tao Illites 
Ill. 8332.88. III.XS7·2 
3 HEATED STEEL TANKS uud tor 
ltliDDina wood or 11181111 •1._000. 
2~53118. IICZ7·2 
3 STEEL ARCH BULDING$. New 
401130 wu t&200, now 133110: 
40x58 WM •10,840 now t&IIOO: 
50x120 .. 120,450 now •11.9110. 
Endwala avallllble. 110().745-2885. 
IIIRX:J&.t · 
580 CASE BACKHOE whh extend· •hoe. •18,500; 850 CU. Dozer 
$28,1100; both good condition, 
391.0287. IIIU(38:.2 
811 TALL ARTIFICIAL FlaJa tree, 
$1 00; 48"Wx31 %"1 fireplace doora, 
antique brau $75; Polk audio 
spealcera.$450.391-4343.111LZ37-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand cc;IUPOnl 
11011018d. 828-38115. IIILX8-tfc 
BEANIE BABIES- Cllll Monday· 
Friday, gam-5pm, 873·7128. 
IIICX7-2 
BEER MAKING EQUIPMENT: Wine 
making auppliea. Call 828-5988. 
IIILX37·2 , 
BOAT HOIST· electric, ateel 
oo11111\1Cdon, •1.000; Aluminum roof 
end aide CUIIalnl, may haw 10 
dlamande 10 ,__ 248-827-43110. 
IIIZX3-2 
BROTHER WORD PROCESSOR 
with floppy dilc drlw, grammer 
check, api'Md lheet lllftwai'e, many 
other ........ Great for IIUdent, 
$150. 823-2818 IIICZ7-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
d811111ed ada II Monday at Noon lor 
the Ad-Vertiaer, Clartcaton New 
Oxford I.Mder, Lake Orion RevieW 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
lll.X33-tfdh 

WEAR YOUR BABY· Enhance 
bond~ lnd lncMue oonlenlment 
ln(
2 

babies. BUY a babv aHng. $38. 
48)818-10211. IIICZi-1 

WESLO tREADMilL, iOid ~~Way, 
~; E-larce HMitl Rider, ,,ao; 
78 Muatang, been reatored. 

803-8381 allit 8Dm. IILX38-2 
FOR SALE IMCHINIST TOOLS· 
Kennedy Rlller with add an; ...e 
exerclaer with video tape tao· 
Accouatic Ovation guitar uso: 
Gulta- 11Nr 125; 10ng Md ~ 
boob, ltlreo aptlllkeri hS: Grw» 
p~~~ypen a. 821-4084. IILX38-2 
FURNACE, BRYANT~ etllcienl 
with 2.5 IDn wnlral llr conditioner 
70,000 BTUI aervea 8,000 aqrt; 
r.~1r, ft.soo. eeg.34~0. 

Goose Clothes 
100'1 1D choose from 

(lndudlng Elllial 
Plutfc: or c.ment Gee• 

Saw 12.00 with thla Ad an 
any 1 Item illlld allow. 

Sunburll Floriat & Nuraary, 
Ortonvtlle (248)827 -e534 

LZ38-tfc 
HUMINGBIRD PORTABLE Fllhfln
der, $125; Wealo CardloGIIde 
Filnelll exen:lae madllne. $125. 
(248)825-0754. IIICZ7-2 

FIBERGLAS TRUCK CAP, fill up to 
'G3 S-10,Ihotlbed, gray, ex. condi
tion. $380. (248)807·2037 IIICZ8-2 
FOR SALE: 2 SPACES IN Chrlltlan 
Memorial Cultural Cenllr at Roche• 
tar1 MI. In Garden of the Bapdam, 
lnaudea two vaulta and bronze 
memorial marker, lize 44"x13". 
Pre•nt Vlllue $82711,18111or $2500. 

1517l485·g333, Coleman, MI. 
IIAXS7-2 

FOR SALE: Almond GE Dilhwuher 
135; Room liD ..... rug tao; 
Ollk coiiM t.tlle $40; ~"""· 481112 wltl hood, t?Ol 12x30. 
f25. (248)811G-6432.. II 7-2 
FOR SALE: Pioneer Aloll- .110; 
2· 15" F.,_ houle 1DNMr1•1so 
p!r. ~5881. 11~2 
FOR SALE: Selol FNnd'l doora with 
dooril:t500:'-""'lldcle a100; ~.doubleG0f11*1-
men~ lodci Md heavy duly 
heater. •100. Qall 3g1·3704. 
IIIRX38-2 
GAY 110'1 POPCORN MACHiNE, 2 
y-. ald. Elrcdlmcandldon. -· 152-0143. IIIRX:tl-2 

LDoldng for 

Myron Kar 
(Hinely Andy) 

To lmJIIVWII mr Mrvlce 
lor mr c:ua~~~mer~, 

~eo' now lnd me at 
SCtM> FORD 

WWoodwlllldwiiiWrdd at h Mile In Femdlle 
3118-1000 

LX1G-tfc 
Mdi'ORCYCLES WANTED:~ 
aakl'a, Z1'11 KZ'II H1'11 H2'111nd 
other JapaneM and European 
mo~c:lel. Trlump!Ja, Nor1Dna, 
BSA, .nd MY,_,._ Priva1e oolleo-
tor. 828-8740 IILX37-4 . 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP IMPS at 
the Lake Orion ReYiew. St .75. 
IIIRX31-Ifcll 
PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 yeara 
elll*lence. 111&5050. IIILX11·tfc 
PIANO FOR SALE: Wanbld,feiPOI'I
IIIIe party 10 taka an lmllll fnOII!hiY 
peymenta an conao1e plano •. see 
localy. Call800-e35-7811 IIUC37-2 
ROPER ELECTRIC DRYER a1oo· 
1G811 Geo SII8Cirum 5 speed $9115' 
248-.. 51188. lliiX2-2 • : 

SPRING EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. 
Gel yow Jan rnow.ra, traclorl, etc 
In elirlyl I.Jnlwt1lty LMn Inc. D4S 
lrx~ Drive, POntiac. 373=72.20. 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

ar:ROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One Clulc*from euy 18111on, free 
ycxnelf fn: amoklng torever. 

NORTH CW<l.AND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LZ17·tfc 

UPRIGHT FREEZER. p0o1 101ar 
COWl' IMI; gu grll; SchWinn ladlel 
'1G-apeed mounflln 111M: chandelll
w. S50 ead1. 82&-8411. IIICZ&-2 
UPRIGHT aMPLE PIANO, $700 
obo.; electric - S35; 828-8023 IILZB7-2 . 
WEDDING ~ white, newr 
worn, CIP8 lhcUclera, long but10n 
...... MQulna Md ... edalng, 
ala 10, t1.000- aaldng t3CIO Dr 
take any offer. 241-D6D-8435 
IIIZX3-2 . 
WOODSTOVE, USED 1yr, heats 
2~ aqft- $850. 069-3440. 
II 2 

YOUR CAT 
PHONED 

.. .and wants you to llick him up a gift 
from CRAZY ABOuT CATS... 111 
Canlelbury Village, Like Orlan, 
391-81Hl7. 

J.X38..3c 

Custom Enclosed 
TRAft.ER FOR SALE . 

1DDS C&r-MIIIe Traler 18'x8'xT 
Offloe deak, lie cabi!'WII, carpel8d: 
Overhead Q~Pbona, large bench 
1M! with underneath ltoraQe. Onan 
4K Watt gelllraiDr for 120Volt AC, 
Shore-line oonnec:don, llourfll08nt 
lighting, AIC and Mat Ideal u a 
portable office or oould be converlltd 
ID camper .ta,OQC). negotiable. Avail
able at ancel 

248-814-9279 
RX37-4 

BLACKJACK SYSTEM 

Exciting New 
BlackJack Formula 

Could Make You Money. 
Let this tested 

system work for you. 

$1 0.00 Checks 

'""'''''"'"'''·'"'~···''''· ' ' ' ' ' ' •·-~.~·-- ,a,•~..- .• .._.,. .,.,.1-~ ,_ ,,.. .. ~-·- ..... ~ ... k .... ~----~----- .,. ....... ,.. ...... _~,..,...~,-·-,., -- -... ........ "''"•• • ·-

A LODGE IN THE PINES ••• 
can be youral 3200 aq.ft premier 
horne 11 loaded with liMIWood a 
cedar, wlndowl~, a huge IIane 
firepl~e~~; .. cwirlooldng a 10 acre 
pond. On pavecj, private cul-cf&.aac 
Wilhin Wllllina distance ID downtown 
CI.UIDn. Sl2D,IIOO. ll~ldem 
Realty group, (248)82 -0040. 
IIILZ38-2 

Beautiful Quad 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Beautiful mature landacaping 
aurrounda thla 4 bedroom hom8. 
Comlliellllv updallld. Many eXIrall 
New"kitchlin With built-In apiiiiMCIII, 
owratzed lot, DriYUe backY&rd. brick 
walk Wltf, cedar dedt, 2 bathraoma, 
fireplace, end allntahed buernent. It 
hu a two car attached aartiD8 and 
two ahedl. New wlndowi; new 
doora, new oennlllr, new roof and 

. IDOmanynewlhingaiDmentlon. This 
home IIi priced ID 181 fall at only 
$185,1100. Oxford Sc:hoola1 Lake 
privlleaea on Davia Lake. ,.. muat 
-1 Call now at: 

248-1152057 Dr 248-244-8828 
Alk lor .lm 

LX37-2 
BY OWNER: Sharp 3 bedroom tri
ltwel, wnnl llr, 2 car alladled 
g .. ge. Large prl .. fenced Ndc 
yn on pe.,- road In OriDnvtle. 
'121a,eoo. (248)627-4810. IIIZX3-2 
CAEB6YdAACOUNtY: 10;02 ti~y 
Aaea, WOOded with ()ak. ... and 
Beec:tl ..... ldHI hUnting and 
~ apot. Short wall ID· Stale 
tend. S18.500, t&oo dowt',_. ~S2001 
mo. 11% Ln Conlnlcl. rcmnem 
land ComDanv, 1-100-1188-3118 or 
www.flllfflimlindc.com. lll.X37·2 
DOLL HOUSE ON BOOKHORN LK. 
1 Pouible 2 bedraoma, large fenDed 
private lot, baaemen~- extra, 
f1 12,500. 828-0411 aner 4pm. 
llll.X37·2 
FOR SALE 1.89Aaea,Soulhweatof 
Lapeer, pawd road lnd ~ 
money down. 8D:H71g II 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Northern 
lapeer C~ounty North Branch 
Sdloola, 1 3 bedrooma, 2 
batha, j)lrlilll shed bu;;,-nant, 
eliCIIIerit condition, 2+ aaea, 400 
Pine trees, Wllnut grove,la!Qe pole 
barn, $120,000. b_aya 
81 CI-884-0838f Evea. 81 0-688-3807. 
IIILZ37·2 

BEAUTY (BAR¥R)· SHOP: 

tr==.~-== 
In norfllm..ur'* 

PIHie FAYE 
(Otllewt ...... ) 

'1-517-761-7463 
OSTENTOSKI REALTY 

IJC38.1 
·BRANDON TOWNSHIP· BeUiful 
2.5 .... 820'11340' 0:~ ... 
rallna.UY~Yonlle. . Coun
ty. W.IIOO. U.Prudlntlal Gird,.. 
& Aaaoclal!~. Lapeer. 
(810)1187• .... llua-1C 
CLARKSTON BY OWI<ER Wllk to 
ldloalllld VI!Q. 3 bldRiom, 1% 
balh brick ranch, , 5,050 aqft, central 
u,tllwpllcelnfamllyroom, newraofl 
windoWI, · eldlnllve ulldatea, Ill 
whiiiiiPPIIancea,large finced yard. 
Cal far ~ntmentar open~ 
~ 2111.~.2Dm-lipll!. 
SIIOWipple Dr., M-15 1D right on 
Waldon, left on Snowapple. 
825-1809. IIICX7·2 
FOR SALE 11 Aaas!; South of 

~~=1~acrea on 
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner
VIllage or· lake Orton, 3 bildraom, 1 
balh, 1% IIDiy ranch,~ upclatea, 
mUll aeel S1 t2,500. Open Houle 
SundaY 1-41_~1!PMr Rd.ID Fint W., 
to 88 ft AxiVRI. or C8l for &DDOint· 
ment 241-814-0478. IILX31H 

** REDUCED ** 
Oxford School• 

2 BEDROOMS, 1 314 BATHS 
MUST SEEII 

... BRAND NEW 
DOUBLE WIDE· 

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. 
Oxford SchooiL 

MUST SEEII 
... 1101. 3 BEDROOMS 

2 BATHS; Oxford Sd1ooll 
MUST SEEII 

••• 11185, 3 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHS. Oxford Sc:hoola. 

MUST SEEII 

Clll C...l: 

628-5552 
Community Home 8lahen ~ 

fUC38.:2 

FOR SALE 
Approximately 8 acres 

Zoned R-1 
Lakeville Area 

Rochester Road 
Frontage 

$84,500 
618-3915 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CAU MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

JIM SKYUS 
Owner 
12 yaars 

experince 

i BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRE$- in platted sUbdivi
sion, pe~ved roads, under
ground utilities - gaa, elec· 
tric & cable. Located in 
Mefam~ra Twp/Oxford 
Schaols, from $70,000 

OXFORD RANCH- 1525 aaft. 3 
bedroarnl 2.5 bdil n ·toor 

=:.::..=~~= 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (some wooded) 

prlvlleaea. W'anderU~
•1114,100. (248,..2337.111.237·2 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524or 

628-0376 Anytime 

LAPEER COUNTY ESTATE SR
-IIrflontlge,3.5-, 2 bedroom 
older home, •180,000. Call 
a 1o-e88-21141. lll.X38-2 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 

TWO BEDROOM RANCH in Auburn Hills. Serve 
through kitchen, big utility room. Blacktop drive. Close 
to Oakland University. $103,000 (35EDN) 652-8000. 

5 ACRES IN "HORSE COUNTRY" w/4 yr. old 1st floor 
master suite contemporary-neutral high ceilings & 
open. 30 min. from Chrysler. $298,900 (50PRA) 652-
8000. 

SHARP 1.5 STORY, 4 bedrms, 2.5 baths. Huge 2 story 
foyer ceramic filed.& large great room. 1 sf fir master 
w/cerc:~mic bath. $229,900 (83BAN) 652-8000. 

OXFORD LAKES SUB. 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath colonial. Pro· 
fess.decor. Lake privileges. Built in 1991. $198.,000 
(15LAK) 652-8000. 

~21 
Town & Country 

For These and Other Listings 
Please Call: 

1-81().652-8000 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad· Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
DC'IJvC'rcd by U S Po•,tc.l Scrv•cc 

Please Call 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 

627·4332 

Payable 10. Beoutlful molure landscoping awro~N~dalhla 4 bedroom home. Com
plelely updoled. ~ony extroal New kitchen wHh buih-in oppliancea, 

FffiST WIN obvehrllzed lot, pnvole bockyord, brick wolkwoy, cedar deck, 2 
at rooma, fireploce, and o finiahed boaement. 11 ho1 a lwo car 

2899 Big Beaver 1178 altoched .oaroge ond two aheda. New windowa, new doors, new 
Troy, Ml 48083 ~entra.l a1rl new roof ond loo many new lhinga to menlion. Thia 

ometa pnced to ~ell fall ot only $165,900. Oliford School•. Lake 

For Ente{tai~[JIJOt. PlfiPOI!B.Il. .L.aJ~!!2~BJ~~i!~~~~:m~mB~~'"l~~~~o=n~D~av~ta~L~a~ke~.=A=m~ua~t ~•eiei~D~ir~.:~C~or~ne~r~of~S~p~ez~io~a~n~d Jl . • t _ Rd., 1 mile Well of , Rd. (M·24) lo 15 Spezia. 



10 ACfE PARCEL! 
1,320 ~~.J-"1::1: 
~·~· 

PJt..~AVf· 
(or._...,..., 

1-517-761-748.1 
OSTENTOSI<I REALtf

UC31-1 

LAKE ORION 

~ !ll~~u.. 3 
bediiiDIIUIIICh. flnoldJMI. 
New whl• ldlchen. lid\ ........ 
muc::h lllldl2.5 -· .. ~ 

CLARKSTON 

3bed~(}i~~ ... 
ment. Nice IUb. 

For more lnbmallon, cd: 

Joanne Piche 
248-651-8144 

Ext. 31180 
REAL ESTATE ONE ROCHESTER 

I.X38-1 
LAkE ORION LAkEFAONtl ope;j 
and Cllli~IIJ WI 85ft an II 
lpor!a Lake Orlori. Boat hDule W/ 
apar1mlnt, 2 car ~. nice loca
tion, S170,000. Cil J8clde ~. 
Wlllawdale Realty, home olfiCe 
1-110~401·1444, Uk lor S414·S. 
111.238-1 

SOUTH OF LAPEER· Newer 1100 
aq.lt. partial brick ranch. lnlllrior 
updal8d and new. Oak cabinell, 
central air, ful buement. attached 
garage, lhed. 2'..4 beautiful railing 
acntl. Acrllu the roed from LaM 
lapeer .• 141,000. Termef L.C. By 
_,. (248,...7428. 111.237-2 
WANTED LAND CONTRACT houM 
In Oxfllrd IChoola under 1600 a 
rnonlh. 628-8273. IIIIJC38.2 

Ask For 
NORAH 

MURPHY· 
BANGHART 

(810) 316·3160 
ORION TWP. 

938 Hidden Volley. lmmed. oc· 
cuponcy, 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 
walkout basement, hardwood 
floors, lots of upgrades, 2237 sq. 
ft., nicely landscaped. Lapeer 
Rd. N. to R. on Indian Lake Rd. 
to Right on Hidden Volley. 
$247,900. 

WATERFORD 
3570 Lorena, Waterford. Brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
living room, family room with 
fireplace, full unfinished b~s!· 
menl, n- kitchen & morel D1x1e 
E. to Watkins Lk. Rd., Right to 2nd 
right (Lorena). 1154,900. 

HADLEY TWP. 
Goodrich Schools. Gorgeous 
parcel, only 1.7 miles off pave· 
men!. New 13 home sub. M-15 
North to R. on Prall to right on 
Greens Corner to right on 
Bridges Cove. 12.62 acres, 
$69,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 
OXFORD/BRANDON 

5740 Brooks Dr. 4 bedroom, 2.5 
boths, 1 12 acre, 1900 sq. ft., full 
basement, new in '92. Multi 
decks. Baldwin N. be~n W&E 
Seymour Lk. Rd. (Winterberry 
Sub.) 11 86,000. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4 
KEATINGTON CONDO 

Why rentf Quiet ltrnt, beach & 
boat prlv. on all aparts Lake 
Voorheia, 2 bedroama, 1 bath, all 
oppl., great location, very claae 
to 1-75. Call for updatn or a 
private ahawing. Hurry! Won't 
laat. Only $68,500. (NMBWC) 

31 S. Main St. 
Clarkst~n .. 

REDUCED TO $1411,1100 ........ 
Bald Elllle LaM llflvlllatL ..,,... 
and aluniiUn ranch an pived roed, 
... Ill blec:tl. lmmeclile ..... 
alon. 3 beclroorna, 2.5 batha, 
allaChed 2.5 - llll'IP.\.~. ~ 
lnllhed law. .... - WIUI 
... .... and..,_, .... 88Q. 
AI Anc1irMn ~: CMik ldtdlen 
ullelas.d 1087 • .,_ Ylalrlnly. Cll 
REO PIIIMirk. 827-5414. 

ZX2-41hf 

SUPER BUYI 
Scenic Lakefront 

ORION TWP ... GREAT LOCATION 
Priced ts000 \NlER blink s 
.... 3 bel. 125 It tnlntltcl!t. 
NEW emenltiea. S1 

CALl SUE at 111113-11112 
I.X38-2 

UPPER MICHIGAN: OiacDwr dle 
Gwden "-nlnaul• We have a varie
ty of lakelront propertlea, ~~ 
lind hunting aaeage available • ...., 
for hee brllchure: Fox Real Eataa, 
Inc. 1-II()(HI3~1002. IIII..Z38-4 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 beclnlom, 1 
bath ranch an lleb, locallld near 
IChool In Orion Townahlp, couple 
mllea from H5, S110,000. Call 
301·7270 IIIRX37·2 
JUST USTEDIIavely ~home in 
Hadley area. Cenlrill air, II,._, 
formal Dvlnct room and a aunny family 
room wllh !nlnc:h doorl 10 a huge 
deck. 4 bedrooml. Mull hurry beflll'e 
aald. Aak lor Jean Finch 
111().1178-2385, CenturY 21 Qlaker, 
3778 S. Llp!!r. IIIJC38.1c 

Kathleen Sanchez 
PRESE:NTS 

A ,.. Condo- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 

garage. baM$~900 
And a 2 becl11111m ranch CXll'ldo wt 
baaement 

.75,000 
Gltlllt l.alut Orion l..akalront. w/o 
baaement, garage, n.w kitchen, 
boat houae, IandY beach, and more. 

.151,500 
Clill l<alhleen 

Caldwell Banker Shooltz 
628-4711 

LX37·2C 

LARGE 
Wooded Parcel 

10 Aaea mvared wtlh haJdwood 
.,_ aii'Mnl runs thru. Hgh IMdy 
hill lOr walkout Driveway done. 
Hadley. Call JOAN lUECK, 
WEDGEWOOD REALTY. 
248-62&-11184 or Pgr. ~4 

ATTiCTWP: 20 a...IIU acru. 
IIIO'x1320', comDietefJ ~· 
... permit and aurver an -· 170.000. Lllld ~ llmll awl
able. Prudendal Gardner a AIIIJd. 
ar13. Lapeer. (810)11117·228•. 
II 1C 

AUBURN Hill& Llllt ... t BeiUII
fuiiJ ... lind, 1V21 llorY boDk 
~-Slllneextarior,1100aq.lt. 
"' bediDorna. hardwoacl llocira, 
&llahed buernent. E~~ Ia 
IIIW 111c1 ...-111 move 11110. Amott 
a llktfnlnt. BeaniU clauble lot 
Claae Ill l-75. $12 .. ,1100. Cal ..... 
at Cen1wr 21. 8118-8CMS. IIICZ7·1 
BEAUTIFULLY WOODED .land 
aumulda 1hla IDIICioUa 3 bedraom, 
2 belh ranch altualld ·an owr 1% 
acntl In Lw Orlan. Bliltln 1188, 
1hla hDme oflera an open loor plan 
wllh lkyllghllln a room llld 
klll:heri 11t lloor Ina baae-
rnentWllh exira high ~ng."2'A+ car 
~.: deck, lhid, flrloid In play 
jard. M,... frDm echoolllid.tlc~P
plllll., For aale by ownat. 8177,000. 
Call for appointment, 
(241)89U8711. IIIRX38-2 
CLARKSTON- RIVER FIDntaae just 
Ult8d. 4 bedrooma, 2.5 bath cOIO!llal, 
2400 ICI.ft. Uving room, family room, 
large IUtchen, In-ground popal, 
unde~grouncl aprinlcljr. All anlleliull-. 
lullanilacaped lot, walking clltance 
Ill IDWn. S8cancla Ill 1-75. tae,OOO. 
Call Laura at CenlUiy 21. IKIS-6045. 
IIICZ7-1 

2YR APPALOOSA Min- 14 handa, 
atill gnMing. Greet peraanality' rldea 
well. D.!wfjhlilr Iaiit lntllrelll Qnly 
•1200 firm; Beautiful3~ moe. tillY, 
red with white aoc:u, •600. 
248-825-311114. IIIZX3-2 
AQHA PHBA xpp;ncjix115 Gelding. 
Euy aolnaJ*D'I .. Iy. SkiP!* W 
bre8dl'ng. -stanld unctar Uddte. 
SS 000. (804)68 .. ·0051 (VA). 
llim·2 

AKC MIN PIN PuPPiea, 3 weeki old, 
lllking clepolit, 8211-7201. IIIZX4-2 
ARABITRAJ< SPORT HORSE Geld
Ing, 5 year., prof. ll'llnecl. SISOO; 
Adult a8ddlel: Weatam 1350; Enol
Ish 8100J11lo793-8G17. 111.231f:2 
BOARD! RSES at private 
!atm. Mellll'nllra lull hllla, lalgt 
alalia, WDOd board IInce. TIIIIHIUII 
and alllblemaze grain. S250; Also 
Courbette all~ 17'.4" aaddle, 
fillings lndudild. Uke new. SSOO. 
(81 0)«1711-8014. II LX38-2 
FREE MOTHER CAT llld 2 Iliad! 
klttena, 333·1588 anytime. 
lll.X38-1t 
WANTED MIXED FEMALE Golden 
Retriever puppr (free or low oo.l). 
Prefer 11-8 wkl old lor dauahter to 
rai1814H train. 248-627·2541s even
Ings. IIJZX4.1dh 

IS 
1JIS S1A' A1 

JOJIN 8U'1 'SAL1Y 
List Witlt Us And 

We Will Put Your Home On T.V.I 

628·7700 
CALL TODAY FOR A 

FREE MARKET 

HORSE$ FOR_ LEA!E..J.. Ll:; s. Lllld .- a¥11-. . . 
lenctcl rlclera. (810)707·515• . 
IIU37-4 
LAICEORIONPE'tcENtRE. ~
...., GIIICIIIMD. PDP and Gall. 
-.-. IIIJUA.Ifo 
MINIATURE PINSCHER Puppr, 
AKC lillie, II lhDia,lllavlul ~ 
allY. lavtl dllldren. ~-38711. 
IIIJCIII;2 
ORANGE a WHiTE CAT 111c1 3 
ldlltna nlaaldna 1ar kMna hoiMI. 
130 ..... ..at3. 111Rl37-2 

MINT 111118 CUTLASS SUpMme 
part8, driver door, hood, hni CCIIII, 
• Z4848t....a32. IIICXI-2 .... 
TONNEAU COVER, i)i;:a U. 811. 
lockable, black, 8:100. 
2......,._1222. IIICX7·2 

350 CI£VY ENGINE, 350 liMbo 
trana, late 70'a. S200. 
(241)026-2071. llllJC3&.2 

tJ' CONVERTYOUR RANGER Ill 
Vl,endrep&IMgel'..tyiDNn,302, 
C4 nna, ildaplllr, nna c:aae. MOO 

. obo. (2..a)33S-0710. lllJC3t.2 

CHEVY 305 VI Molar, 3 apeed 
m..- trwll.· CXJIIIIIIe•. runa ~ 
.1&0; Ford 1853 cirlgiMI r-end 
camplete obo. 248-1125-6648. 
IIICXB-2 

040-CARS 
18 TORONADO, II!WY, ....,_ 
lmarlor, II power, exCellilnl candl
llon, new tr1111Jwallr pump.l2.750 
obo. 248-627-«i22 IIICZ7·2 

1ae..CHEWCAVALIER~h1Qh gon, Nrll gaod, 2 IIIW ,._, 
m._, needa ellhlult 1400 atiia. 
8(12-3872. IIILZ37·2 

Loaldng lar 

~Yr.Q,'l,Kar 
To lnipriM lllf eervloe 

for "" CllltDIIIM, 
~~ naw lrid me at 
ED SCHMD FORD 

Woadwanl .. ~ Mia In Felndale 
3118-1000 

LX1~1fo 

16 CRRYILEA SEIRiii w 
Bllckl~. CO, IIIDCII'IIIIIIf, 
lolded. t. 21.000 ....... 
ft~ (2 .. 8)101-7820. 

111118 GJWi) AM SE: VI, aulD, 
loaded. 31&miiH. $12,000. 
111&4105. 1. 2 
cLuARIRs. JuNKEAs.,_.§ld 
wredii.Hiullll~ht .• ..-lllr 
tate model wrecb and •••·•· 
(241)!2!:!7!!!. III.X!JI.4 . 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAW:D AWAY FREE 

BDI ~.~ .. ~ .. ~.1:: 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Wll buy repilirablea 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX35-4 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
yow Salel CclnUllnt at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SD8Ciallzlna In NEW and 
USED CARS a TRUCKS 

M-15 I Dillie Htw., Cllwkalon 
(241) ezs.la2So w ... tJc 

SEIZED CARS lrom .175. Pcn
chet, C.clillaca, Chewl, BMWY I, 
CorwaeL Allo Jeepe, <IWD'L OW 
ar.a. Tolfree(1)1100-218-~~ 
A..e2331Dr currant lla*'IILII 
1SIG8 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE· 
Fuly lolded. 21,000 niles. S1 .. ,500. 
Call' alter Spm, (2o48)383-03211. 
lllZ37·2 
111111 BUICK IASA8RE. CUitom, 
leather lntertar, loaded. 12K. 
•1e,500. 381-11148. IIICZ7·2 
GET INTOCRUISiNGwlthlhla 1870 
Cadilac Coupe DaVila. AI~. 
air, blue with Cilrk blue vinyl lap, ca. 
New drn. loc*a llld NM good. 
81,000orlalnalmllel. Slllnldl ~500 . 
(241)1284440. IILX311-12nn 
199a PONTIAC SUNBIRD:Autal air, 
581<. Excellentcanditlon. S51GO nrm. 
1248'1627·2058. IIICZ7·2 

1.995 OLDS ACHIEVA, • door, 
loaded, quad 4, .3i,OOO mllea, 
,8,150. 828-1311. III.X38-2 
1995 Q.DSMOBILE SIL.HOUETIE 
Mini Van, loaded, p .. pblpw. AC. 
Dri,., AB •• 14,750. Ron. 6~1500. 
IIICZ7·2 

1GIIS HONDA CIVIC, Blue, 3 door, 
aulD, air, c:aaaetle, lunrDDt, non-

='=~=="=~ 248-282-8473 dllya. III..X3&4m 

1G83 MERCURY SABLE, GS,IIwr, 
ABS, exce1ent, F1Drk1a •· 831<, 
~· 111~~. IIIJC38.2 
1884 BONNEVUE, ~. air, em/ 
fm, lilt, auiM, pawtr Wlncbn, 751< 

~ tt,:-Ye,y ana DODd~ 
18500. 11118-0412. lil.X3a.4nn 
1884 CADILLAC Sl.S: 8 ciac CD 
pl&y81'. 818,000 obo. Call383-0927 
belo,. epm flleue· IIJUC38.12m 
1984 CHRYSLER CONCORD, 
VGC, loaded, 3.5 COl enalne, mull 
aell, '1~200. 80·0308/ 
241-388-41 ,., IIJUC38..2 



~ .. 
$164,900 

Lake Orion lakefront home with 40' frontage, 3 bedrooms, 
1-1/2 baths. Seller has approval already for 26x21 foot 
~rnn• to be added. located on the north end of Dollar 

New construdion waterfront on Square Lake in Orion 
Twp. Home can be finished within 2 weeks, 21 00 sq. ft. 
stained-woodwcn~ throughout, mostly oak. Finished go

deck, central air, concrete drive-
J.mace and HWH, 3rd full bath is rough 

t·ut~am•nt. Great lake for swimming and 

New l-U2-story b_o~~-i!' Elba Twp. Paved streets, sewer,· 
gas & water, lots of hardwood flooring, firepJace, deck, 
fulf daylight basement '(extra deep). Completion date 45-
60 days. Lapeer West schools. 2-1/2 baths & all stained 
trim & cabinets. L3830FA. 

ASK FOR LEE 

250 SOUTH BLVD., $320,000 
JUST LISTED • BUILDER ALERT 

5 lots being sold in one package. Each lot is approx. 
90'x220' with sewer, water & gas available. The center 

· • lot has an older home ·built around 1842 which may be 
renovated. located in Rochester Hills with Avondale 
Schools. l250SB 

ASK FORLEE 

$179,,., 
. ft. Colonial built in 1990 with a fully 

-· '-·,~ 
'\..! '. " • 

. '' . 

$379,900 '7 
' 

Traditional cape cod summer home on Lake Orion. 
si~~ you will find f~a!ures that are design~~. for ent~'J"' 
tarnrng. Custom burlt-rns throughout, 9' cerhng, vaulte 
ceiling in master bedroom,2 fireplaces, alarm syStem; 
baths, w/o lower level w/kitchen and bath, 95' 
lakefront, 3 patios and 2 balconies all overloo 
professionally landscaped yard. AdditionaJ lot avuugg•a 
for garage or storage for $19,900. l152HI 

$199,900 
Just over 3000 sq. ft. Colonial in Lake Orion. Offers 
work throughout, a 34'x24' barn, and lake privileae=-~ 
L242A 

p-
I 



NEW CONSTRUCTION • $339,800 
Just over 8 rolling acres with natural gas. New 4 bed
room colonial, 3-1/2 baths, finished daylight basement 
PLUS a 2nd garage/barn 30'x40'. Oxford Schools 
L1733DA 

.-.;1 

89,885 
Located in Elba Twp. in southern Lapeer. Features paved 
streets, natural gas, sewer & water. Full basement, 1,600 
sq. ft., 2-1/2 baths, hardwood floors, white cabinets, great 
room with fireplace. Also includes sprinkler system & land
scape yard. Lapeer West Schools. L3791 WE. 

place with gas log highlights the great room and dining 
area, 1st floor master suite. L3035SE. 

JUST LISTED- $119,900 
Stately Victorian - home shows great, new detached ga
rage with workshop, remodeled kitchen, bat~ & laundry 
area. All on a large lot. L4058PL 

$133,900 
Charming turn of the century home located on the . 
prestigious block of the village of. Oxfor.c:J~ Sitting ofi"U.I~~~ 
most 1/2 acre of land with a 20x20 garage and"a 20x20.~ 
workshop attached. L45DE. 

Just over 1 0 acres comes with this colonial built in-
2700 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 car garage, Qxtpr:~ 
Schools, central air, all custom built. Ask fOr Lee~
L2975GR 

Barclay - ••ton -Skylis 
3694 Clarkston Rd.• 693-9600 . 
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DODGE RAM 1500 
4X4 SLT<CLUB CAB 

CONVERSION 

Moss green, Sl T decor, . · running 
boards, stripe package, bedliner, bug shield, 
sight shields, V-8, automatic, air cond., 
power windows, power locks, power mir-

. rors, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
travel convenience, cast wheels, OWL tires, 
SHARP. 
36MO. 
36,000 MILE 831510 MO.** 

1997 DODGE RAM 
1500 REG. CAB 4X4 

ION 
Stk. #97007 

1997 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

CLOSE-GUT 

Emerald green, sport decor, 40/20/40 cloth 
split bench with armrest, cast aluminum 
wheels, 5 speed, SUPER SHARP! 

EMPLOYEE $10,559* 
NON-EMPLOYEE $11,168* 

1997RAM4X4 
CLUBCABSLT . 

Bright jade, SLT decor, lass run
ning boards, stripe package, bedliner, 
bug shield, sight shields, V-8, auto., air., 
power windows, power locks, power 
mirrors, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo cas
sette, travel convenience, cast wheels, 
OWL tires, SHARP. 

Light iris, V-6, auto, air, 7 passen
ger, driver side sliding door, rear de
trost. 

Stk. #971005 
Dark chestnut, SLT decor, V-8, auto, air, 
power windows, power locks, power 
mirrors, tilt, cruise, power moonroof, 
AM/FM/CD, alarm, cast wheels, travel 
convenience, sliding rear window, fog 
lamps, 265 OWL tires. 

36MO. 
36,000 MILE *290°8 MO.** 

1997 DODGE RAM 
1500 REG. CAB 4X2 

ION 

Stk. 197767 

48MO. 
60,000 MILE 

$22598
Mo.·· 

Emerald green, Sl T decor, fiberglass run- HURRY!! 
ning boards, stripe package, bedliner, bug This Ad Expires 9-17·97 
shield, sight shields, V-8, automatic, air, 
power windows, power locks, power mir
rors, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
travel convenience, cast wheels, OWL tires, 
SHARP. 
36MO. 
36,000 MILE 827025 MO.** 

48MO. 
60,000 MILE 827375 MO.** 

1997RAM4X2 
6-1/2 FT. BOX 

Stk. #971053 

Bright white, light decor, 318 V -8 AM/FM 
cassette stereo, deluxe cloth & vinyl bench, 
behind the seat storage bins, sliding rear 
window, rear step bumper, 6x9 mirrors, de
luxe intermittent wipers, ready to work or 
play! I 

48MO. 
60,000 MILE $19593 MO.** 



SELECT 
USED CARS 

1994 XLT EXPLORER 
4 dr., full power, 4x4, 

SAVE, llue Beauty 
$15,185 

1991 EDDIE BAUER 2 dr., 
m •• n-. loatled 

$7,995 

1995 CHEVY Z-24 
Sport coupe 

moon roof, extra clean 
$11,900 

1997 ESCORT 
4 dr.,like new 

$9,975 

1994 PROIIE 5E 
2 dr., blt!ck beauty 

loaded 
$7,995 

1991 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS, 

4 dr., loaded, sharp. 
S3,ns 

1992 FORD TEMPO 
4 door, auto, air 

$2,895 

1993 ESCORT GT 
2 door, S speed, sharp 

$4,995 

1992 SATURN SC COUPE 
Red · ready, loadedl 

SS,99S 

1995 CONTOUR GL 
Sharp! 
$9,876 

1997 MERCURY TRACER 
4 door, 1- mile• 
like new. $9,975 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION Of 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 
YES, WE HAVE 

CREW CAIS, 4X4s, 
u••~::n:,~. • 

~. ·~- iifWit AlliANCE· ~2 dDor: .. ' .·. •. . . . • • inioil~.· -~ ........ - .• 
... .'Ita.. ·.;·~ ..•• 14.00 obo. AQLX:Sti12m 
~- riiiUit m-.eq~. u -=· . 111111111:. ,IIIW,_~ P!Mif: .... l •• 1_ Hbt..::.; •·••~1'::-o174. 
11115 PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY. 
~~ olftr. CIII118U088. 

1815 P6Ni'iAC 111100: Ran well. 

r!IBSO or bMlolftr. Mull Mil. 
(810 77·1001 call anytime. 
II 1·12nn . 

11118 . 100 COiiftf1lble 
Turtlo: Whlll wlfl rwwiHI:k tDp, ail 
power 12300 obo. Good tranipOfla
IIDn. 115-2345. IILX3S-12nn 
11118 GRAND MARQUIS LS; Orlal-
1111 CJMIII', rww tni/IIIDIIJ, anvfin 
caueae, pwr wlndowlf nr.a. very 
r.hble, ciMn, vinyl roof, or-t cw. 
81200. 1161-2154. 11~12nn 
11118 TAURUS WAGON: '88 engine 
end tranlmluion (wry aood) for 
parll. Damaaed clriYer'l liCie dOcn. 
1625 obo. 52235. lll.X38-12nn 
1887 BUICK PARK AVENUE: 
Clean! tlgh milaa. New engine, 
tranami11ion. 82,000. leave 
IMHIIgll, 248-18D-Q268. llll238-2 
1187 CHEVROLET BERETTA GT: 
Excellent condition, WIJ clean. 
Black. Good tlrel. One owner. V&, 
aulD, air, arnifm.t tilt, crulle. $2995. 
Call (248)g8v-03g4 anytime. 
llfU38:.4M 
1187 CHRYSLER LEBARON, fabui
OUI European IIYIIng, P811PV Iitie 
liiYer gray. excelfent gu mileage, 
new par11, CD, no NSI, ori~ 
•!!-~.!!!.0- Mil f1,950. 8:ze.; . 
11~·12nn 

1187 OODGE DAKOTA- V8, AC, 
am/1m caueae, high miiM. Runs 
8reat. lookl goocf. 13500 obo. 
810)~1~125. IIIRX31-12nn 
1187 GRAND AM runs areal. bad 
Interior. good bQdi,. 111,000 mila I. 
f2400 obo. -828-8475 leave 
IMHIIgll. II~M 

1187 GRAND ·AM: 2 door. Runa. 
1750. Cal 828-0388. IILX37-3 
11187 MERCURY SABLE, ua lor 
perta or fix it ~Nelda banlly. 
brakeland ~t • Wu wei main
lllned. loll of h , milal. $300 
obo. call arwtlmit. leave menage 
828-11613. lllX37-4nn 
1187 WSTANG GT, 5 IDHd, very 
good condition, 14,000 obo. 
248-820-07 51 alter 8pm. 
IIICX3-12m 
1187 TOYOTA CAMRY LE: AUlD, 
pdlpw. New muffler, llllplpe. Great 
condition, Nna greatl PcMder blue. 
134()0. Cai301-1273.111RX32·12nn 
11188 BONNEVLLE SSE: 158,000 
miiM. NHdl tranamilllonwork. hu 
new muflllr, brakel & lb'Utl. Great 
car for DlrtL 11.000 obo. 745-8312. 
II!RX#-12nn 

1184 CADILLAC COUP DeVIIe, 4.1 
lhllr engineL~~ power,_~, origi
nal owner,- blue -lhar.l2500 
obo. 115-2345. III.X3S-12nn 
1984 CHRYSLER 5th A VENUE, VB, 
au», atareo. Runa great. MOO. 
(248)1188-1328. IIIRX31-2 
11184 PONTIAC El-ECTRA Slalion 
Wagon whtl SIJOO recent repairs. 
$1500. (248)625-59117. IIICX1-2 
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=~ -=·~-~ ':":~=--:":":M=a::-iE-fAL':'::.o::PH::-:. ~;JIIIck"" .. ""'· !"" .. -....-""'.-. iL ~ CWI!'It .,.,._ 
II• -·ll!liWDI·. l!fll . . . . . ., . ' ' ~. ~. DCtWit ~ ... , Slriki'-....... IOiboX. 
._,~ . · ·, . ,,_ daclr; lllua.a..-;.Eiccllllnt oonc11- Gooctt •·o·ndltlon. ••aa. 

1•iONNEVL1.E sse.taaltiiiW lion, IO,QOQ mlliil ''to~ ~; (11~7511. III.ZIII-2 ·. · · 
trana.,a,rwarranty, .VIoldad, 24HBH105, 111RQ1-2 . . t4ftBOATIUfORSES.:m= 

51:1S.i:"¥:zei! 45-R&e. VEHICLES . ~fM .,.., 4pm. 

11uca.:12m . • 12ft. FIIEAGLASS ROWI Fill*la 11183 GOLDWING 1100cc: 1982 
Ulll BONNEVI.l.E LE: loaded. Boat wllh fill rnotor. seoo-. Seca 750oo: i.br. 4-whaelln~ 
cuatomtrlmwhaala.Excallantcandl- lilt-33M. Ill 2 . r':=' 1= ord ·vJ: V8· 2 
lion. $4000. (248)883-2734. tilL ARISTOCRAT, --..... Mire, . boati with motorar t;auara. 
111RlC30-.12m haRI tDp, CDIMitlllel aiiiia';ft~ra~er. 128-7833. IILZ37·2 
11118 BUICK CENTURY, main- $1800.11J3..1434~ IIIRXS?-2 . 18811 SOOTHWIND 33ft, 23,000 
talnad, paM~ ewrrti*IQ, 2 GWnanl. 1112 SEA nay 1 .. -- 115HP aciUal mllal, from Flollda, hu all 
11&00. IIJ3..1316. "IIIRX38-2 "" " '...,' opllona, tzS.OOO obo. 811-1830. 
11180AEAOSTARXL:2"1Dne. hal......, Mercury_~, EZ loader ualler, lll.X31-1 
~-w. ---- eldral, a.soo ball 241-08D-2082. ~~:r..::-::-===.-=,....--~- 8 evllnder. Excallint lllX37-2 • 111e1 POPUP STARCRAFT, manr 
f..ooo. Cllc:te~. ~~~~. ri 1173HARLEVDAVIJSa.ChoDDar extra•:. muat IH. 825-4585. 

-.-...... 1200cc,4apeed,lllllllmo1Drretiuld. IIICX7-c: 
11180 BUICK SKVLKARK: Blue. 2.5 What an e~tcherl 17,200. .;:1::;:11112~P~AJ.A~M::::INO'='lP~opup~-•• 1 lleapt-:--___,..8, 
:=:'r;.::-.:.300 n:~ 823-77&0. II awning, exc:allant ~dan.$2,800, 
IYitem .• Alarm. Runa excellent. 1tn TRI-HUU. BAYLINER, 171t, 828-377a. IILZ37-2 
$2250. 827-2118. IIICZ3-12M ~~RX37~ ..... 1800. 111113 24FT SHASTA DIIU .. lravet 
1IMIO CADR.LAC "'~-- ,._Villa lrailar, uMCI 1 dme, many extru, a 

_,, ..,. • ,_..., .. ,W, ...... .,,700ccV·•--,•'- muat aeel f8000. 1113-4g2g, 
13,000 highway ~ Hlalman'l _..,. ,._. -· ·- IILX37-2 cw. Ful power. obo. R~.m rww, 3,100 miles, 12500 obo. ~;.;;;.;.,:;;.,.~="',.,......,..,..,,......__,-

l reat, grey with black Interior. 828-IIMg. 111.237-2 11115 ENCLOSED 18ft, 4-place 
28-82114. IIILX30-12nn 11188 TECATI FOUR Wheeler 250, anowrnoblle trailer, wilh tanclam - a- '"18 III..X3? 2 axle, ,_. end from cloorl. ' PIUI 

111110 FORD TAURUS SHO, 3l, V8, _.... -c.• · " exlral. 14400. IIIJ3..2213. IIIRX38-2 
5 SP, 220HP, Great Condidon. new 1981 MOTORHOME. Cla11 A 
tire I , m u 1 t uill S3 6 0 0. Wfnnegago Chleflah, buamant BfL TRUCK CAMPER.Ice boX,IIDW 
248-893-8832 .. IIILX35-12nn -.... •• lill :::· excallentl. atored with own. 1500. Cal after 5:30pm, _,_ 820-G114. IIICX8-2 
1990 PLYMOUTH LASER Turbo, lnillcla, 43, mllee, 821,100 obo. 
red, Loaded. looks and Nns oood. 3338-13118. IILX37-2f BOAT WINTERIZING, Shrinkwrap, 
f3995. Call (248)828·2~90. 11188 SEA RAY t8'.Vopen bow 110, lloraga, over 20 yeara eliP8rience. 
IIIL.X38-12nn 30HP J:. ---•- dltlon Mlll1l & Eall'l, ~1:1111~ -:-;::~::;:,:.:;.===-:-:,·,.........-...,.,.... 1 • er, ........... can 

1993 GLC 8-15 ~.lhorl bad, 
4.3, ..... 741<. wry dean, ......,. 
condition, 17300. 11G-717-2037. 
IIICZ7-2 
1111113 .EEP GRAND CHEACI<EE · 
4x4 Umllld, whht. Wal ..._. cera 
of. Many rww!:!NtlrM.. bralcn, 
lhocka, etc. ,000 ~ mllel. 
leather. Loaded. D. Sharpl 
f1 5,800. (241)11113-11432. 
IIIRX37·12nn 
111114 LUMINA LS, mlnlwn, 3800, 
V8, 7 pauanger, front/ rur u. 
keyleu an~. power llldlna door, 
faCIDIY eNid 1811111 aurvoor. lUI* 
claan, whl•, eliiCIIIent conditiOn, 
loaded, ext -ranty, 811,500. 
3114-0333. IIICZ7-4M 
111115 CHEVY BLAZER. LS. 4 door, 
4x4oo:,::edJt..t000 mllaa, 
$17, ; ,_, "'hevy Lumina 
Euro, 4 door.!.. reel, loaded, f4,000 or 
ball. 3111-1:at1. lll.X31-2 
11198 SILVERADO, all power, CD, 
5700 Vortec, 18.000 milea, f18,000. 
248-668-1731. IIILX37-2 

1991 FORD ESCORT LX, AU1D: Air, 17,000 . 248-627-e322 IIICZ7·2 1JI 
10,000 mHea. Very oood condition. 111114 MACH Z SKI 000, 780cc SNOWMOBILE PACKAGE. tlnFORD1/21Dn,'4x4,looklgood, 
13,150.Caii628-3854.111LX33-12nn Triple, 1,100 miles, cover, lmmacu- Brand new white 2-lllaca anclosad runs good1 3110 41!1Qine, P&OO or 
1991 FORD TAURUS GL: 4 door. late condltlo':ix f4500 obo. traller,11198Ski-OooFormulalll,480 11'8deequ.Yalue-F~ 
Air, crulse,:=pl/pw. Blue. One 248-827-30011. II 3-2 mimi~; 1PIIII8GiorandfTourlng !80·~ boat ate. 887-3235. II 
owner No denll Non amoker 1""" ZRT 800 •-"c ,._, mi t -ndl .... Ul 11 0 extru. •.1!-~· 1"""' BRONCO II with ~-~· 
E- ..... .:..1 mal---nee· ........... ,._,; ......, ,.,u ....., n - · • will M""""'"· 693-2282. lllt1JUG-2 ..,.. ·--,.._..,, .. __ _.........., llon,500mllei;11188SiciOooVoya: ..-- S1400.Cal(248)825-5997.11 X7-2 
(248)828-58118. IIILZ38-4nn gar and 2 place trailer, all for 17,300 USED BOAT CLOSE- OUT: 18-2011 1184 GLC 7000 For Sale- 34,000 
11112 BUICK RIVIERA: Loaded Obo. 810-8211-51140. IIICZ7·2 power and 1811. Must ull. For lnfor· ml, 5-7 y~td Dump box, u.............., • matlon call (248)814·8434. , _ _.., 
moon roof, CD caueae, leather 1997 RM 250, 3 monlhl old\_ !CJw IIILX38-2 · acnpar, 10' lroni moi.WIIad II10W 
18811, black exterior. 130,000 mu... hours, muat 181 13700 or DBst. :::::;=.~:-:-::~=-:~..,....-=~ ploW, llllaa• lalt .,.,..... For 
3 . 8 m o I or . 18 7 50 • C all 893-3871 leaY18 me118Q8 or pager WOWII1991 YAMAHA 100cc Quad, lnformallon Clll DPW GiniP. al 
(810)7117-54711. IIII..Z35-4nn attar 5pm 317..()820. IIR.X38-2 electric •tart. lighll, auto. Petlece for 248-883-1483. Mark envelope 
1992 ESCORT LXE SEDAN: ExceJ. ALUMINUM BOAT WITH electric kid a. Excellent ahapa. 11100. "dd..np truck bier. Sold "AI II". Bid 
lentoondition.Garaae" ..... NoNS!. motor, oaratix2etc. 1400 . (248)8?:1·581g, IIIZX3-2 acceplldund2:00pmonlll171117at 
Loaded rwoof.AC ...,... lheVIIaaeoflak80rion,Aan. Trea-

wtAJ c1e' ...:~cauet· 248-828-23114. II -2 YAMAHA 125 3-Whealar, SSOO; tAJrat,31E.AintSt,l.akeOrlon,MI 
te~'ilu reet orval, lilt ~~ TIOGA BY FLEETWOOD, 11185, Honda 80 4-Whaaler, $500. 48382. SucclaiiU bidder tuubmit 
~.,500· oboe book 17200

1 
:-..:...~ liaapl8, prlltlna condition, roof air, B28-02Bt. IIILZ37-2 paymantbycertlllaclchackor~ 

... .828-83117. IILDO-t2nn miaowave.~..atereo, c:ruiM,IIIt, 701<, YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES. 1993 ilrdar tD'ht Village of Uke Orioil 
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX Hatch- Clan '-'• 27ft, 454GM. ExdterSX$2500;11111 PhllllrlllE wilhln3clayaofaccepllnceofbldiiY 
back. 80,000 rnhl, JII/PI/pmlpb. ,248-IBD-7762 IIIIJC38.2 $1100; 11188 Inviter f1200; 11185 the Vllage Council on 11122181. 
AIC. 5.0 wheall and nmi. te100. TRI-HUI.l FISHING BOAT with Xl.3 Excelllll81200. 81()..7117-42118 .;:II::Ll~lC31-;1;.;:c:-:=~==-== 
Cal (248)683-7983. IIIRX32-12nn 55hp EYinrucle, with naw trailer. Low IIII.Z38-2 11184 GLC JIMMY 4WD, 100,000 

11112 GEO STORM, 2 door, hatch- holn, 3 prope, lrOIU~ rnolor, Ave 046-REC EQUIP mllal, needl tranlmlulon, good 
back, aU1D, air, Nni areal. lm/fm, weii,IOd holderl...,lllh &-deDih finder, n., 1575. 82W788. lll.l»-2 
75,000 mlie1L ~~!·~.0_0 obo. down rlaaerl. 100 much ID 1111. • • 
248-3111-4528. 11~ :=• upt. Excellent condition. 11115 CHEVY FULL SIZE ShorUied, 

obo 752. ""'"'"' llll238-2 ONEilA BOW AND ARROW whtl . reel, 305, V-1, Scotlldllle ~ 
1992PONTIACBONNEVLLESSE: • .._... hlntcuel150.828-e0eii.III..Z38-2 Va!Jdean.Origlllllownar.111 
New dree, ab'Utl. 10,000 mllea. 11187COLLf,JS26fLSihWhaal,llllld 17FTTHIWTRAI.ER mobo milll. Can be 18M ,_. 1- In 
18.500 abo. Call (810)853-7858. oalc ceblnata. -- 4, tap of the 87S-4187ii'M:tza.2' • - . Panllac. 14150. Clll (2~525 
llll..Z38-4m line. Marw eXtrU. Very GOOd candl- locel. For owner Info 1104 1114 0061 
18113 BERETI~.l fully loaded. tlon. 111,00~41)874-2007; 111Mca..EMAN-&.11Vdevpopup. (VA). III.Z37-12m 
80,000 milel, r1111 U1111orlc::Je 81&1418. Ill =:ra-::-:t ~,.,..= UIIS CHEVY PICKUP 4-WMel 
Interior, Non-amoker, 4 C¥1.. t- 11188 MASTERCRAFT, Pro Stet 8ld a28-tl848. IIIJC38.2 , ~I • Excalant ~f!D"· fS.OOO. 
te, air, S8.100 obo. 825-5g28. boat,ucalentcandition 300holn. ..... 301-4211. lll,_.12m 
IIICZ4-4m $13,000. 57&11283. Ui:.Xi&:2 ::.OUTBOARD MOTOR, 8250. 1881 CHEVY BLAZER: 10,000 
111113 BONNEVLLE SE, 48,500 111114 YAMAHA V-Max 750. t&:JOC); 11824• lll.X31-

2 
miiM an mow, rebuilt ..... Too 

mllea, loaded, 111,100 obo. 18711 Yamlha Exdlar, 1850. Bolh DEER HUNTER SPECIAL: 15ft. much tD IIIL Mull MI. 13,000 obo. 
810-858-0258/ 248-820-gSs8 excellent condillon. 311~347. Nomad CamDing Trailer, 1450. Call ~- IIIRX32-Inn 
IIICX7-2 IIIRX38-2 1125-5887. IIICX7-2 . 11117 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: Good 
111115 HONDA DEL SOl, red. Super 111115 FLEETWOOD SEARCHER 111113 ALUMINUM COVERED 2 condition. ltgSO Qbo. Call 
c:hllged VTECH engine, lea"* MoiDr Helma. 137,500. 23fL Vary place anowmoblle lrallar 81300; IIJ3..20118. III.Z35-4nn 
Mall, moon roof. 8 Deck CD, eel cle1t1, never UHd, llaaDIII. Leave older 2 place .... lrallar 1325. 11181 CUSTOM VAN Ford II c:vlin-
phone, allo~ wheela, anti-theft mauage, (313)454-Gelf8. 111..238-3 111D-7117-421111 11~2 dar, 4 ~n .. II. 1 benCh. Runa 
lec:wity':

1
•Ai!:.acni.,•,control

14
,soo• MOTORHOME:11178GMCCiuiC, OLDER17ftCAMPER,i2.ooo,WIJ oood. Miny new~- Some NIL 

power wrnc • ...- • • 23ft. $4500. Call 813-8820. good canclltlon. 873-8818. IIICX7-2 143,000 mllea. 12.000 obo. 
118D-01147 .IILX30-12nn III..Z38-2 (248)11113-4324. IIIRX38-4nn 
111118 CHEVY CAVALER, green, 4 SALB~T-23.5HUNTERwithtrall- o~" 'TRUCKS & VANS FORD BRONCO II •go. 4wd· aU1D-
door. 811»1_ air. cruilanpAII'IIIum and elactrlc: btalcel Handa i1\r malic, 110k highway mllal, original 
C8118tlll, aarl!me run lampe, ar • 1.1 AIC doo and 
axcehnt coridltlon, 281(, 10,500/ motDr.Naw~....._Uirai.IISBOO. 111110GMCJIMMY4WD,Ioaded,V8, owl ner, .. .:..JX'*'•r ra 
ball. 335-41112 IILX38-4nn . (2411)825-71111: ll.w;T-2 new llrea, 148,000 Hwy. MiiM, runs is'-='!bo-:&1o-~~~ .'!":f 
tiiii8CHEVYCORSICA,4door,V8, SKI-DOO MACH 1: Mnt condition. great f4700 or baSt 1184-2528 Nalhan. IIICX3-t2nn 

axcelent condition. 21,000 mlel, ijl2.~_7!!!!50~. Cal~i!!!828-~!!!!8!!!!721~. i!!!llli!!!X38-~!!!!2~~ei!!!van~lnga~.i!!!li!!!III..Z37~!!!!-2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a till under new car warranty, 
110,400. 248-II&D-11732. IILX37·2 

11188 PLYMOUTH GRAND Fury II, 
runs OQOCI, body good, naeda Hille 
wort, ·f650, Afiei llpm 61&0150. 
IIILZ37-4M 

11188 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE, 
327-CI, 300HP, 4 apeed. ReaiDred In 
'g1, 815,000. OXford, 828-5163. 
llll...Z35-8M 
1978 CADILLAC ELDORADO: 
Excellent condition. leather 18811. 
New axhaull, brakel, ahockl, 11111-
ter, altamaiDr, banlly, V-belll, water 
h0181, carpall, lteniO Cllllllltlt & 
apaakara. Cuatom lnatrument 
pilnell and gaugea. 14395 abo. 
IIIIS-7114. llllX35-4M 
11177 VOLARE: 2 door, from Geor
gia. 43,000 milia. 8, .,.,, CD. a-• 
for rod or atreet. 818115 obo. 
828-2235. lltl.X21-12M 
1 gao DODGE PICKUP; 187g 
Bonneville•! 1880 Buick Regal. · 
1183-7377. IIRX37·2 
11182 MAZDA RX7: eaK. Naadl 
brake lob. 1580. After 8pm, 
(248)122-«102. IIICZ7·2 
11113 P&#IAC BONNEVLLE: V8 
air. 18,000 mil ea. 11100. Call 
381-1847. llll.Z38-Inn 

19114 FORD WSTANG GT Conver· 
tibia, 5.0 Utlr, VI, Loaded whtl 
optlona. 41,000 mllea. Stored 
winllfl. 814,200. Cal 81113-0280. 
IILX37-2 
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1~'·''1;11 '·· .. ' ' . . ... . =·,,r="'obo ..•. ,... ... :r~-;!r~C:::alo-~: 
IIIJC38.2 1118t J~PORT REI) Y.n BE, f.51iirt., IILP7~a ·. , " . . 
1~FORDF1S04114,t4400:1D7t IHII7~w.cwlle,pcJ~~Nr:windowll NEW .GXIWil SALE, ·rttttlniJ 

==::-c.:.f:t=, =.7.~~-.• ss= = . .:nc: .. ··~ .. ~~~':; 81......-IIIJC38.2 . 15,800. . .. ·II . ~ ~ IMIP.I,hcMe-
11N18 810 CHEVROLET ~-=· 1982.DAI<OTA 4x4: ao.ooo mllea. ~mllcti:::i. oddl'ntndl .• elec:ldc 
Ill ....... 2 .. .,. r,900: 1010 Bau 302 qhw, !:.:!:.!.!, .. _ ... :....• ~= MllnWcto •• a, 5 ..,.._, ...._, .. v, niW ' 200 ,...1-4""8 lllnvea2 -·-• -- . dollieS 
llltemator, r~dy IUned, L.., ·- •• • ,_... llzwi-12,Sept.1;,12,H.III.JC3&.1 =· C:."::f:ln~.=:. 11182 ~~a::;rc'· 7cl;,;' TRINKETS TREASURERS Ctafla 
$1800. 241-IIIMJ.Cie54 IIICXI-4nn ~38nda~M.r, ve.:::lackl: •_.,3.,..tromU..,:-=,Salurdity..§eP. ·~ 
""""GEOTRACKER""OOOmlle i7li5. 381-e842. III.XSIHnn ' • lne --.-
,_ -· . I, 1""2 ·OLDSMOBILE BRA" .. DA·. !Y1 a.bllln, .· Cl_lnmnvlle Rd. 4x4, c:anvet1ible, 111ck, t2500. 11114 Bid, ,_.. ..__...__ In__._ •s''!.- ... n or Shine. IIICX7 1 
~ 4x4,11k:k, rtSO.I21-7348 whh cr;'j;iay';,u~ a~i;:;.a..12(,k YARD SALE- &-12-97 38 Depot, 
1991 GMC s.1s Jlmf!IY, loaded, mlle1. $12,000. 96G-2217. Oxratd. (off Eut St.)IILX38-1 
$7700 obo; 11185 K5 Bla• hiGh IIILZ32-12nn GARAGE SALE IN BMN, nut to 
rider, $2900 obo. 828-648'0. tGG3 CHEVRa..ET 4x4: Air, auto ~~S-P8rk,3891 
111..238-2 amlfm. calletJe. Sharp truck II Held Rd., ()pa:n H ~=· , ~ 
-~ LAZER- 94,000 mllel.llbt 1811. ee200 linn. S...,_ 1-8 ~ _,. 1,_ B lealher, loaded, Call 381-3704. IIIRX38-2 ctolhaltDdchr-up, i't!l wamllll 

UOIIIent concldon, 48,000 mlle1, JeM1 .....,. e.·._ 
.14,900. 127.0150. IIIZX2-2 19119 FORD AEROSTAR, 81t,OOO tor cUuu Md · ' night 
FOR "'aLE 1-1 F 150 4 4 miiM new 111'81, electric: lockll ....,_...._ ... ....__. '----. 

..,. : - • ' x 'ext wlndOw.ililt, aul18 elr, $7,500 or .... ·-•-••· '--· ~~ny opliona. 888-3478. beltoffer.810.797-2si0after4pm. ==---:r..~-::, 
nft..X3S.t2nn educational oame'a w bOokl. 

Looking for 1984 FORD AEROSTAR 4x4 i:III~.JC3;:::;:":;2:--:;o~~=~:-:-:= 
Exllnded Eddie Bauer Dlldulae, GARAGE SALE: SEPT. 11·131h. 

MYta'4t<ar 
To Improve my HtVice 

tot my a~asom..a, 
you1 now lind me at 

loaded. 4 captain chlllra. Willi ~?Dan'tnUifllsoneiiGirlllllzw 
extlriot/ mocha lntlriot. Non IIIIOk- 3T -e· bop 11ze 2-5· Ill* tc1y1 
81'. Good conclhion •• 13,250 obo. a:l' arid nUc. -Bill' om. 
128-0281.. 11Jl.Z30.12nn weat off. Baldwin, aouth of 
1994 GMC EXTENDED cab, lhort • III.X38-1 
bed, Indigo blu, and atwood. GARAGE SALE: SEPT. 11·131h. 

ED SCHMI> FORD 
3118-1000 

~~~~=~~~~ 
II 1-8M Clltklllln. IIICX7·1 

WooctR!d at I~ W. In Ferr!Mie 
l.X10..tlc 

MUST SELL: 11182 Fard A.anget 
XLT, 4ql. , 5 apeect, ~ l'lllleaae, 
niWIIrH,,.., alldlrwlftdow. rallei 
hllch, bedlrw, blue book SS:1oo, 
aacrlflce ,4,100. 873-1741. 
IIICZ&2-12nn 
tilii FORb COAVERIRW vXA: 
FM SlinG,= c:haltl, V8. 
CleerllnllriDr. • CeiiiiiG-2361 
._..~ng~.n n 
1- HALF TON GMC Subult!M, 
bleck/llflr, 4WD, eoK I*All. ·l'llln
IIIICIUr~ 7'MI ~. loaded, cauenttn: hlat, IUD, air, lit. 
crulle, illlnl wipers, ..... c:=· •sSOOobo. 3114-0587 

8afn.101m or SpnHipm. 
IIICZ7-4M 
18119 CHEVY HALF TON, 8 c:yl. 
automallc. New *-· ballety ai1d 
1111t11t. Runa gJHt, exeehnt Work 
truck, 14500 obo. 8G3-1881. 
Ill~ 
18118 CHEVY BlAZER S.10, 4114. 
118,000 mllel. 4.3 engine. Newer 
11..... pa/ptrlllwM~' co .... New frilnt-"1. .. ownei. Rilnl 
ft~ooo. 241)114-8847. 

18118 DODGE 1 50 RAM Full llze 
Convetalon v .... loaded. 88,000 
mllel. 18900 firm. Cal 8 .. 1159. 
lll.Z2a. 1 2nn 
11188 FORD F-250: 4.St, 5lp engine. 
Red wlfl 11f11r lnllrlor. Very good 
condition. Eldl'a opllona. 13100. Cell 
150-5112. IIIRX36-12nn 

11185GMC JIMMY ~~~door,4X4. 
Tow~. loaded."""· Excelent 
condition. $11,GOO. Call 
(248)8119-4847. IIIRZ27·12nn 
1995 GMC SAFARI· SLE: 411,000 
mllel. Nr, crul•. lilt alletlna, pwlpl. 
New 111'81. $13,900 obo. ~. 
IIIRX32-12nn 
1885 GMC SONOMA· SLE, 
extended cabCtfully loaded, 
enhanced ve en , llberglul cap, 
bed Hnet. Ea r conc111on. 481<. 
Well malntelned, ftar~ge kept, 
.11,900. 893-1887. ILX32-4nn 
1888 FORD F-350: Dual rear 
whlell, IUrbo dlelel, auso, exllnd 
c:ab, loaded. 18,000 miles. Whlll. 
Mlntl ,22,800. (517)588-5811. 
lll.Z38-4nn 
111111 8-10 HIGH RIDE~l MOulat 
!*!, blldl, 51D18d, alt, Ill, c:ri.llle, 
DIIGiiner, 18,r.~ .miiH, $18,500. 
~998 111~1·12nn . 
19118 SONOMA SLS, 4cyl, ~IDd., 
exL c:ab, CO, A<1~., gAI!at condldon. 
.12,900. 128-88~:~. IIIJC36.4nn 
11187 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
t...do. Fully !Nded, plus UlrU. 
Only 1.000 inllel. Excelent eondl
tlon. Muat a ell. U7 ,300. 
(248)fl93.0574. IILZ37-4M 

STEP VAN: 1D74 Chevy.L 350 aulD
made, 111na. Runt 81Hl, .1aoo obo. 
814·8818, pager 258-0827 
III..X&12nn 
TEXAS TRUCK 11184, 314 1Dn Fard 
4114, 351w enaiM, Nbullt. lbllr 
wat:~W~~Y. muc:f1 ITICIN, t4aoo or 
Aile ........ .....,187-3235. 

18118 GMC SAFARI VAN: Runllike IIOBIL HO . new. 170.000 mllea., New lire~, OSS. E liES 
lhoc:kl, btaMI, exhault, llattet. 
15.000 obo. (241)114-8251 .,.., 
lpm. IILX37...(nn 

11180 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO: 
2 door, aulD. Very c:IIWI. Non llnllk
.,, tlah mlea. Some new !*11. 
Eldi'UT $4250 obo. (81 0)7118-3102. 
IIIZ27-12nn 
11180 GMC SAFARI SU: VM, 4.3, 
V8. 117,000 mlel. Auto, air, J1lii1Y 
extraa, 8 puaenger. Excellerit 
condition. f4700. Atilt epm, c:llll 
118-8537. IIIRX31-4nn 
1991 FORO AEROSTAR mini~ 
~.loaded, Ill, va, CUielll, 
ele., 58,800 nil!!~ p .500 or 11111ut 
olfW. 810.752--. IIILX3:Hnn 
1981 FORD VAN E-1so: AuiDmaiiC, 
lilt, cruiH, N.NFM 111n0 cuuae, 
pwlpl, Plfpb. 77,000 mllee. No,_. 
IMII. Gniat tot work .n. EXOIIIent 
condition. •5.200. 828-404g. 
III.X34-12m 
1981 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4 
wt.el diM, 5 apeed. EIICIIIent 
condition. 111.000 ,_,, MSOO. 
(248)8211-3238. lll.Z2Nnn 
11181 GMC SAFARI VAN, AWD,AC, 
clean. Ru111 _ _g_reat. rtsoo obo. 
825-6452. IIILZ38-2 

tmMAALETi'E, t4X70,2bld,t% 
bdl,lfldoHd ponte, 18500 or belt 
Woodland E11ate1. IIJI-1127. 
IILX35-4 

WOODlANDS 
Orion ~1 1995 Redmond, 
11x70, ~ ..... 1111, 2 
u balhl, 2 beclrooml, lfled, m.ny 
• .._, ex. cond. 114-8712. 

LAKEYUA 
1G95 Redmond, dcluble wide, 2 ful 
bathl, 3lledtooml CXIITIIt loll, lancf. :::r.:.:. Oxford 1chool1, all 

, very llwp, G5-1101D. 
12185 MOBI.E HOME tot Ale. 2 
bed!==-~ lhld. 18500 obo. (248 1. 11.231-2 
111111 REDMAN,~~ bedtaom, 
2 ..... ~ ' hard IUdl 
........ wtWIJjool b, cenlrll *· 2 
ddi...L.Ihed, lllftnellt lot, lrlllt ... , 
158,uuu or liNt olflr. 82&tll52. 
fll.XSN 
CHATEAU ~ION: 2 bedroom 
mobllehome. --.te&OOobo. 
332-3828. Ill ·2 

F6R WE WbODLAtiii Etta11i 
1111S11d0home,wtftS-; 
2 bafll, IIIMIIt bedroom Ull Wllh 
s,arden tubL.!'a•her!__drrer, 
~~~· Na,CIOO. 183-21111. 

1980SKYLINE, 14X70Mableh0iiie. 
Only $1.!,_000. c.ll ~. 212-5361 
or 62J.;c,t77. III.JC3&.2 
1991 REDMAN, 14x70, 11x14 
expando. Gntat Ndlaoe. •25.000. 
Cd ~. 212-5351 Or 828-2377. 
llllX38-2 

1891 PLYMOUTH AWD GRANO 
VI'WaGER1:7 7 paue 11111' loaded MOBILE HOt.£ 14x80, 3 bedroom 
whjj." with Wood grain. GoOd cond~ 1 bath, attached c:arpon 1 4x60,Iiiiid 
don. Highway mllel. 1$,800. Lake ~18, new wl~edc 14x20, .. 
Orion, 1248)814-8110. 111..238-4nn c81R~, ltg. ld~w':fld~ 
FOR~: 1GGOAinlltar XL. 31111', pantry. Backs up to woods Md horae 
burgundy, opllonll eleclronlc 111111'1.1- · farm. Located In Saahabaw 
ment cltilltt, premium IOUI1d pack- • Meadow1, •15,500 or belt offewr. 
age, luggage ;adc, good lire~, power 828-5704 Cit 1130-4251 IIICZS.2 
OJ)I!onl, ex01lant cond~ wei · ' 

:="~-~~.· -:!000
· 060..GARAGE SALE 

FOR SACE: UKICI FORD::.= 
XLT• a1r .,- --- GARAGE SALE: fiiUil. n Fri., 
e.t.oilo*. uu..-.:.i.''-o11m: &-5,1177Kiblel.ane,S.of0rahnet, c.a S8141CM. fHRX11.t 2 mllel W of U-24, 111JC31.1 

Garaoe Sales 
ESTATE i'MOVING SALE 

By Eltale Solullonl 
818-01211 

H Thu,_,, Fri. 8eDt. 18-18 
G256 Nlen Rd., Cllrkllan 
Off M-15, 1 Y. N. of &.75 

ClaltWon. .,. ta:UIIIIIallon 
Antlquea, fumltwe Md amalia, 
collactllblel, IOUthweatand WWIItn 
fum~ Md collecllblea, couch-
• ., houlihold, -- bri!U!l.IIDCk 
lanka, cablne~~IISO an no. 
IDr WI mower, WaMAald 
couch and 2 chalil, clllk and oak 
tablel. 

I.Z38-2c 
HUGE 2FAMIL YGaraaeUie-fUml-
111,., ~~o~ ....... ladiM n alrll 
clolhH, • ....... bookl ilnd 
much more. s.:L 11-b, &-5, SeDt 
1;J, 12-s. ea8CN'rco Dt.l:Jl' w. 
Drahner Rd., Oxford. II 1 
HUGE YARD SAI.EI Sept 13-14, 
~.loll or nUc. and aooc11e1 
tot II, 1114 .ShlrwoDd oil WHt 
Ratlllee lnCI Dixie Hwy. IIICX7-1 

fiE_ SLubONGofft-lJ~RST CSherlnoham ,.,_ , · N.) 3 fimiiY 
..... one day , Sat. t;Jih, 8-6 
(!Wn Clare W20) FUmllu,., few Wid· 
que1, .cfult ~J golf duba, 
tiouHhold '"""· ... rfluc:h more. 111.)(3&.2 
BARN SALE: SEPT. 12,13th. 
~. Saddle•l.._lllek, lumiiUre, 
chli'ch P!'ll!· New ;xu.fl. ,.fllaatator, 
Anlique lahllna nx~~na MCf doors, 
from 18001 nouae renovation; 
Horle1and much mo,.. 4364 Thom· 
ville Road (1 mllel lOUth of Dryden 
Rd. In Thcimville). IJIIJ(38. 1 
ESTATE SALE: Thurs.r. F~, Sat. 
Gam~m. 573 Helgh!l 11011a, Lake 
Orion. IIIRX38-1 
ESTATE SALE: Sept. 11·12, 
1Gam-<4pl!l, Sept13, 108111-? 11481 
Ely Rd., Davisburg. Dixie 10 Davia· 
bUrg Rd. 1D Blaelow· left on Ely, 
follOw •!gna. IIICX7·1 
GARAGE SALE: Thutl. and Fri., 
Sept 11·12, ladlH ~~I child· 

=~~'llt·· 1M. IIIJCal.. t' ., 

.~~~-=--= 5'1!\ •• i t~Goki'Wil~Rd . ..._.· =.s~' .... '(blllililtft 
". oo."W ~ ... :z.~ sept. 11•12. 8-4. ~~~iiiil ~J. S!tP( 12·13, 
IIILX37·2 .. .._.Sriffl."JIICX7~1 ' •· . ·. 
GARAGE SALE· .S4!P.f, 13 from GARAGE · .SALE: Lei• cill mlac •• 
8am•8pm. hem•· "'d•. Clolhe• lnclud~Han!el•tSGqWIItt~
cH),wamen.· · • (4-10), merw CUXL· asor.~ 11.1,2113,eam;.~.tas S8x32); wood ofll01 delk, mlac. N. BaJCtwl" .w., north of eut 
ofllot auppllel, dinette Ht, coffee ~IYIQ.W. Lake Rd. III.X38-1 
..... lOla Wid dlali' and olhet . 
m1 I'-m 148f:r:Dr1 Bald HUGE GARAGE SALE: 4 famiKn. 

IC, '.· . · ve. • G1'81liiiiCIIoni.'Prk:acUo181.3030 
win so Sewmouf Lk. ., Mit 1 mile Hoener Road (nol1h or LllkaviYe 
jull put park .on right. IIILX38-1 R:d •• ) ••.. · 1" Spm. Se. pt. 12·14th. 
GARAGE SALE· THURSDAY IIILX38-1.,.. 

~~~=~ = f::Hii:UG;iE;.i;GA':'lRAi'l'l. ~GE:2""liSA;-r."llEI!'::"'i!f!:':umi:tur=e, 
child'• wardrobe, che!fY corner Little TYkn,houllhold lllma, power 
,_..,_ loll more 154 lndllin Knoll wheefa, blkea. Thur•, G-11. 
-. ifSa; . . I g:ao:.t--:Frt.a-12.~12.850 
ft"lllf31.'fo'" Lake Rd., 9em-6pm. E. Claib'IDn Road, 112 mile eut of 

GARAGE SALE· Thura.- Frid_ay
1 

M-24 behind K·Matt IIIRX38-1 

to-3, !!,oya ctolhel, hOUHhold - HUGE GARAGE SALE: Prlcell to 
more. Everrlhlna priced to 1111. 5780 1811, nice winter/ aummer clolhel tot 
Flemlna• L'U. Rd. (Suh. aa-, and ~ and .ctult men lnCI wamen. 
1-75). UICX7·1 ~r:,r-~~=-=r 
GARAGE SALE: EV81Ythina goea. &-5 480 l(noiiMiod, y;24 weat on 
Thin onlY. &-~. 325 Clli111111011t ~ so north on Knollwood • 
CBinly Run SUb). M-24 SO FKnt, ,II,Ll,;;X38-;::;,1~------tollow lignl. III.X38-1 ~ 

GARAGE SALE: Thura, Fri. &-11 & · fl' MOVING SALE· Thura Frl 
&-12.81nHD.m m.Movlngboxn,crya- &-11 & &-12. go1Qam. ·3~: sai 
tal chanclelet. . • am111r "!_~.~ ave::--1 13th . a.m. 12noon. Dlnlnll aet, 
dtafllng lllble, mlnl\1811, r--. COiiChei TYI, bedl, dolhH; mile. =· ~~-o,Nolnd~ 119G-22i2.1100Vernlla, off.Ciefki1Dn 
wooci, mRX38-1 ' · ~~Tree . Road, Lake Orion. 

GARAGE SALE: Many Mlique•. YARD SALE: SAT. .._13, 7.5pm. 
fumllln, SOya,_llc)UiehOid, anowb- D ..... .._...__ ln ... _ - ...... , ........ 
lower muchm~~e.31128W.Drahnet, .._,....,..._, , .......... .,."'!"-, •. 
orr Baldwin. S•f'· 11.12rh. ~~~~of 
1~. III.X38- -: ~ ••!''11"':---:-__ ...;_ _____ -..:..·- toy1. Maternity clothell adult 

Movino Sale 
. Thln.·Sat.. "tt1-&-1M7 

Sold oak ...... Md maiChlng 
dt8118r W/ matlntll Md bunk· 
bona, lb new; TOihlba :r TV 

' Diclln" only 4 ~ old; 
dild lrlllllr: ~'*" hide+ 

' cornet CIIUC:Ii with built-In 
lol.l'iGe chalra; coffM lllble; Md 
tablli(._!Oihlbe IIPtop computer 
481DMD with C0 Roni Md .,... 
- ~ 7500 ~With 15 bin aorw a auso lhHt...., a a 
lot of olhlt good aiUff. lndud!ri lhe 
haulel Coriie .. 011' combiMIIon 
preae Ale, moving_.. Md opan 
llauR •. w. are a1 lhe comar of 
Soezla Md ~r Lake Rd. 1 
nile wwt of =Rd (M-24). The 
adchllll15 see 011' other ' 
ad "Beauliful 84' .• 

LX38-1 
YJLT&. FAMILY SALE- Antlqun 
Md colecdJiel, 10..5, Sept 11-12. 
81211 S. Main St Clatklton. IIICX7-1 
tt:RrTAGE PLACE: 211 Atwallr, 
Lake Orion. Bakll Ctaftl Yard Sale. 
Thurl. Sapt1 1 ttl and Fri. Sept 12th. 
10-3flrrt. No chlldrena cloihel or 
IDyl. IIIRX37-2 
HUGE GARAGE SALE:SeDt11·13 
Md 20-21. Dam·Sf!IJI. 11 y..,. of 
IIUfr- oJrll clolhel, TYke IDyl, llghll 
Md IDnl of other ltufr. 12441 COun
try u.. Rd. (Ray Rd.) Orlonvllle 
between M-15 ani1 State Park Rd. 
IIIZlC3-2 
iiJLTI FAMl. V SALE: 881 Eugene, 
Oxford, Sept, 11 '12,13, 10-1, anti
que•. fumlture

1 
glua, dlahe1, 

Clothel, lhoH, oi Wile, ~J!I!bv 
hlml,jilwllry, l'reebolllll.lhu'38-i 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. .1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 

RUMMAGESALE:Fri.S.Jil1!:!"4· 
Sat, Seot.20, &-12. OffQfon ow. at 
Cider Yl. 4420 Colli111 Rd. Paint 
Creek lklllld Malhocllt Church. 
Come lind ycu lrMIUfH. IIILX38-2 
YARD SALE: 18ft travel lrallet, 
blkll, Weber aril bullnea., much 
more. S.pt1 f-12, H, 74 Park St., 
Oxfotd. 111.)(3&.1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Sept 
13,141h. &-3pm. ~ dolhlrig, 
Jewekyl houiahald lllmi, fumlturi, 
booki and "'1t: more. 3U70 
Fleldvlew Rd, I 01111 Sub 
(off SIMrball Rd. IJeMiaetl M-24 & 
Adama). IIIRXSI-t 

3-Familv 
GARAGE SA(E 

s,_blowet, lawn mow•, kid• 
clothea\_!!fce baby lhlnga, kitty 
condo, 1011 of misC. 

GREAT PRICES! 

c:ID..._IIIIfllwamena.IMilc ~ 
hold ltemll furnlahlnga. 1000 

~r!..Brif:~; 
065-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION:&-23-97.1Gam. 85 Glu
ple Street, Oxfotd. 12G(A), Wm. 
Adamek, person. lllml; M!i(Q) 
Laten TOWIII8I'Id, ~ Md mliC 
houaehold ltema. i_ ~~ Regent 
~t CleWIIna II1C. Randal L. 
Glltiert, L TO: 112', Richard Hai!&,~IIC 
houHhold lllma: 381-1470, --11 
Mnl SIDtaQe. III.JC3&.2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

SILK CENTERPIECES & Ctafll tot 
the Holldaye. Thu,., Fri. toam. 3370 
b~toff Oakwood, ,..., M-24). 

CRAFTERSWANTEDFORSaLOct 
18th aheM, Nmont High IChool, 
Jurled. 7G8-87881 788-8528. 
IIILZ38-4 

FALL FESTIVAL 
ROCHESTER COLLEGE 

250 W. Avon Rd · Aochelllr 
SATURDAY (W13; 1Gam-4pm 

cnfll • b!d • ~ 
(lormerly Ych. Dlllltlan College) 

075-FREE 
2 FREE TICKETS TOnE Fall Boat 
Show al Mero Beach, Sept 13-21 
.,. available at the Clatkllan NMI 
olllce on a ltlt Cllll18 l,.t -* 
ba1i1 during . bualnell houtl, 
8am-5pm, Monday- Friday. 
IIICX7·1dhf 
FREE: ORGANIC FERTILIZER, 
lhHD IIIIIUe, u-hll.ll. 1125-2575 • 
IIICX'7·1f 
FREE: SUNRAY ELECTRIC SliM, 
gold. You pick-up. 3G1·3488. 
HIRX38-1f 
NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR/ 
Freez• ~ WOlliN conclllon • 
You jiii:k-up. 3111-2031[ IIIRX38-1f 

Q80.WANTED 
KIT&iEN fiii WlNiED, waoct, 
=--MIICII!IInwlfl ~. 

1021. IIIIUIIH 
WANJEO: BUNK lEos, waod or 
lllltll; ~ dllhH. 120-1118. 
IIICZN 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 
~x. 14-18 htl. w~ 
Tuelday 8111H1pro lnCI 
~.-..,... N.50/hi; 
RequliH lflina of pepera. 
o~~:R 

(Shlfman Publlcallonl) 
888 s. Upeer Rd., Oxfiltd 

No phoria call .... ~h 

CUSTODIAN, M-F afllrnllonl,. ful 
lime, beneftll available, a.c.s. 
Oakland, 874-4851. UICZ7·2 
DELIVERY PERSONS. Cu"ent 
opanlnp tot Individual iniMiaacl'ln 
d•llvarln~Oakland Prell, 
Clltklllln- • Orlanvlll ..... 
Mull have rei ~ 
and be quality l8tVIce minded. 
RoUII can be dellwreclln 1-3 houra. 
Del¥lriel.,. so be~ lw 
5:30am, Mon.-Fri. and 7alll Sat. & 
Sun. E.n $800f .1300. 820-21112. · 
IIICZ4-4 
DELIVERY HELP WANTED- Work 
from 1 dar_SO 5, afllrnoOna 4-1~ 
or 1 1fll!'l. Flexible~. MaU l'rilm 
f40 so sao a day. GoOct GpP.Ortunlty 
for ~~~hlgli achoot(ell. ,... or 
people IOo~ang for 2nd ,_ » make 
extra money. Al1o Mecl pizza 
mike,., ftexlble ~1. Call Joe or. 
M.'!.'!t.. Papa Bella'a Pizza. 
2'1CH1u-4941. IIIZX2·1fc 

DIE REPAIR/ 
DIE 

Orion, Ml~ 
248-393-272Q( I'U 393-2885 

LX37-' 

HAYMAKERS 
SOUS CHEF 

Excallant ~. 
LAKE ORION -

391-4800 
LX38-tc 

Harvest Time 
F.m u.ut 

Jibs~. 
Apply In _f*IOO or cal 

1128-7115 
LX38-3c 

HELP WANTED: LAV't'N & Land
ac~ aa111tant1. Call 
81 8170.. III.X36-4 
HELP WANTED, petaor~SIIwork part 
lime on hotle farm, 12N038. 
III..X38-1 
HELP WANTED- Wlilrell, C100k1, 
bul bova, dilhwuhera. InQuire • 
Para PlaCe or 1128-81188. lllXSa-1 

~t 11+12 • 8am-5pm 
54GI GRANGER (Well off llaldwinl 

I LX38-1 
GARAGE SALE: Sept. 11..12,13, 
9-5, 4108 Holow Corilera. ~. 
~ Haven & Lake GeOrge. 10 Pcm:els of Bore, Rolling, Wooded Land 

LOCATED from North Branch, Mich. take M-90 West 
approx. 2 miles then Fish Lake Rd. South 3 mil .. then 
Gravel Creek Rd. West 3/4 mile on South Side of Rd. 0~ 
from La~;~eer take M-24 North 9 miles then Burnisde Rd. 
East 2 m•les then lour Rd. South 1-1/2 miles then Gravel 
Creek ~d. east 1/4 mile on South Side of Rd. Survey 
stakes 1n place. Deerfield Twp. 3 Parcels w/approx. 4 
acres; 2 parcels w/approx. 6 acres; 1 Parcel w/approx. 
8 acres; 3 Parcels w/approx. 10 acres; 1 Parcel w/ 

GARAGE SALE: SepL 1112,13, 
8am-Spm, furniture, children• 
clolhlngl and more. 858 Keith 
Oxford. off W. Drahner.~_~., Cleei 
Like Elemenlllty). II LAO» 1 
GARAGE SALE: SI!P.t. 12,131h. 
9811HDm. 38SG Bald Mountain Rd, 
HI·HIII Sub, notthea•t corner 
SNwrbeU/ M-24. Chlldrwn1 clothing 
mile lt.ma. IIILX38·1 ' 
MULTI- FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Furniture, houaehold, exerclae, 
recrudonlll and home lmpi1)vement 
11e1111. Kid• dolhe•• IDY•r dehumldl
n~ bookl. much more Fri. ~t 

~.~ ~ ~J~~:..:: 
ShorN Drive, Clatklllln (Pine Kriob 
WICc:t.f Grove so Whipple ShorN). 

approx. 34 acres, , 
TERMS: $7,500 NONREFUNDABLE DEPOSIT BY 
OR CASHIERS CHECK TIME OF PURCHASE BALAN1CI::' II'' 
DUE IN 30 DAYS AT CLOSING. PROPERTY IM'c :DI:''YI"'""'" ••i' 
Wed., Sept. 10 at 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m • .-. .. ,,., .. =., 
SWOISH Ph. 810-688-3468. AUCTIONEERS: RAY & 
TOSCH, Capac, Ml Ph. 81 0-~95·4985 """'" ..•• ,; 



BE AH EARLY BIAD- Gnlb one ol 
lht~whavll·a~ln 
ow ilcMrdll_ng 4ePL You Willi JOUr 
own paycMc:k. Call Clarraaa 
1123-1121 tram .12 ...... Marn-
ing and atternaon ahllll ...... . 
IIICX4-4 

Cable TV Sales 
Oullide ,... I'IMdld lmmeclldllv. 
Ellll 1500 1D •1000 .wry wei. 

Fledlle howl. Car ~
Experilncld 01' ........ cal 

~:r-eo:= 
CXtr2 

CHRISTMAS FANATICS. E.m a 
gAIIll ii'ICD!IIewhlelh!lring ~ 
lovtl Work hom~ harrteo 
atrate In Olheli. No lnvel"*''l 
"ChrlllmUAroundN wartd"naadl 
more Senta'a Helperal Oramad. 
Mll-startera call Laura Cumllk 
nowl 248-627·2131. Allo bookilg 
panlell 111.231-2 

a.. T~ of Orlan 
SECRETARY TO PLANNING 
COMMISSION AND BOARD 

CFAP~ 
ApPiic:lllonl ~ .....,.. .. now 
being ~lld~aU*-Senl
~ IDthe ~Commlallanlnd 
ZOning ao.dof ADDHII.Jabqudl
calionil ... .. fcillawl: 

High Sc::hool diploma or equlv*lt 
1·~ ~ of ,.tpOnlible c:laricll 

~~· lin (~)-word 
ertecQ 

ng(jlroflc:laricylnWord 

SkiD In taking and composing 
mlrMII 
SkiD In GOmpoelng and typing m .. 1:c .. reldDna 
hUt be ~ ID Wllltl night 111111· 
.. In adftln .. m 40 hDur wOrk-- (1et ... ~~~ :..r-arid ••• --· ... -· 

Staling .-ry II t20,G7 ....aly. 

~L. .. i .:=-m~ 
F- tram :30Im ID 4-..!"· 
~IQ!· wlfl ...... mull be 

Did 1D f1a Tawnlhlp Clark'e 
ofllce by noon, Wedneaday, 
SapWnblir17,1.7.Forlllllfelnflir· 
llllllan ..... Ql 246-381-«<IM. 
IXL 104. An eqUII opportunltly 
~· l.X31-1c 

School Custodians 
J7. 7.!1J hour 

Ahlmoon WOitl In l.llc8 Oion 
and ClalkiiDn. On cal 

8-40 holn a week. 
fS8G.3232 

Wotktoroe Inc Never a ... 
' ~1c 

RECEPTIONIST/ Clark naadad lull 
lime $7/lv 10 atart. Review/ ful blna
ftta In 110 ... Non IIIICIIclnO~ 
menL SeriOul ~s ,_, 
only apply. ApplY In per80n: ~': 
and Camago, .a40 laDMr • 
Orion, Ml •8359. 31'3·8200. 
IIIRX38-4 

MACHINE 
TOOL 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFITTERS 

AND BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vacations & 

Holidays 

(110) 591-4320 
TACIIYOII C:OIP. 

Our company haa openings 
for a few seled individuals. 
We can teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For 
information about career 
orientation and interview, 
call (248) 814-0600 Monday 
· Friday 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

MANAGERS & 
Drivers Wanted 

Must be 11 or OidiW 
EXP. t»AEFERREO. 

WI tllln right_,.,..., 
Fltldblt hcKn: ·~pay. 

BONUS fiOI'ENTIAL . 

PAP~ 
693-3090 

UC31-1c 
METAMORA XfiAailN RORie 
FAAM·eeilclna to~ a Y time 
DIIIOft .lit waik el dudla on fltrm. 
Excellent pa_y. Annie, 
(313)841-4218, DI..Z3M 
ORTHODONTICS ASSISTANT· 
Laolclna far 1ft eara day? ~a. 
only. cr.tcamn. Clill (110)2<t7 • 
IIICXI-2 
PARAPLEGIC, 52, needa 
CXIIIIIIIfllonlllde IDIDind winllr In 
Flclffdawllh him. 803-012411LX37.-
PART TIME STYLIST M8ded tor 
establlahed aaron, 128·11111. 
IILX37·2c 
PART TIME POSma.: et.rbiDn 
bued lnveatment lrm ...... 2-3 
............... hllpbook~ 
aernlnwl. No exp8ri«<cct • 
Good dlcdon a mUlti No Sales! 
Ewnlng lnCI Salwday mornings 
IMiilabll. Flexible hoUri. W~~g~s 
range J7.50- .11.00 hourly. c.n 
todayl 825·21193. Investment 
Management & Research, Inc. 
llcze:2 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
~L 11 hra perweek.lanHipm 
Tillllday, Oam-4 Wednelday, aome 
ManclaYI. tl per hour. RelliOnllbll-
tles Include deanlng ~ and 
taldng ~ ofl ..... Afll*l at 
OXFORD LEADER, 8118 S. upear, 
Oxfatcl. 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED, part 
time at Boerdl~~g, Graorrina I Tilln
lng Kennllln Niirtl Olldri Coldv. 
MUll be ........ and anlaw ... 
Ina with 1110111e end pe._ Flir.lblllly 
... IChidulng lrniMirtanl Applr 1ft 
I!II'ICift or Mild/ fax ....,. tD: 
common Scinta Cllnile Center 
3100 G~ Road, OIIDrwlle, MJ 
•1•82. Fax •2•1·827·5187. 
111JC31.2c 
ROCHESTER RETAIL SALES, 
Menllndladieiii!IPMI and home 
fuhlonl. FYI and part lime. YIDJ. 
t.tcra,312Maln,(248)851-8171,ext. 
102. IIIRX3&-3 
SmER FOR 3 Chllchn- 13,10,8. 
Goodridl .... ~~. 
4 nli(hta, •100 a week. 
810·131·2157/ 241·331-0751 
IIIZX4-2 
SMALL BUILDING CO. looking lllr 
depenQble person for mlac. diitlle 
and _ _,_IIY. Mull haw ..U. 
able transportation. 825-5838. 
IIICX7·2 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 
~lull or pert lime 

LAN: ORION 

391-4800 
IJC3&.2c 

$$$$$$$$$$ 
NEED SOME CASH'? 

Now hiring ~ CASHIER 
POSITION. Good pay, 

no experience nece11ary. 
Afternoon/evening 

schedule. 
32 hours plus per week. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

...... • . " 

ART & DICK'S 
81 W. Burdick, Oxford 

JOB..,......uFullli · warldnawld\ DiRECT ClRE StiFF: m . -~ .. d'Ciiiid .·~ home . ..,...,._., \WI nln, ID 
.:=::::.~ .... !.IPIII...,: .... ~.--~; 
~ .. con• .. •.•. ·~ ............ · .. -tst1• Qibd:·381·111210daii • ... .-.~:: ~, : 'Cii!ilil- IIICX4-4 . . . . •. . .· .· . . .· 
ton· ·area. BCS. Waterford· DiRECT CARE StAFF=. · F.rllndr · 
~=-~11LA:::O. II now ::=-... ~4:.:-= 
hlrhl::,.~~- P.C!IIIionl. • ,. ~~ ~ --~ 
N..a .~- ~~---~-~~far .......... :rd~. h.~i•.· Romeo llldPIIIIIY.~.::s: 110..,_2117. 11~2 
Dtlk 0t i:lll fltilwi Rncluftlel at DIREC'iCARESTAFF,tlftiUPhome 
811N252. llll.X3e-4c In Leonard need8 ei!P.Iflenced 
LAKEVLLE CHIROPRACTIC II In ~~ ..... mlclnllll*.~j 
Mldolpwttlrne11elp..lnluranae- ·-- ......... ~ ... 
lng anct computer experience Mortclar d\RMJah frtday, 10.2, 
AICIU•-· __. • .:.:.:...;~:..:;;:..;=~--....... = ~ 110.7152-1101. IJLX3I.ot 
Jalnour-.n Send ....ne tD P; • 
Box 311, ~...... ...... o· t c ,._.. ::::ll~~ 

LIS Family Oxfan{f a.tci~Dn. IIIIUP ·-·-· 
Foods ~WIICIII,nD.e~JP.,_.. 

~. fteldble ~ ~J!~!. Call 
HIRING ~ 821-1S58 01' (~2382 

Cashier - Deli ..... Spm. I.X3rr4 

NIGHT CREW ENTAYLEVELFELDtr.IOI;IIIfor 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 1U1WJ cnw wll nln, eXCIIent 

But w11 n~n. lllne!!!. u•1 Kelft ~. 
ts.SO •• 7 ~hour. Inc. -5251. IIJCSN 

Aak far Pat EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
(810) 893-90110 HydrUic lhOvel, doZer, loader 

lJCa.lfdh bickhoe. 821-&IICM after lpm. 
lll.X22-tfc 

MANAGER 
HAYMAKERS 
Lt:.:~ 
391-4800 

IJC38.1c 
MATURE AND DEPENDABLE 
person ID car. 111r our Infant In our 
home •• dap I* .... mull have 
exerlence and reference•. 
2o48-e27·5875. IIIZXS·2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed full 
lime far l.llc8 Orion olliae. 814-8183. 
IIIRX37·2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Uomlng) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help ,..,ln...,...et 

31100'BALDWIH, ORION 
LX18-dh 

1() llllllll' d i .1 ll' 
O(Jenino<.; h 

Aanmblen/Machlne Opera
tara for top auto auppller In 
Rochester Hilla. 2nd & 3rd 
Shift. 

Starting wages 
2nd shift 17.60 
3rd shift '7.75 

Benefits available. Must 
hove: stable work history, 
high school diploma or 
GED, pass a drug screen, 
able to work O.T. 

C.1ll for 
lmtnl'di.1k lnll'rVil'W 

(:!4Bl :~7:~-00BO ,, I 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Improvement aalee. Top 

paid. Great ~· 
tmenta a~vM. ~un Wlflln 

1 E BurdiCk, Oxford or call 
1150701 lll.X37-Ifc 

OXFORD FAMILY of 5 ... kl 
dDmeetlc ........ farr=llght 
....... ping ... ....... !!!. 
eldlr. l.MHi .. 01' ..... ... 
......... Rlfl ......... ¥lllld 
drMrl HolMe. ReDlY ID Ball GDR, 
...a.tan1 Leader, . P.O. Box 101, 
Oxbd, Ml 41371. 111238-2 
PART TIME DENTAL Alllatant 
WMIId.L.elllllflenc» ...,.,.,_, Clill 
128-WUI. Jll.X31-1 
RECEIVING MANAGER, Clothing 
Sin, M tln'ta, ~- Frldaj. 
Muat Wllltl well with nurnbifll paper 
work. YtDifelcl'l, 312 Main, cJoWn. 
tawn Rochester. (2 ... )851-8171, 
ext. 102. IIIRX38-3 

HANDYMEN 
AI Trlldel, 
Own Tooll 

and TrwttpOrtatlon 
For eppolnWnenl call: 

248-394-1632 
CX7·1 

Full or part time, 
second and 

third shift 
We offer: 

• Competitive Solory 
• Complete Job Training 
• Management Opportunities 
• Flexible Hours 
• Tuition Assistance Program 
• 401 Retirement Program 
• Low Cost Medical Benefits 

Apply today at: 
1225 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford, Ml 
EOE 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

No M~DM!rflr~n=.-nlll~· FIM t;:: 
=-~·...::::'hame 
IOdll and VDCIIIIDnll--~ .,..up1DI7.1tr. SitrilalnclrM. 

IIIII» 0111 110-152-1470. 
UCI7·2 

FlU DE EXPERENCED Legal 
SICI'etary needed, downtown 
RochMIIr, ....... ~ benefhl 
....... 152-4000. lll.X31-2 
FULL 1WE POSITION WOIIclna In 
lnl&nnCe ofllce. Cal IIM(OO. 
IIJRX31.4 
FURNACE I DUCT CLEANWG 
HelPer needed, 821·01•7. 
IILZ31-2c 
GENERAL FOUNDRY HELP 
I'IMdld In ... ~llllnt caellng 
lluldrv In Oxbd benelltl lndudi 
Pllkl Blue CrUD' ... Shllld, ~~~~ 
IMrlna. hal·. fdarlendvacallanl. c.H 
l28-4fOO 111k far Rufl •. III.JCliS.of 

MEDICAL RECEPilONIST far OBI 
GVN aftlolln Blaomfleld Hb, Cell 
Irma 110.,.7211. IIIJC35..4 

CFFICE OPENINGS 
ClaM 1D home. A cholca of 
locllllonl. Ful end part lime. 
Tam(IOIII!J and ~lint. 
Plr P· •12 hr. Pta. .,.. 

CIIIIIPUIIf lklll needed. 
893-3232 

Wofldanll, Inc Newr a ... 
1.231-10 

PART TIME JOB. ftmoallll ewn-

:=t. ~'=: .~~:--
PillA DELIVERY· up 1D 110 per 
hour. Huna.n Howlea • 
2-4H27-1255. rnzxz.z 
PiiiFESSiJNAL NANNY needed 
In CIUI'· a.tiiiDn home far 7 mont! 
old. FuW part *'-• non-III'IOIIer, 
aiGIIIenl par. Fu ....,.., ,.,.,. 
enceiD~.IIIZX3-2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WWRK· 
AT -HOME- edt or ada oflertng lnlllr· 

=:r~l!~ 
INVESNENT • ...!!!..!JI! ~ ID 
lnVII~~~'J'.:. dillllll 01' 

=-;:rr,ifQCEEo~~ 
OWN RiSK. lll.X1G-1fdh 

RESIDENT ASSIST~ time, 

;;~~== ~. eoe. nfm'-21: 
UPSCALE SALON SEEKING ==-..:..:-.:=n.=J: a-; AIIO lM ... part lime s.lon 
...-pllonllt ~ In person, at 
fUnourz Hair .nd T~. 183 
Park Blvd., In ........ Plazj, LaM 
Ollan, a.t. IILX37·2c 

VEHICLE PRE~ ooenlnaa, 
auto preppera for lliet 
11181111118"11111 ~. -==r. 
·~ 01' be 111111 • AP!JIIclnt must a.w good drtvlna 
nicXIrd end be cleclllid O!ieniiG. 
E..aentatOWft DOIInlllllftd bini
IlL cal 241-205-2111. 111JC31.1 
HELP WANTED: SEWIG OPERA
TORS. ExDer11noe ....,u, but wll 
nln. Par1llme, lledlle houri. E.m 
up 1D J7 Ml hr, lnoUcllng ~ 

=--~=~.-:: 111. IIUC37·2 

111)\\f Ill \1111 \llll'> 

r \ 1~ " t I' r ( ) ·,; ~ '1 h, 
'21HI '>11,'-.-l I' 1:1)'-.ll'> 

Must bring in this ad 
to interview 

• CNA's & Student Nurses 
• Direct Care Workers 
• Home care agency offers: Paid 
Mileage, Flexible hours, Paid 
Health Insurance, and other spe
cial bonuses. All Shifts Available 
up to 40 hrs.twk. 
• bnmediale needs in: 
Oxford, Orion, Rochester, Tray, 
Clarkston, and ather areas in 
Macomb & Oakland Counties. 
Also long term afternoons in 
Sterling Hgts. EOE 

110\\1 Ill \1111 
( lli II\ I \ < I I 

1 .aoo.aS2·099S 

HELP WANTED: Landscape 
011111P11W llilldl lull tme helP, ,... 
Mllindleld ....... 24H27 .. 14 . 
IIIZX2-2c 
SOFTWAfEDEVELOPERinGood
rlch, "· ... paaltlarw ·MIIIbfe lor 111!181..-. with dO+ IIICMiadge; 
............_...~ ... ~ 
~edlltri;eiiQIIIw.-: 
.. wlfl allnllve . wrMna 111111. 
SIMrt Alnl -. bllnglng .. llaht 
~ .... !fohllhOPPtr. ihe 
right time. Fax reaume1 to 
11H31-7050. For men Info ~ 
11H31-7014 ... Mklllr Helen 01' 
~~1~1 
a.EANING PERSONNEL. • ., n 
- hDur ...,.,.., Senkn lnCI 
-... ........ . • (110)m-a117. 
lllfUCI7 .. 
ClEANHJ PERSON for ..... home 
under oanatruotlon In Clarklton • 
(110)75-2.145. llfRX38.2 

COOK
Saute Broiler 

HAVIMKERS 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
UC31-1c 

COOkS: bEPEi68LE n ~ 
IUIIInchlduii..IU U -end. pert !me, 
~~tlve~.LIM0rlon 
~ Bir lftd Ora 1172 S.l.aDaer 
RCI., &..- Orton, 11o-etl3-3015. 
IILXS7.;zo 

DANCERS RETAIL FAMILY 
~S1arell~~ 
fttlcitlona and re~&~mea for 
-~•••JICIII*IniGPe'11nN 
Olldlild ~ ... Rellll end 
~ ........ plus. 
Send ...... eo: 

Atln: ~ Danclr 
P.O. Bcit 100 

581 N. Cedllr, Malon, Ml ,._.or 
applyatDinal .. lnl.IUOrlon~~ 

DATA ENTRY 
Bea-ofour.,..q -.n, Quell• 
~:::;:&: ....... 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR I 
~ a min. of IOWPM. The 
auoo~•luiOMCiciMiwlllllll.eCIIII. 
r..-ch end dllnt ~. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR ==.: :_ of 55-IOWPM 

We alllr ~ ..... ,1ft 
...... beniltl pltg. For kllnlcl
.. ODnliWIIIIIIII, ~ Ol!ftlllell 
anH•111111tl~tlon Mon· ~ 
11AINPM ~ Cllllne 

far rs Quell Dlli:rlciallcll. 4444 Rd., AIDim 'Hill, MI. 
EOE .W. · 

l.JC31.1c 

HOME DAYCARE SEEKING 
ll1lllln WOIJWI .. help cw lllr c:tllld
ren. Dllya, Wullle ichedule. Uaa, 
827-11Qa. IIIZX...2 
HORSE BARN HELP, weeMnda, 
Mellmola .... uperiiiiCid CMI' 
11. CAII128-2317 dM/11128-2471 
eVIl. 111..)(».2 
HOST/HOSTESS~tlmeworklna 
n.w eubdvlllon~,_Cialklmn .... 
Star*lg 111r tl.liU per hour, mil 
H!ly • 11~1. II~ 
HUNGRY HOWIE'S PIZZA now 
hlrln~ _Inside peraonnel. Call 
IIW730. IIIRlC38-2 

11111111 " I." I ( ) I' t I II II~·' I II 
1111 I t>ll<lll Ill!.! \it .1' 

CNC Operaton 
Receptloelat 
Data &try 

Microfa.ing 
S.cNtary 

GHeral Office Clark 
Alto light led•strlal 

Te ... orlceten 

I 
~ 

J 
I 
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085-HELP WANTED ~='=D.t:~= __ AMNII'OU ___ LANE __ _ 

haw IWIIUie ~. call APARTMENTS 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCJ1 3 
baclraoml.akeOrlon~..,. unon, 
t-~IIJC38.,..depo-

lrnmedale Openilgt 
24N20-8347 .,., 7pm. IIICX7-2 LAKE ORION-

LAKE ORION ONE BEDROOM, 
fumilhad IIIJIII1mant. l'tD 1)811, non
IIIIOker. e83-7012. IIIRX37-2 Guido's 

Premium Pizza 
De~: up ., .12-1.U Hour 

ExPrR'lEm~mlRED 
Wll train ~ peraon. 

Fullf Part dme DOeltiDnl avalllble 
APPl V IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mill Shopping c.nw 

. Lx:J24'11f 
INVOICE/ AR aoERK. Fut~ 
CDn1fl8l\' enaaaed In .. ~ 
lndultry ...U "elqlelielad blllni 
ptNSOn. KI'IOWiedlle al Verayu ~ 
-At a pluL Ful"blneftll I WlgM 
baled on·~· Send IMIJ'II8 
to "Connroolef", 1780 E.~. 
Pontiac, Ml 48340 or FAX: 
(248)334-0134. llll..Z37-2 
LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
NEEDED experience pmemld, but 
not reqiilred. S9 hourty to atart. 
(248)893-4481. IIII..X3&-\ 
LICENSED HAIRSTYLIST 10 work 
pan dme whh '':r."ldent living 
aeniora in Oxfor • 828-7878. 
IIILX37-2 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL· no allpllience 
neceiiiiiJ, IMia or lemale. Jimaon 
Tool, 9e Wolfe ~J. 01DnvUie, 
Apply In person. 11~-2 

087-DAY CARE 
DAYCARE- LICENSED. FWII part 
dme. Latchkev. L.,..,/ C1M1i1Dn 
Roadl. ISIIG-1287. IIILX31-2 
HOME DAYCARE hal oaenlna.• a lor lor 
lnfanll .rid todllera. ....._ Orlonf 
Ollford area, 248-883-841S4 
llll.X38-2 
LAKE ORION: Child caM naadad lor 
inllnt In CU' home, laJibla houla 
approxima• 25-35 houra par 
.... Refarancel required. Cal 
81JG.8330. IIIRX37-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE In mr Cllrb
ton home, Infant .nc~ up. aoaa ., 
1-75. JoAM, 384-1404. IIICZ8-2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

1n mr Kaa~~ng~Dn Cedar home 

391-89n 
UC37·2 

liCENSED b4YCXRE hal opan
inga. ~ ~oc:-.c~ ..... l-75 
arid Balclwft. Slt-1S151. IIIRX37·2 
NAHHYI HOUSEKEEPER to .. 
lor4ancl7~otdglrtl.-~ 
tar Hilla home, non-amoker. 
7am-ISIII'II~. 241-377-11114 .... 
lpm. IIICAT-2 

STATE LAW REQUAE8 al child
care lldlllaa ID be llcanaad and 
aornaiObe~CIIIIlneuof 
RaaiAIDrY Sinlaae(J41)17S-10110, 
II you h~ave any queation•. 
IIIJt43.dhlt 

LICENSED DAYCARE· C..llacl 
..... olltrlng ID*'O lnd -.:. 
tlonal environment, Clarkaton, 
825-11174 IIICX7-2 
LiCENSED DAYCARE hOlM with 
Mldtoal anvtranmn and oenllled 
IIIIIMr. 112 mile fran downtown 
Ortonville. -.oeM. IIIZX4-2 
MOTHER'S HELPER· e.TI-2pm, 
Childcara, ~ and organizing. 
18.00 how. Rafll•aa livdabli. 
Robin 24H2N580. IIIZX2-3 
READY SET GO OAVCARE. 
Qpened.l...anaad. Claar LaM AMa. 
Cd '""'-' 12&-1435; Shalon, 
814-8046. I~ 

Clarkston 
Licensed Davcare 

Ollanlngs lor Ulmoa 'l older 
Meall 8nd Snac:.ka provl:ded 

Waldon and SnoWapple 
She!~- 825-6875 

CX7-2 

CHILDCARE NEEDED_ lore year old 
girl In the Bale Ann SdloOI- Leke 
Loulaa ... 3:30-8:3011m week
day~. 248-827-62811. IIIZXS-2 
CHRISTIAN TODDLER DAYCARE. 
Lo~fun,_~ environment. 
Opan aln-SIDIImber. Oxford 
area. .IIIJC3e.4 
CLARA'S SECURE CARE
LicenHd ~ hal openingl lor 
1 amoa. lnd up. Planned actiVitlaa, 
bnlakfut.. lunCh. a.rkiiOnl Wal8r
lord area. 248-tl23-9351 IIICX7-2 
DAYCARE, NON-SMOKER, part 
dme, TWTH, one 3 year old, one 1 
year old1....!1·00 hOur, Ortonville. 
248-82'7·1i7U7. IIIZX2-2 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
hal ful or part time~·· 21yra 
experience. Acdvitlea, lfiacka & 
meats llfOVidad. Oxford. 828-2079. 
IIILX3i"' 
LICENSED DAYCARE one lull time 
opening, over 18mol. 381-2385. 
lluss:4 
LICENSED Ill-HOME Darc:Mt hal 
2 .. time Ollefllnal. t8moa and 
over.~. 7..,.epin, M-f (CialkiiOn oil 
M-1:» between DIJd8 and 1-75). 
I2!HICIII3 IIICX7-1 

100-LOST & FOUND 
LOSt AT PINE kNOB il( Mill'l cn::!lnJ. ri!IG, ~ nugget, 5 

• ~ 241-4JD.1101. 
III.X37-2 

LOST: BLACK LAB. 1yr. old. a.. 
Lake School area. Reward. 
MN471. 111LJC31.2 
MISSNJ- MOTHER CAT, Light J:J atllped and while,~ ... 

alnJ'Tua~~ -;: .. ~ 
(241)114-GI70. RawMl IIIRDI-2 

LOS1' CAT: Pine Knob Galt CcMna 
.... loob ... ten hair saan-. 
rwne =_..,4. IIICX&-2 
LOST CX:TNn, .. blldllOMr .. 
Or . ...., ...., ""' dl-t3U. 
IIICX7-2 

105-FOR RENT 

1100 SCIFT iNDUSTRIAL aalnra 
tor rant, ... par monlh .... 704Cr. 
IIILZS7-2 
2 BEDADDM. a LEVEL Condo wllh 
~. Sprlngllald T-&::' 1-75, 
iMdi lor oa:I4JIIIICI, ~ 15th, 
•1210 monlftiY, call IS81-83N. 
IIIJC3&.4 

BOAT 
STORAGE 

• OUTSIDE • FENCED 
t25 MONTHLY 

3 rnonthl minimum 
e monthl, $120 

OXFORD, 1128-9777 
lX38-4 

BRANDON TWP. Executlv. home 

~th=.4~~~r:J 
pool on 8 I8Ciud8CS aciea. $2700 a 
month, call 248-814-9808. 
llfl.X38.2c 
CONDO FOR RENT. Oceanfront, 
~Beach, Florida. IS83-2118. 

DAVISBURG MODERN 3 bedroom 
aper1menll, 1~ bathl, epplianoaa, 
bllnda, laundry room, privata 
entrllllCIII, apodeal, no pets, $7251 
month plua HCUIIIY and udUtlea. 
24&1S34-32118. IIICZ7"' 

· CARE posiTIONS 
HEALTH EN1 NEEDS ARE: 

PRES 
CENA'S • 

'd .., 00 per hour 
~We prov• e o ... · · 1 ) 
\.. d h"ft different•o . 

weeken s 1 m 
A\DES - 6 a.m. - 2:30 P· . 

O\ElARY RTER. 11:45 a.m.-B:l5 p.m. 
D\ETARY P~EP\NG _ 7 a.m.- 3:30 p.m. 

HOUSEK Time _ Day Shift 
RES ASS\Sl .. Part 

.LAKE ORION 

NURSIN:9g~:s-r:s" (248) .30 .m. Mon.-Fri. 

TO APPLY: ~'fp~·RTL;'NITYPEMPLOYER 

OXFORD AREA 
Accepting appllcatlona lor 1 
bednlilm ......... ~. 
Hnllnctuded. Minimum 1yr '---· 
SENIORS WELCOME - NO PETS 

Quiet I Roomy 
~~ M-24, Jual norlh ol 

693-4860 
UC37-dc 

NICE HOUSE FOR RENT, in 
Oxford. 1500 eq.ft. ..._ .. 
lhed,laka prl~. No J!8tl. S875 
monthly. s1

1
ooo Clepoail. 

(248)11+11147. IILX3&-2 

1f ON LAKE ORION: One 
bednxlm unfurrilhed apartll!!lnt, no 
pall. 1183-7351 evenlntjL Ill~ 

=~1,~~ 
lor garden. 1850. JwnaJ PIOfllaiion. 
ala, 810-3~AenL ·IIICX7·1 
o)(fORb EXECUTIVE hOUie tar 
rent on 1 IICre. 4 bldroOml, ~ 
bathll ~ to achooll and .... 
plna. Lake~ .. appliancel 
incildad.J.1300 month plui ucuitY 
depoait. ..... and lmolierl ~ .• l 
year leaHIWQUir..a, available Nov. 
111. 2~28-6031. IIILX31-2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPlES. 
Alto Pia Roaa .... Reaelve early! 
(810)814-0858. IIIRX28-13 
SHARE LIVING QUARTERS. 1800 

~·=~¥m~.:: llhad. Prtv.- balh. . Avallibla 
immediately. (248)1S83-3435. 
lll.XS7-2 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Bollll, c.a. AV'a, ale. 

• lnciDor • Saalnt. 
REASONABLE RATES 

L..,. IMIIIIII8 

248-628-2992 
LZ3a-4 

TWO BEDRDDM u,.tra ..... 
~~£~Ma .. r 
IIIOI'Ih iU~· 7. II r' 
WATERFORD, 3 BEDROOM, 
finlahed baaement, oar~a·. 
........ J!ld lor paiL f750. 
Rental Prolualonala, 
I1~Aint. IIICX7-1 

3Im HOUSE- O)Cf()RI), t?UOC:: 
I lall.. -.ot21 or 11~7» 
IIIUC3N 

3 BEbliiilllllldl. 
clnna naam,·~ pall ftiDD. 
•111. Rental Profeaalonala, 
110-SlS-RanL IIICX7·1 
FOR RENT:CU111baclraom~ 
wlfl bealmMt, OJdllldl .,.; no e OIN870- epm. ILD-2 
FORRENT:GI.ASPE Sf ....... 
antL 1100 aq4 carnblned ollca I 

:::..~"'U:.t: 
... 13111-1470 lor ...... 111JC31.4 
INSilE BOAT STORAGE- Mllamo
ra. sllrina 111 S150 par ........ 
810.7118-3347. 11~1 

LAKE ORION HOME near Paint 
Creak Tral. 4 bedrooma, 1.5 baths, 
balement. 1800 ~.ft. Available Oct 
111. 1975 monthly. (248)814-8808. 
IIILX38-2 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM SWd~ 
apartment, nreplace, atove and 
refrigerator, all utllitiea, no pall, non
amoklng, 1425 plus141CUrity dapoalt. 
LeonarCI area. Call aher 3pm, 
828:0852. IIILX38-1 
OFFICE SPACE: Dixie Hwy close 1D 
1-75, Clarkston area. Utilities 
lnduded SSOOt month. 825-45119. 
IIICX4-4 
SMALL 1-2 BEDROOM HOME in 
Lake Orion, $535permonth pluauti
ldea. 81JG.2012. IIIRX38·2 

PERSON TO SHARE W.letforcl 
'-· Partlaly lumllhad, privatt m. quart... udltiea Included. 

month,1standlaltmonthplua 
200 security deposit. 

248-IS81-3341. IIICX7-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apar11YM1nt ·=Oxford. 2BR unill for 1540 include 
t.at. ~~I u and 1yr 
..... requlnMt.CdCindy,82&0378 
lor more info. No pata ......,, 

l.Z33-tJc 
STORAGE: iti500A, 0UTD00A: -sara, oSecue, of'enold, ollahtld. 
Law 1'8111. (810)887-8727. IIIJC37-2 

1f DISNEVIORLANDOCCJN)(): 
2 badnlama, 2 bdll DOOia ..... 
aalf. at= 110.7*1'-iiii .... 
241 • III.Z42-dll 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hllmla ...... ofCiarllalan Rd. 
watt lida or M-24 an c-nar Rd. 
J.CMiy ................ niOrlflly. 
Nee i:lipetlng I verb! bllnda. 

693-7120 
LX4Hic 

OXFORD LARGE 1 and 2 bedroom "*"'**' - ..., ....... tilm t445 a manth.. Law Mcurlty 
depollt lor qualified tannanta. 
241·121·21S201 241·U4-0103. 
IIILX:Je.4 

1 I 01110 CarP Aid cs 
PPrsonal llon10 (:arP 

Privatp [)uty 

We are accepting applications for HCA 
positions in Southeastern MI & as we 
continue to expand throughout the 
state. If you like one-on-one contact 
with clients; prefer flexible schedul
ing; seek & work well with one-source 
providers; & would like unparalled 
opportunities. 

JOIN OUR TEAM TODAY! 
For qualifications &/or 

information, please call us 
toll free 

800/.564-6614 
Or find us at our web site: 
www. personalhomecare.com 

JCAHO/EOE 
"People Feel Better At Home" 

11181 MOTOAHOioE FOR RENT: 
Sllalll .... .......,., IDedecl. Cal 
HN414, IIIRX:3&4 

2 BEDROOM LC7tfEJss~month"' downtiiWn Oafard, .,. 
12N483 after 7pm. lll.X37-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT In Lake 
Orion •. Nce 2 baclloama. Gooclloca
don. Rent lndudee .. utili .... te25 
monthly. (241)81~. IIIRX37-2 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: 2,501). 5,000 
~bam ar head o-aga. 
3 • 111LX31-2 

11 G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

STARTING A BUSINESS? Would 
you like ., be able to 8C01pl credit 
Carda? Plaua help me bY lllldng 
over the low lnO!I1f1IY payment~ on 
the remainder or my 4yr Iaaie on 
credit card equipment, and uve 
youraalf •oma monayl 
(248)377-8008 anytime. 111..)(38.1 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO TEACHERS ACCEPTING 
fall lleybaald atuclantl. S1 0 half hour 
leuon.Agaa 4- edult. Callee:HS01. 
IILlC54 
WILL TUTOR: Math~-~~· 
~'?l~r-~··_ 
PIANO LESSONS with Coi'!!PUIIf 
Thao!Y, Co11eaa Daanla. Exper· 
lenol!f, ... 1221. IIQ35..2 

DRUM TEACHEwlthR: ~~lntoiD 
Advancad.~ll . -
IChool band. Cal Scaa 2. 
lii.X37-4 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lmmadlale~ 
W.'l~~illall 

··FISH FRY• 
3100 POll) RCW) (oil Army) 

fi2M210 
LX13-IIc 

ROE LNES. tte'a wall:hlna 0.. al 
of Ul. He'a ....... on._ fir llde al 
Jardin tor yau Ill. • wll be .. , 
III.X37-2 

YOGA CLASSES 
Sllrina Seol. t5th. 

Lake Orion liitld Malhoclat Ch. 
TUIIdaya: 5:30Dm, nopm 

11113-1211 
lAM Orion Schooll, ...... 
~~w~~ 

Call now. Clau llze lmltld. 
lJC31.1 

135-SERVICES 
CALL HLARY THE FIRST~ of 
housectaanlna.._ reaaoriable -
depandabla. 183-7182. IIU37-2 
CLEANING: HOME OR CJ=FICE. 
Reaaonable rataa. 1118-51185. 
llll.Z37-2 
CLEAN SWEEP Quality Clienll!o· 
Rasldandal- Weekly, Bl-weekty, 
OClCUionaly. Bonded and lnaureCI, 
248-834-2G68. IIICX7-1 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA/ CORIAN lX35-4c 

DOZER 
GRADING 
1 oo yardl Delivervcl 

1D apntad on yow ~ 
$1200f ~malar quandtlea 

available. 
Rick Philips L~ 
and Supply 828- UC35-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

2t M Crulhed Stone 
Doztt Available lor Grading 

15 Ton Sandi Fit Dirt 185.00 

~~u:.'la 
andSuppir UC35-4 

EXPE~ENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
hal aoeni1Dslor new cllenla. Excel
lent laca ·relarencaL 820-1583. 
IIICX7-1 
GUTTERS: SEAMLESS,AUnnlm. 
AI colora. ~IWied. Made on loca
don. F,.. 81tlmalea. 2~28-7782. 
IIILX35-4 
HEARNES HEATING and 9oollng. 
Get ready for winter, furnace 
cleanacl, c:flackad &.115. lJCIIIII8d 
andinllnd.246-Q22-t525.111CZ7-2 
HOUSECLEANiNG, Dapandabla, 

=-~~~~-
JaD CONST. Co. 
• CARPENTRY • DRYWALL 
• CONCRETE WOfiC al .. type~ 
• AESilENTIAL I CICMEACW. a,_.. F,..E ........ 

248-693-3950 • .ow 
I..XSS-4 

KID ClEANNi wcUd 11M 10 • 
your ~anlng needa. We .,. 
llanded. inalrid, and e ..... ad. 
RaMonUiil,..... ... ...... 
174-I&QG or 18&-5221. IIICX7-4 

SCREENED TOP SOIL, Baecll 
Sand. Paol Sand Cruahad Slana, 
Mulches, Grading. 883-8872 
lll.Z31-4 

Shaklee 
~~ven~ 

PRH11Pt UPS 

393-2224 
UC37 ... 

Send your ad message 
to the growing 

senior citizen population 
in Oakland County . . . 

Don't Miss Our 
October Issue ... 

CALL NOW! 
628-4801 

(Ask for Mary) 



' . - . 

• MBEl SERVICE, • .. '.' . • 

ng/Piumbing · 
heat811, ACfl::'.~ a v • ..,. 

24 HOUR 

620-3232 

FFORDABLE 
PAINTING 

lnlllrior/ exterior. 
REASONABLE RATES 

860-1395 
l.X37-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
UNING 

REPAIR 
CERTFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 . 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

.. ·.HANGING 
• FINISHING 

•1EXTURING 

695-5494 (~2-lfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

l..X4C).Ifc 

Creative 
Painting 

•Interior I Exterior 
• Residential 
•Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings · 
•Drywall Repair 
•Interior Staining 
Fuly lrwnd • · Fnle Elllllllles 

625-5638 
lJ<20.tJc 

Custom 
Painting 
~RY8r.l~,& 
LICENSED • INSURED 

625-3190 
f\JI.l. SERVICE CONPAHY 

CZ13-Ifc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TIENCHIG 
• BIUDOZIG 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND a.EARING 
• LAND8CAPINB 

Llallwlcl & Banded 
FIWE..,_ 

673-()()47 
673-0827 

JOHN - PETE JIMS LX10-IIc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Dan'l dill - ... Wllllllf. Yau OM fldul:lj & CIIIMal ~ 
......... ~1 

. ;' .-: d ' ;· _. __ ·,_ . . . -~.:-.,.. -~ ' 

-GREATER. OXFORD 
· · CCNSTRUCTICN ... 

• ADDIT~ • CUStOM DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SIDitiG • TRIM 
24yq exp Uc a 1n1 12123 

628-0119 . 
LX1S.Ifc 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBING 

• ELECTRICAL tOECKS.ETC 

81H20-1387 
Ask .for Eel 

CG-4 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

· RED OAK 
$1.75 sq. ft. 

248-627-5800 
LZ42·1fc 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
AI SIZM Pjga 

Aouiar Aen1lll AYallable 
SCOIT FARMS 

628-5841-
LX17·tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addl
llona, Gngee. All phuee of Harne 
lmprovemenL- Tollll kltdlan and 
bathroom renovadan Md recon
struct. Qality -'t by Lloenaedl · 
lnllnd Crabman. (248)821·2164. 
111..237-4 . 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ES11MATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WOAJC.a.... ...... ~ 
Bob r .... .&. 121-0100 ar :.1-oao 
cw »>-474t. IJIIJCI.Ifc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE RCW) GRADING 

ADM bu!Jdina, 
blllllem-.. ... lfllllll dig~ 1011 o.ao,_....,. .. 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Hair CX»Ifc 

693-4434 
UC35-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gra\111 • DrMWavs 

Buemenll • Seollc Tin'kiiFieldl w .. a ~r_ y.,. 
GENERAL BUlLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-Ifc 

J & Son Builder 
GEtERAL~OAS 

VlnwJ_= ~ Cnentrv 
~ r ... AllitcMJ"a 
vn~Dedcl 
I Hlullng- Home repllira 

WE DO ri' Al.ll 
FREEESTIMTE~ 

.,..,..'t:~ 
667-7405 
s~q~ 

l.X35-4 .. 

J. Turner 
Septic Service. 

seRWG C:WctMD. a 
LAPEER~;ES 

Ina:·~· 
·~ "Coriwnen:lal 

"lndUIIIIII 
aid!. Lie. No. 13-008-1 

OAKl.AN) 

628-0100 
39lpP~30 

LX»tfc 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratin_a 
INTERIOR a EXIEAilfif 

AII.ESS =tit..,, .... , 
1Syra . .p. FtwE....,_. 

693-1004 
uc.-2 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

Br. Allllt. Maft.frl. 
Mlnd ... li:OdY. & SDirlt 8ookl 

1120 s. ~ Rd. s •. 201 
Oxtarit,...,. 

LZ17·tfc 
REUABl.EPEASONwllciMnyaw 
home, 14 ,..,. e...,.. .. Nicki, 
1248)881__,. IIIAX37·2 

TRUCKING 
WCAVATING 
wa~~~r a ~u;.l~ 

Topllli, SlUmp ~. Grading 

628-5537 
LZ1~tfc 

TRUCKING, BACKHOE Md Dazar 
work, c.ll 81G-e87-4475. llll237-4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

· • CLEAN GARAGES 
·we t.u~ ..... 

what 1he anaoe man wan'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47·tfc 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethene lnaulallcn. Hamel, pole 
barns. Commera.l. Aellderillal. 
828-5501 ~Sprn. IIILZ42·tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REIIODELING:Roofa. ICIII:hen• 
Batha- Sldln1• Addition•· o.cu lllln 
Lie. & lnlured • OWner Clperalld 

248-814-0414 
· LZ1·1fc 

WINiil £tECTRiClt GftiOe 
~.· Gu Md wallrflnee: 
W ... d1!!,!ittamaecwPallblml. 
B:·"LZI7-4 

Brick, · Bl.ock 
& Cement Work 
BOBCAT & GiiADhG WORK. . F.,......_ 

c.ll (2 ... 4-1157 
Or (248 7124. 

. lX38-4 
CEf.'ENT · FLOORS,· drlnways, 
walkl, etc; Free Eatlmatea. 
381-eo&o III.X37-4 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
'(Jra\111 Md Grade 

•Truc:lllnW ~ for hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-Ifc 

D & S NOVAK 
• PAINTING • 

• POWER WASHING • ..., .. EXIIrlar 

Pt,:.noe:...=no 
Scott 394-1459 

RX31-10 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All &:1.=:-

CLARKSTON 384-0273 
LX48-tfe 

WINDOW 
CLEANING • v .. Exparfara 

6~8 
ZX4-2 ,j 

WiNfERIZiiia8iNicWiiiiiiftil 
~.:»cr~.:=: i.i:"i &r._ -.cJI27 IIIJCI&.4 ------- .. , 

POND 

··~-D02EA WOAIC, E1'C. 

248'-989i:0675 ' 
:,.;.".' l. . 'IJ:III.4o. 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News ·staff Writer 

Clarkston '3 Clawson 2 
Ketchup is what the Clarkston varsity boys soc

cer team probably prefers on its hamburgers. 
That's because for the third time in four games, 

theWolvesbadtocomefrombehind,thistimedefeating 
the Clawson Trojans 3-2 in the team's home opener 
Thursday. 

Clarkston, now 3-0-1 overall and 2-0 in the OAA 
Division n, played from behind much of the game, 
starting late in the first half when Clawson took a 1-0 
lead. 

With 14 minutes left in the first half, junior Tom 
Dews scored to knot the game, but it didn't take long for 
Clawson to respond. 

About five minutes into the second half, the 
Trojans jumped back on top 2-1, forcing coach Dan 
Fitzgerald to switch some players around to turn up the 
offensive pressure. 

"We moved Mike Gabriel from sweeper to 
midfield, then Shawn Vedinden from midfield to for
ward," Fitzgerald said "After we did that, some shots 

game at Lake Orion, then will ret~ to non-league 
competition Thursday with a game at Oxford. 

"We won, but we really didn't play that well. 
There are still a few things we need to work on," 
Fitzgerald said. 

1u;S£11VICES 

aaW:..~· 
174-1312. 111JC31.4 a..nda, 
LAWNMQWER REPAIR. F,.. plck
~2dlll\wy. Cal ~1-1708. 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET IT DOtE. RIGHT FOR LESSI c.n Jeff_, 

693-8945 
1JC31.2 

Need Painting? 
Qalty CIUMI'IIIId wark 
REASONABLE. RATES 

10 YEARS· EXPERENCE 

628-6852 
Uf38.4 

NORTHSIDE 
SERVICES 
.::1 =··_ ....... No tldclen 
Llclnllcl· .... lnll.nd 
810. -. 11181 .. JIIIIIW. 

Mlkai lrnmlcl.-~· . LJC3I..4 

PIJBUC NOTI£E 
Bet~o\iso .lhe People ·Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

Into 
Bush. 

$10.95 ea. 12 · Tree Minimum. 
Guaranteed, Free delivery. Buy .direct. 
Discount T.l!e Farm; 1-800-889-&238. 
SAWMILL ..• 3795. Saws ·tOgs Into 
boards, planks,. beamS. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmUI value anywhere. Free 
information. Norwood sawmills,. 90 
Curtwrlght Drive #3, Amherst, NY 
142211-800-578-1363. 
CASH NOW FOR FUTURE PAY· 
MENTSI We buy payments from 
insurance setUements, annuities. 
Casino Winnings. We buy Owner 
Finance Mol1gage Notes. R&P Capital 
Resources, 1.aoo.338-5815. 
LOVE SNOWMOBIUNG? Earn big 
$$$ in the business you love! Looking 
for motivated people to wodl part-lime 
repreSenting our company. You: 
Distribute parts & calalogs to enthtJsl.. 
asts at Snowmobile/ATV Raities, 
ShcMs, Clubs etc. We: Pay you 15% 
on All Your Sales. For Details: 
RecValue - 1-800-337-7114 Mr. 
Staples, Ext 239. 

started going in for us." CHARTER TOWN$HIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 30x40x10, 
$4,527; 40x60x1.4, c$8,257; 50x75x1.4, 
$11,866; · 50x100x16, $15,949; &ox 
100x16, $18,614; Mini-storage build
ings, 30x160, 32 units, $13,944. Free 
brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 1-800-Indeed, the Wolves popped in two goals in a N011CE OF ·IUDGET HEARING 

seven-minute span late in the secondhalftopull out the The ...,_..,. TOMIIhlp.aa.nt .. conducl a pubic 
win. Jeremy Parrott scored on a header shot off a pas_ s hiMng on · Wedn••.-•• ......, 14 to ~ pubic 00ft!11'18111,.._10._....,_ ci._Townlhlp'a1•budgeta 

327-0790, Extension 79. 
PREQURE CLEANERS: Honda 
2~1 $729; 3500-PSI $799; 4000-
PSI $899; <4500-PSI $1,499. WAR~ 
RANTY. CALL TOLL FREE 24 

from Verlinden. whoncmnallyisonthereceivingendof for .. G1n1r111 Mit Specllll Aewnue Funda Md PfOPOMd 11117 
that kind of play. Then, with seven minutes left, Dan ral• 111111· for ... ful)da. · 
Jacksoo headed in a shot from around 20 yards out to to ba"?:,f'J

10
perty tax millage rate propoeed 

clinch the win. · vu aupport the propoaed budget HOURS: 1-80()..886.6486. 
CASH FOR PFCICRPI We purchase 
Production Flexibility Contract and 
CRP payments. Low. lllflll Crll Farm 
Capital Co!nPanY 1-888-FARM-ACT 
(327 .e228); Internet www.fannc:apt. · 

. "Danj~tmade agreatsho~th-~the.goalie," . wlll~~~e:'..:ffr: ~W.· 
Fitzgerald satd · !.:.:' . ·.. .....,, . ·- ·. . .. _' · . .om., CWiiRiii:•~., · at 1 p.111. . • • 8500 .Cila~ 

More imponantly, the wingetS6artcs~ oft:to a ... n.,......,IIUCIQit .. beavllllllleforpublclnlf*:tJon k. 
2-0 start in the league. Tuesday, the team played a key ~~~===-=-.:" Mict91•. flam 

..------------· ---· ... _...,. .... ~- .. between bt hours ~f 8 a.m. lnd 5 p.m: litmblr24, 1887 

PUBUC NOTI£E . ~.,e~ 

tal.com · 
DRIVE TO OWNII Class AICOI... SO 
down/80 cents all miles. AYg. 10,000+ 
miles/ month. Company DrivelS: 

Deco'use the People Wont to Know Seplemblr 10, September 17 Townlhlp Clerk Newer Equipment Competitive 
Pay/Benefils. New Apple Lines 1-800-

INDEPEN.DENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOnCE OF PROPOIED ORDINANCE AIIENDIIENT 
Atarag"'-.....aoftw llldllpii.,..Townlhlpcla.d 

otTIUitlll~aAna Aldla claAMonlna IWQUHthm. 
lOP (lnciJatlll .ofb Pllk) to OS2 (alee ,... I)) Pert cl 1 
08-27-201-006, Eul .... of s.t.b.r Raid .. tolows:. 

~ ,; ... ' . '>. 

~ .. ~. 
Jo.n E. McCrary ' 

Townlhlp Clerk 

PUBUC NOTI~E 
Been use the People Wont to K~ow· -. 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE -·IIQARD AGENDA 

DAlE llpllmblr 11, 11117 

' . . ·~ 

-......... ~L. 
AMIIna AliqUIMe' lOP to 082, Part of 

aa.~!7·21J1oCJCJB. SIUhlbiM Aold .... 

PUBLI£ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

843-8308. 1-800-843-3384. 
RETIRE IN SOUTH CAROUNA. 
Beautiful large lots in small private 
community on 50,000 acre Lake 
Murray. Restricted - No mobile homes 
allowed. Buy now, build later. 
Affoldable walelfront and lake view 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE property. ~t more for your money. 
8Y,.,_ CaH today 1-800-796-8742. 

TAKEN BY litE 'IDWNII. IOARD "CASH." Immediate SS for structured 
1HE CHAIITER TOWNIHIP OF INDEPENDENCE settlemenls and deferred Insurance 

aup.rvllor&W~ .. Seplli1ibw 2, 1887 mMting to order claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-231-
al 7:30 p.m. II .. lndependll• Townlhlp Hill Annex. 5375. 
Plldge cl Alllgilnol. COLLOIDAL 11NERALS on the type 
Rol· c.l: · P...-nt McClary, McGee, Rouo, Slulirt, Travla. described on "Dead Doctors Don't Ue" 

SluM, Wllllllce, Wenger. tape. Direct from the Clark Mine. No 

There 11 • =~ None. membership. $11.95/quart. sold In gal-
1. The ............... wllllhl cllllllon of "-million to Ions. 1-801)..47()..8638. 

Poll F..._ C11r1D11 Politon-OPW lnd Rlqunl W._., MONEY TO LOANII Any Purpose! 
from Arl. V 8IDrm ·a.-a Sec. 1.1-42.f.a.lca1Dn Ridge. Fast RISWisi1-«<I-565-4192. 

2. AppnMd .. 8plclll TOIInlhlp Bolld mlnutn of Augu~l4, WHY JUSTVACATION IN GAY· 
1887 • llllllldld. LORD, when you can lve; work & play 

3. AppnMd .. --TCMnlhlp 8oMI mlnutlt of AugUII here fOIIIdl ~D-.. I 11, 11117 • ........._ year ,..,., .. '"""'"''• nc. 
... AppnMd lie ....... (ll .. Ill cl bill In .. MIIUII of his the fllllowlnD PCIIitlonuvlllble: 

Mn.•z.24. . ewty t.t~n~ger, Pllnl Milnlglr,lhd 
5. ~._....,_of.,.._ .-.In._....,.. Procb:t Mlnlger (nut'-.,.,._ 

tolll!i18. 127.721.41. ence In priCIIe lllclronlcl tltld), 
I. Mr; MiJ V_.llld Mr. JDIIn Cocrfalw• ...... undlr .. Conc:unlnt·· Mlnlg.- IIIII ·E*hl*: 

PuiiiO·· ,.... Tldlnlc:llnl (nul-....... ICI kl 
.'t. A...-...... ·an~-RIIMICIIrlng-IMn'r lknlllr~M•Sind-to: ·:i;· c.dl Gillk - .. """*' ...... ·.PeW A. Pilla. ,.1:: AHRMilof .. ~PIIt,...,. .... woc*...._. 1748~G~r~Gn~.,r.U9735or 

. lion. ' . . . . FAX: ($1~ 732~. 
t. ..._.Cipilll, .......... ll """-,_- OWN .... FO,_ THE,.·,R'C111 0F RENT· 
10. lnVIIIrnlnl Poley··~ Wu 'held. . ,..__ INGI Bu1cf ycllli'.~ Now,· Vllihoul 
n. ~AI~ 10.811 Public Helling tar Townllnd the. dowilplymen__ i .......... -~...,.,_ .. · ..... _ 
~ u.o.:a' ... ldtd. . -"~"' ""!! ... ,.,... 

12. ~ ~ 10 811 PaMc .. ~ tor Woocld Camplete ~ &· peniian8ht·' ··· '· · 
.... e:Aoo~~. ·-·· llnlnclngtrqliaiW.~Home hM t:""' 

13. APri'Mit~BidARRI~orHidAa•CGo~~na . Allance, ,~_.. . servlcle · Quick ........... _ ........ 
at· .. ·'!'owriiNp Hlllnd Annex 10 Nortl tfl!lliiiJ lnd Coc)l: 2ND . CHANCUtORTOAGE, NO OK. Take cash 
lng: . "' ' ~- . , • APPLICATION:rf.EES/ 'ficiot Credit, purpose. CaH Mortgage 

·14. ~~ Alt~ for a ruonlng raqullttam lOP' Bankrupt. Foreclosure, okl ~ay .off foclayi1-80IJ-334.7•038.rA':rewtiDE· ~ 
IOo;,.IUI' ....... oe-a7·201-oo8. Taxes, Lend COnirac:tt Credii·Cards Pl~CE YOUR o 

15. ~j .. rnedng .. 11:00 PfC~'......... Med~l Bills,' . qi',:~dO', HO~ :REI 
'·: . ·JcN~n'E.~ •.... , ....... I~·F~SJ~YA~S·. · 

~-· ... ~- · ... I.,''.~ e ~-1 t...t 1...:. '·' t.;t;l!ll.' .... ~t~". • ... $-r~ '81GAaE CO.t•1.~- ~IIC:Uhlfn-·'*" .,·t,·'t·.··Ufit.f-~·-· ~- J •••. l _ •••• & ·,~ •••• • ·.: _ • _ ;. .... :~,~ .. ·;;']. _·~{~·-···- "' - • >#c-·.~-ii!'i'f.~A.w.:,.f~~"'v!.k.-.:.. ... , ...... ,:tCf•~JJiut•lltrJi!l 



·so DOWN 
$29488* mo. MID-WEST 

LOW TOP 
CONVERSION 

II II 
MARK Ill 

. SPORTTOP 
CONVERSION 

80 DOWN 
838764* mo. 

Selling prial acluda title, taa. and 11c.n .. Na. Con,..,tlonal & APP 24 MOnth clooecl...d RCL Some of payments II hlgt-, - '-· See 
dealer fDr payment tenM. Monthly~ totall7077.12 with 11.5" down, excluding taxa and other'-· '-aM may howl the oplion to 
purdlo .. whlcle alleene ...d fDr guarantee fuiUN value. '-aM II _,.o~~~ltole for -•- & lear cmd l!lf per mile for mileage- 24.000 . 
mila. Credit ~I dnnnlned. 1w by fOrd fOrd I Cred'll for apeclolleo .. t.nN and for RCL c.oah . ._, muattoke - ..tall cleliwry from dealer tlock 
by 1011/97. 120110 RCL c.-'lmoy be tobn ~COlli, but It uaed ~down poynoentin monthlp teo.., -plea ahown abow. 
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The varsity girls basketball team is a picture of 
perpetual motion and off to a 3-0 start. Top, 
sophomore Rachel Uchman gets right in the middle 
of the action in the first quarter. Uchman was a 
force in the game, finishing with 12 points and 5 
rebounds Thursday against Sotrthfield Lathrup. 
At left, junior guard Deana Kanipe doesn't let 
anyone get in her way as she drives to the basket. 
Kanipe made her Clarkston debutthat same night. 
Kanipe's quickness and slick ballhandling could 
go a long way towards giving the Wolves a very 
successful season. 

Ladies stay unbeaten by grounding Chargers 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 58 
Southfield Lathrup 52 

In its first two games, the Clarkston varsity girls 
basketball team had an easy time of it, winning by an 
average margin of 22.5 points. 

But in Thursday's home opener, the Wolves 
needed some time to adjust to a stronger, more aggres
sive opponent. 

Like one quarter. 
Down 14-8 after the first quarter, Clarkston 

rediscovered its game plan and went on to outscore the 
Chargers in the final three quarters en route to a 58-52 
OAA crossover win. 

Clarkston coach Ann Serra said she was pleased 
with the way her team kept its composure in light of the 
full-court defense Lathrup was throwing at it. 

"This was the first pressure defense we had seen 
this year," she said. "In the first quarter, we didn't get 
the ball inside once. But later, we were able to do that 
and that set up our inside/ outside offense." 

Clarkston turned the momentum in the second 
quarter with an 11-0 run in the first fpur minutes. The 
key sequence came when senior Abby Wiley nailed a 
10-footjumper to tie the game at 14. On the ensuing 
inbounds pass, sophomore Candace Morgan stole the 
ball and made a driving layup and was fouled in a play 
that brought the good-sized crowd to its feet. 

A minute later, sophomore Lori Wild converted a 
three-poin& pJay by getting her own offensive rebound. 
That gave the Wolves a 19-14 lead and the energy they 
needed. 

A big revelation in this game was the superb play 
of sophomore Rachel Uchman. She played very big in 
the second half, scoring 12 points and corralling five 
rebounds. She also hit 5-of-6 from the free throw line, 
leading an improved overall team percentage from the 
charity stripe. Clarkston shot 24-for-37 overall, good 
for a 65 percent clip. In the first two games, the team 
shot below 50 percent from the line. 

"Rachel is on varsity straight from the freshman 

team last year. She never even played JV," Serra said. 
"This summer, she couldn't score at all, but she could 
really rebound and play defense. It's nice to see her 
improved confidence in scoring like we saw tonight." 

Wild led the Wolves in scoring for the third 
straight game with 14. Morgan rebounded from a 
scoreless outing against Lapeer West with 12 points, 
four assists and four steals. Senior Georgia Senkyr 
contributed a team-high nine rebounds to go with four 
points, three steals and three assists. 

The game also marked the Clarkston debut of 
junior point guard Deana Kanipe. She finished with six 
points and did a good job breaking down Lathrup's full 
court pressure with her swift ballhandling. 

For the second straight game, the Wolves had an 
easy time with a non-league opponent, this time blow
ing by the Lapeer West Panthers on the road Sept. 2. 

But despite the 25-point win, Serra still sees a lot 
of room for improvement from her young and athletic 
team. 

"We have to improve our defense and rebounding 
over the whole game," she said. "But that's OK that 
we have things to work on now. I want us to peak in 
November, not September." 

On offense, the Wolves played the inside-outside 

A new kind of golf tourney 
Among the many golf to~mamcnts throu~ the 

year, the Warren Orlick lnc~uswn Open h~ a wuque 
format. A disabled golfer will be parred With another 
golfer as part of a four-person scramble. 

The tournament honors PGA Hall of Farner 
Warren Orlick, who teaches golf to physically ~sabled 
people at St. Joseph's Mercy- Oakland Ho~p1tal. 

The tournament will start a~ noon Sept. 11 at 
White Lakes Golf Course in White Lake Township. For 
mQre infGnnatiQn, call Sandy at 248-858-7596. 

game very well, thanks to the improved shooting of 
senior Jenny Bauer and the low post action provided by 
Wild and junior Corinne Mcintyre. 

Wild was the team's leading scorer, tossing in 14 
points, seven of those coming in the third quarter when 
Clarkston outscored West 15-2 and pulled away. 

'We definitely wanted to get Lori involved early 
in the quarter," Serra said. "She was non-existent in the 
half-court offense in the first half, but when we can get 
her the ball, good things will happ~." . 

Bauer, who had a rough shootmg game at Davt
son, regained her outside touch, scoring nine points 

including six quick points to end the first quarter. After 
nailing a 3, she stole the ball in the backcourt, converted 
a layup and was fouled. 

"Jenny has learned that if her shots aren't falling. 

she's got to keep shooting," Serra said. "It was nice to 
see a couple drop for her.., 

Mcintyre was a big force underneath, as she 
scored eight points and grabbed a team-high eight 
rebounds. Even in cases where she didn't convert an 
offensive rebound herself, she was able to keep the 
play alive and another player stepped up and made the 
shot, or was fouled. She also made 4-of-5 from the free 
throw line. 

"Corinne has done some super work for us in 
practice. She and Lori really go at it and I think they 
make each other better," Serra said. 

The Wolves travel to Waterford Mott Thursday 
for a showdown with the Corsairs. 

Cross country 
From Page 58 

"We grouped our guys pretty well, but too far back to 
help us in the standings." 

Troy Athens was the only OAA Division I team to 
finish ahead of Clarkston, as it took fourth with 222 
points. 

For the Wolves, sophomore David Sage finished 
13th overall with a time of 17:03. Othertop placers for 
Clarkston were Matt Haver, who medaled with a time 
of 17:29, senior Curt Brewer(18:27), and sophomores 
Kevin Breen and Chris Weber. 


